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Goin«s W ildcat Logs 
Oil Signs In Dovonian

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
1 W. C. Hicks. Southeast Oatnes 
County deep wildcat, entered the 
Deronlan at ISJU feet, on an ele
vation o f 3J88 feet.

It drilled to 12.350 feet and log
ged some oil stains In the lime and 
chert formation.

A drlBstem test was taken at 
12.323-350 feet The tool was open 
one hour and eight minutes. Re
covery was 210 feet of slightly gas 
cut drilling mud with a trace of 
oil. No form stko watm was devel
oped.

The projeet is m akhif more hc^e. 
Drilling samples from the forma
tion now, being penetmted are not 
showing any oil todfeattons.

The proepectm: is about 35 miles 
southeast o f Semimde, in d  660 feet 
from north and west lines of tract 
16. league 273. Loving County School

The slight Indications of oil and 
gas logg^  in tHe test reported here- 

~  with are the first signs of petro
leum so t t r  togged In this venture.

w North Snydor Gets 
To More OHets

standard Oil Company of Texas 
has staked two more offsets to the 
North Snyder field (tenUtively 
named) of North Scurry County, 
10 miles north of the town of Sny
der.
. That concern’s No. 3-2 Jessie W. 
Rrown will be 1.060 feet from north 
and 680 feet from west lines of 
section 440. block 97. HdsTC survey.
• Stanotex No. 3-3 Brown is to be 
1.980 feet from east and 1.960 feet 
from south lines of section 440. 
block 97, HiScTC survey.

Both are scheduled to explore to 
around 7.500 feet, with rotary, for 
an investigation of the Canyon 
lime o f the Pennsylvanian found 
productive by Stanotex No. 1 Brown, 
discovery well of the pool.

The new pair is scheduled to be
gin drilling by Pebruary 9.

Kowoneo Gets Oil In 
Andrews Wolfcomp

Kewanee Oil Oas Cmnpany No. 
1-C University, prospector on the 
north side of the Shatter Lake dis
trict of North-Gentral Andrews 

'  County, and 680 feet from south and 
west lines o f the southeast quar
ter of section H  block 13. Univer- 

~ itty survey, had reached 8.738 feet 
^ 3  a detiital under the W olf camp 

JK i the Permian, and was making
nM»n»
t It ran a four-hour and 45 mln- 
g fe driilstem test 1h the Wolfckmp 
St 8.555-8.614 feet. There was a blow

air throtighout the period.
Recovery was 970 feet of clean 

Oil; 540 feet of oil cut with mud. and 
300 feet of heavily oil cut mud, 
with a slight sign of salt water.
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Seizure Powers Asked For trumart
Denmark And 
Sweden Next 
On Soviet List

. MOSCOW— (iflP)— Foreign observers here say Russia 
may follow up her offer of a non-aggression pact to Nor
way by offering similar treaties to Sweden and Denmark.

The observers said they had no inside information as 
to Sotiet plans but they predicted the note to Norway 
would be followed by ether important moves.

Sunday’s Soviet press seemed to indicate quite clearly 
the Russians do not intend to let this matter lie.

Barometers of the g r e a t ------------------------------------ :—
interest in the Atlantic Pact w ■ h

Norway To 
Learn U. S. 
Pact Plans

Second Susan Peak 
Well Is Completing

Plymouth Oil Company No. 
Robertson, second weU to reach 
the Strawn pay section in the Su
san Peak field o f East-Central Tom 
Oreen Coimty, 15 miles southeast 
of San Angelo, and 780 feet from 
north and 660 feet from east lines 
of section 193, (Ustriet 11. SPRR 
survey, is taking potential test to 
complete.

This project flowed 94 hours from 
pay at 4.733-54 feet, through a one- 
eighth inch tubing choke. It aver
aged 9.5 barrels o f oil per hour 
during that period.

Flowing tubing pressure was 450 
pounds and flowing casing pres
sure was 275 pounds.

In a subsequent five hour period 
o f flowing through a five-sixteenth 
* .ch  tubing choke the well aver
aged 26ii barrels o f oil per hour. 
J lo water was developed.

»hollow Wildcat Is 
iloted For Pecos
A shallow wildcat was staked in 

North Pecos County by Richardson 
Bass as t h ^  No. 1 W. K. Hesgy.

Ths drlllslte is 990 feet from 
northwest and 2410 feet from 
northeast lines o f section 9. block 
3, BStTC survey. That puts it about 
one mile southeast o f the town of 
ImperiaL

Starting Pebruary 16. a cable tool 
outfit is to be moved In snd drill
ing will commence toward 3,000 feet.

negotiations involving Nor
way were publication of the 
complete text of the Soviet
note to Norway and an Item re
porting that Norwegian Foreign 
Minister Lange had left for Wash
ington to “receive Information on 
the North Atlantic Pact.”

The observers here, who said 
Russia might offer non-aggression 
pacts to Sweden and Denmark, 
pointed to the fact that both na
tions are close Baltic neighbors of 
the Soviet. ' I
Reds Seek Assnrsnce 

The Danish and Swedish missions 
here meanwhile studied the note to 
Norway carefully. They were just as 
interested in the statement as the 
Norweigan Embassy, if not more so.

Observers irom  the Western em
bassies here declared after reading 
the note carefully that the Rus- 
sions clearly desire the most cate
gorical and ironbound assimances 
from Norway that no Norwegian 
territory will be made available to 
American and British armed forces.

They said the note also indicated 
Russia win regard ary arrange
ments entered into by Norway (or 
by Sweden and Denmark) entailing 
such an obligation as an unfriendly 
act motivated tag aggreesiva Inten
tions toward the Soviet 

The Soviet note also mada clear 
that Norway's puttcipetlon In tha 
North Atlantic Pact—whether or 
no4 it entailed «  pabtkdy annoana- 
ed obligation to grant bases to Brit
ain or the U. S.—would in any case 
be regarded as paving the way for 
such bases.

Unscheduled Stops

Personnel O f Rodeo 
Committee Named

George W. Glass, president of 
Midland Fair, uic., Monday an
nounced the appointment o f Leo
nard Proctor as chalrxnan o f the 
organization’s Rodeo Committee.

Other members are Clarence 
Scharbauer, Jr., Buster Cole, Roy 
Parks, Jr. an . John Dublin, Jr.

The committee will be in charge 
o f arranging' and staging the fif
teenth annuai World Champion
ship Midland Rodeo early in June.

Glass said definite dates for the 
1949 rodeo will be announced with
in the next week or 10 days.

W A S H  INGTON — (/P)—  
Norway’s foreign mifiister 
turned to the State Depart
ment Monday for the U. S. 
side of the issue: Should he 
back the Russian or the American 
plan for guarding his country 
against aggression?

Secretary of State Acheson was 
expected to urge him, in effect, to 
line up with the United States, 
Canada and Western Europe in' a 
firm North Atlantic Alliance.

The Norwegian diplomat, Halvard 
M. Lange, arrived here Simday amid 
mounting concern In his country 
over a sudden offer by Russia to 
conclude a non-aggression pact with 
the Norwegian government.

U. 8. officials doubted Acheson 
would offer any specific advice on 
the course Norway should adopt 
toward this Russian move. They 
saw the •ecretary'k Job as making it 
clear, by presenting facts, that N w - 
way best could protect its interests 
by rejecting Russia’s offer.
Ne Bases Required

Acheson and the American gov
ernment were reported ready to as
sure Lange that no bases will be 
required on Norwegian soU if Nor
way decides to Join the North At
lantic defense arrangement.

American government officials 
pnnnptly labeled Russia’s offer o f a 
non-aggression pact a non-too-sub- 
tle effort by Moscow to frighten the 
Norwegians into stajrlng out o f the 
North Atlantic Alliance.

The State Department declined 
to comment officially.

Foreign diplomatic officials mean
while disclosed that the ambassa
dors of Sweden and Denmark also 
are tentatively scheduled to call at 
the State Department to explain 
their views on how best to defend 
Scandinavia against any attack.

These photos dramatically illustrate the implacable grip with which blizzards have paralyMd transporta
tion in .Western aUtes. Burlington train in top photo, bound for Billings, M ont, was stalled 17 hours 30 
miles north, of Fort Collins, Colo. Psssengers, Inctudliig many children, were without food 15 hours. Un
derneath that ‘'path'* in center are the railroad tracks. Lower photo shows two steam locomotives, almost

com pletdy oovoed by ro o f-h i^  drifts, near ONelll, Neb.

World Religious Leaders 
Pro te st Cardinal's Trial

Cooper Hot Smoll 
Pecos Discovery

A  small pum ping discovery was 
completed In Pecos Coimty by W. 
H. Cooper of McCamey.

Cooper’s No. 1 Wilson, 330 feet 
from  west and 1.165 feet from south 

)es o f the Wilson lease In aec- 
1. block 194, OCdESP surrey, 

¡.raped 34 hours on a dally Inl- 
productlon test and made 40 

els of olL
1 Gravity of the petroleum was 33 

Gas-oil ratio was 300-L 
was no water.
pay section at 1495-LMO was 

previously shot with 60 quarts of 
dRro glycerin.
• This infonnation Is from a po- 

report filed with the Rail
road Coinmission o f Texas.

S uol CoipploHon Try 
'okod In Doliorhido

^An exploratloa proposed to dual- 
tw oompleCe m  the DoUarhlde-B* 
¡dDhaim  and Ponerhlde-BHuilgn
■■ ■■ »  ^

Company. '
la thoae cosm anrt 

4-A-PW  Oowden, HO feet from 
and 990 feet from south lines 

the west half of the southwest 
' iCootlnucd on Fags 10>

By The Awociated Frees
Protests against the treason trial of 

Josef Cardinal. Mlndssentgr reach 
ed a new crescendo as a people’s 
court In Commimlst - .  dominated 
Hungary prepared to pass eenUnce.

The leader o f Hungarian Roman 
Catholics—termed by the proeecu- 
tion “one o f the last remnants of 
recation”  In the Soviet sa tellite- 
prayed alone Monday in his JaO 
ceU; awaiting the cou rfi verdict 
Tuesday.

But millions o f Catholics and a 
number of ProtestanU—raised tM r  
voice in the world outside the iron 
curtain.

Exiled Hungarians who fled their 
native land under threat of the Iron 
fist o f communism protested, too.

On the other side o f the iron cur
tain it was a different story. The 
cardmal’s trial was declared a tri
umph over a ‘nnonarchlst-Cathoilc 
plot and “reactionary propagan
dists” by Pravda. official Russian 
Communist newspaper.
Day Of Prayer, Pretest

In Budapest, itself, the Commun
ist newspaper Szabad Nep said the 
trial of the cardinal—“̂a wretched 
worm, a frightened scoundrel”— 
was a “defeat for the West.”

Catholics in the United States ob
served a naticmwide day o f "prayer 
and proteet” Sunday, ahmg with 
others o f the faith in other coun
tries.

Francis Cardinal Spellman In New 
York denounced, from the pulpit of 
St. Patrick’s Cathedral, the “naock 
trial" and the “atheistic commun
ism” he said was responsible. Thou
sands Jammed the cathedral to hear 
his entreaty for prayers for the 
“pcreecuted, A rtu red , victimised” 
primate.

Cardinal Spdlman said If It is oon- 
sklered treasm "to  deny 
to an atheistic Communist gov- 
en u tm t," ttien be. too w otfd Qi 
fB lby o f treaeon If toe sboem to lq l 

H^iined here.
Be said the "torturings and drag

gings”  o f Cardinal Mlndwenty bava 
"put bim beyond toe readt x  x  x of, 
htm fw beto.”

Tbe Methodlet chaplain the 
United Stotee B eneta-the Rev. Or.

Frederick Brown Harris—said in a 
sermon in Washington, “All Chris
tendom is on triad, x x z The bat
tle is drawn between Christ amd 
anti-Christ.”

He said: “Every Christian minls- 
tei who has eyes to see the «iniatAr 
significance o f the cardinal’s triad 
stands with him and for him as he 
sits in the prisoner’s dock before 
modem Pilâtes.”

The Rev. Daniel A. Poling, presi
dent of the World Chrlstiam Endea
vor Union, sadd In Boston the trial 
is a “rape of Justice.”

Archduke Otto o f Austria, whose 
family <mce ruled the Austro-Hun- 
garlam Empire, said in North Caro
lina the trial is proof o f an adl-out 
Russiam offensive against religion. 
He said the "plot” agadnst Cardlnad 
Mlndszenty was built up by Pre
mier Stalin himself.

Pope Pius E II made no comment.
(Co^'tinued on Page 10)

Accideiit Yidiim ' 
Conditions Improve

The condition of three persons 
injured in two automobile accidents 
Saturday night were termed im
proved by Midland boepitad attend
ants Monday.

William W. Bailey, crlticadly 
burned when his cur caught fire 
after a wreck on east Highway 80, 
was much improved and fully con 
sclous. He suffered bums over 80 
p)er cent of the body amd is still in 
a critical condition. He has been 
given two blood transfusions.

Bailey’s sister, Mrs. W. H. Jus
tice of Dallas, is here to be at his 
bedside and two of his children. 
Jack Bailey and Mrs. C. A. Butler, 
both of Weatherford, are believed 
tc be on their way here. BadJey liv
ed with his son at Weatherford and 
is said to have been returning home 
after a visit when the accident oc
curred.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Russell of 505 
North Colorado Street are both 
slightly improved and Russell’s con
dition is thought to be not too seri 
ous. The Russells were injured in a 
head-on collision Just north of Mid
land on the Andrews Highway.

The condition of Mrs. Russell is 
more serious than was first believ
ed and emergency surgery was nec- 
esary at 3 a. m. Sunday. She is suf
fering from serious internal injuries 
and her condition is critical. She 
also has had two blood transfu
sions.

T. L. Scott of Denver, Colo^ who 
was injured in the East Highway 
accident, and Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
House of Goldsmith, who were in
jured in the Andrews Highway col
lision, were given emergency treat
ment and released.

Manager W. N. Orson Monday 
expressed the gratitude of the hos
pital staff of doctors and nurses 
for the way in which the patients 
of the hos^tal and the citizens of 
Midland cooperated In caring for 
the accident victims.

Response to an emergency call 
for blood donors was good, Orson 
said.

Curb On Export O f  
Texas Gas Proposed

AUSTIN— (/P)— A proposal aimed at slowing: down 
the flow of Texas natural gas into the North and Eiast was 
offered the 51st Legislature Monday.

A resolution to this effect was introduced in the House 
as the Legislature went back into session.

Gov. Beauford H. Jester g #  mediate action
-------------------------------------------I ify the Pecos

Boy Scout Week 
Observance Is 
Launched Here
Most Midland Boy Scout troops 

attended services at tbe various 
churches of the city in groups Sun
day to launch the observance of 
Boy Scout Week. The celebration 
will continue through Saturday.

'Tuesday, the 39th anniversary of 
the founding of the Boy Scouts of 
America, Scouts will gather to lis
ten to a special anniversary broad
cast from the nation’s capltaL 

Cubs of Pack 6 will present a 
demonstration at the West Elemen
tary Parent -  Teacher Association 
meeting Tuesday afternoon. Other 
packs and Scout troops will jxe- 
sent programs before various or
ganiza tioos during the week.

A Boy Scout Court of Honor is 
scheduled Ttiursday night 

A torch-lighting ceremony at 11 
a. m. Saturday will be a highlight 
of the week.

Displays are being arranged In 
several downtown store windows.

Ed Edwards is chairman of the 
observance in Midland. Dr. Glenn 
Walker is district chairman.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES  ★
W ASHINGTON — -(AP)—  HtrbEit Hoovtr 

Monday predict«d taxpoytr tovings of $3,000,- 
000,000 a year through government reorgonixo- 
Hon plont if ''drives to exempt some ogencies" 
ore blocked.

OSLO, N O RW AY  — (AP)—  Scondinovio's non- 
Comnnunist press defied Russia Monday with an 
editorial drubbing for her offer of o Soviet-Norwegiqn 
non-oggression poet. ' ^

NEW DELHI, IN D IA —  (AP) —  Judgment 
 ̂will be pronouRced Thilridocy ogoinst eig^t mpin 
occiHMid of conspiring in HiO oteotslnotion 

rMobondos K. ‘

t

Vih?'-.

CH ICAG O  (AP) ~  ^
w e ^ m  Roiiwoy canceled olF troins leaving for thefj 

Coast Mondoy because of new stomns burying 
the Pacific Northwest in snowdrifts.

Dollor Day Attracts 
Throngs Of Shoppers
’ Shoppers by the hundreds throng
ed the downtown section Monday, 
taking advantage o f the many 
money-saving values offered by n»er- 
chants in Midland’s February Dol
lar Day event.

A quick survey showed clerks In 
most retail stores busily engaged in 
waiting on toe crowds o f customers 
from Midland and neighboring cities.

‘Traffie was eoogeeted In toe busi
ness district most o f tbe morning.

Practically aU stores participated 
In the sales efvent, oftorlng more 
outstandinc vataNi toan In any pre
vious Dcdlar DayvAnd maa, w ixm o  
and dilldtcn werrdOt |n near-ree-' 
ord nnmbeto to itei» toe ^medals ”

Texts iili New Mexico, and 
the Senate complied quickly. 
It approved the measure unani
mously before adjourning. New 
Mexico already hks approved the 
agre«nent.

'The Bouse adjourned until 10 
a. m. Tuesday after hearing formal 
introduction on first reading of 256 
bills, including dosens that promise 
to produce bitter conflict.

T>enty-three proposed constitu- 
tionid amendments also hit the 
House on first reading. -

The gas export slowdown resolu
tion. by. Rep, W. R. Chambers of 
May, suggastod that tbe Texas Rail
road Commission oppose granting of 
additional.  permits for interstate 
natural gas pipelines. It was re
ferred to committee.
Senate Pasecs IVre BiBs '

The Senate gave final ]>assage to 
two bills—tbe second and third of 
the searion to be enacted by i t  One 
extended the time for applying for 
rural scltool aid from October 1 to 
December 31 of the current school 
year, to pormit schooR'ln flve«o\|n- 
tles to qualify. These were Johnsod, 
DeWltt, l.aS«Jla, Orange and Wood.

The other pamed and sent to the 
House would authorize the state to 
pay 90 per oe|R o f oonstructlon'oosts 
on state buildings prior to oomple- 
tion instead o f 25 per cant

ConfániéáVSkiM 'On'TWàarWflMr Code
eoatrovenorofer ttie

AbUne, and 9qBb  Ót 
Odrito. w rO O

T - H  i m  H it
• j

WASHINGTON — (ff)—  WiliiAm H. Datîs» former 
chairman of the War Labor Bosrd« proposed Monday that 
Congress give the President* power, to teize plants when a 
“national emergency” strike to Hireatetied.

Davis told the Senate Labor ODOUhittee he'had come 
to this conclusion “reluctantly.^! r ~ ’

But he said that when the nation’s health and safety 
is really threatened— as by a general xtflroad strike—-tbe 
President is going to take action, regardleM of wh^her a 
specific law exists

Davis testified at the committee’s hearings on the
■♦-Administration’s new labor 

bill. That measure’s only 
provision for dealing 'with 
national emergency strikes 
is this: It would have the> 
President call for a 80-day 
OQoiizig o ff period before zoob a 
Mrika It eeyt notolng about b ov  
toe request would be enforced.

n u t  has been otw point Repaid 
llcxm  have been parttoulazly erlU- 
cbdoc. T luy predict that about .14 
Southern Democratic senators wfU 
Join at ICMt IS RepubUcans la 
changlnf toat and in voting to pre
serve most provisions o f tbe lâ ft -  
Hartiey Labor Law.

If true, that would give toe T afl- 
Hartiey defenders a nudorlly  o t 
Senate votes In the futious oon- 
gressiooal fight whleh is now in 
Its early — but already violenS^ 
stagaa ■

Woods Asks 
Extension O f  
Rent Control

W A S H  INGTON — <Æ>— 
Tighe E. Woods, federal 
housing expediter, Monday 
forecast a 50 to 60 per cent 
rent raise unless Congress 
continues and strengthens rent con
trols.

Woods urged the House w»nirii<y 
Committee to approve the Adminis
tration bill extending rent control 
through March 31, 1951. ‘Ihe ptea- 
ent act will die next M ardi 31 un
less Congress acts.

The bill would extend rent ceil
ings to several types o f accommoda« 
lions not now ooverad. It alac 
zmuld give thT^l^iedlter authority 
to recontrol areas that bava been 
decootroUed. 
laercaaes CItod

Woods teeUfiad that rents have 
doubird.wOii jK im w ^saui nf .rastol 
property that were decontrolled un
der the revised rent law enactod by 
Congres, last year. He estimated 
overall decontrol now would result 
in rent increases ranging from 50 
to 60 per cent for great numbers of 
the 14450,000 dwelling imlts now 
with rent ceilings.

Even before the committee got 
under way. Rep. Woioott (R-M ich), 
told reporters dropping prices and 
employment may have removed any 
need for rent or other "anti-infla
tion” controls.

Wolcott proposed a six months "as 
is” continuation o f rent ceilings be
yond the March 31 expiration date, 
to give Congress an opportunity for 
a comprehensive review of x^nnAmk» 
trends.

Slock Morket Goins 
Balance After Slump

NEW YORK—UPf—Moderate de
man for steel and motor shares in 
Monday’s market helped stocks to 
regain their balance after last w ^ *s  
precipitate drop.

Dealings opened at a fairly fast 
pace with some fair-sixed blocks 
changing hands.

This activity soon subsided but m 
quiet trading the automotive and 
steel issues took the lead.

Stripper Stripped

Funeral Seivices. , 
For Midland Marine 
Are Scheduled Here

The body o f P fc. Thom as’William 
Oreen, XJtnt, son Of DavM L. Oreen 
of West Udden A v en ^  llbneiKi; 
will azrint here from oversees Wed
nesday morning. Ha wee kitted " la 
action In Oktoeilg s U a r 'A  IM i, 
while aervlng In tbe .United.Stotee 
Marine Corpe.

Oreen was bom  November 3B, U96# 
at IwureL Miss., end moved to M ki- 
lend with his family as a small 
difld. He attooded school here be- 
fort enlisting In’ the M artoes*ln 
1943. He was attached to Oompany 
C. First Englhèenr o f the T bst 
Marine IXvlsieo at the Urna he wee 
kitted.

Am erai eervloaa will be held In 
toei Ettls Funeral Home Cheiwl at 
8 jik m. Wedheaday with tha Ror. 
^Gbirlea Hadgea, pairtor  o f toe T tto- 
Uf -BmptM Church, n fllrlitoif,, 1 ^  

it wm be In FebvlewOeroè<

Jetoiev on á a tf ' 
x a ftto

‘ Senator y o f the
..........elk leader o f t**— Senata
pr a upey  hdd a  repoctar tha Repub
lican ctohB o f wippart le eoly "po
litical prapacaato” and «speoula- 
tlon."

UmuntitnA fnaS ed
Labor Oommlttoa behind schedule, 
struggled Into- toa  toet four days
an d  Tiig*>t» o f  Wa h ig h ly  n n 'HIfi ia l

ed
Board, testflied M ooSi9 that 
Tsft-Hartley Act is "basical^ 
sound." He added It protwbly "could 
be amended to toe advan ti^  a f 
everyone."

In a statement prepared for the 
committee. Denham defended—tn 
moderate lt.nguage—the Taft-H art- 
ley provisioD which created his o f
fice. Those provisians made hlgi 
independent >4 the five-man boatd 
with sole power to prosecute—or 
not to proeecuto—cases of unfak 
labor praeticta.. This lodependenl 
office would be aholhhed If thr 
Truman bill were enacted.

Slashing Storms Hit I  
New Blows At Part 
Of Beleaguered Wed

By Tha Aseeeiated Freae 
Slashing storms had opaoed up a 

new front Monday against the 
armies o f reecuera in the Weeteni 
hllwerd areas while hanmtortng 
again at some sections o f  toe  Hlgb 
Plains. ,

High winds In Wyoming pBed detip 
snow drifts back onto hlghwaya and 
rail lines, bringing traffie to aaothw 
halt. A  Burlington Lines toto vrhli 
V  paiscngers was stoOed dl.m ltoi 
west o f Casper, w yo.. and a convoy 
o f 14 truck loads o f hay for m ow- 
bound ranchas was maroooad eouto 
o f the dty.. *

The newest storm swept In frocn 
tbe Faelfle Oeean Sunday and 
dumped Om o  snow on saettou of 
Waahhigtoii. Oregon and Mortbem 
OaltfomiaJ Tha rest o f tha nation 
generally fiad fUr.weather Mdnday 
■Boipt a>band o f rain IM n ths 
Lower Lakes southward through the 
Upper fBiio Vattay an^ ewer moat o f 
the Southeast. ^

Temperatures were ‘ moeHy be
low normal but not aevtfa.

Oov. Vat FotarKn o f Rttraaka da- 
etored four more c f  toa iMtaV eoun- 
ties to be within the iirm pm cy « a a  
o f last - m ootots fallmard and aaked 
toe wm h  Army  to  Indtole^iB to In 
their program o f 

Thrsa OwtoA o 
OWi’^Jtoba.kad

A t
Ihwo 

o f th e:
toa^gtoctpe 30 ’^

d s r  t r r
toe nattan'fe i

In Acddent

<x>

it—i»i'
nf 9SMI«tvI . . "  'OOtoOtJi '  ■

' '’7  ' ■

a 90ft itoddy CD idib- 
vum at toa ear vwa hot taSSl

kp two
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Movies Entertain 
Modern Study Club 
And Special Guests

Colored movies taken while he 
was stationed In Alaska during early 
work on the Alcan Highway were 
ihown by Bert Ooodman to mem
bers o f the Modem Study CHub and 
Ihelr husbands at a special “hus
bands’ evening” program Saturday 
In the Catholic Parish House.

Scenes of construction work on 
the highway aod airfields near Fair
banks, Alaska, and White Horse, 
Yukon Province, were shown, as 
well as views of the surrounding 
coimtry and some unusual pictures 
of the midnight sun taken on a 
July Fourth.

An informal social period follow
ed the movie showing, and refresh
ments were served. Special guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ooodman and 
Father Raymond Miller.

Members and their husbands pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs F. R. Sche- 
nck, Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Lunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Keith. Mr. and Mrs. 
O. C. Hughes. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Casselman. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Cartwright, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. A1 Boring. 
Ml. and Mrs. C H. Shepard, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Slough. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Westlund and Mrs. R. E. Mor-

______________

Community Theater , 
Plans Benefit For 
Negro Youth Center

The dress rehearsal performance 
of “ I Remember Mama.” next play 
of the Midland Community Thea
ter. will be presented for the bene
fit of the Negro Youth Center to 
an audience of negroes on the night 
of February 15. Art Cole, director, 
announced Monday.

A four-night run of the play 
will open on February 1« in the 
City-County Auditorium. Tickets for 
the regular performsuices will be 
placed on sale at Tailorfine on Feb
ruary 15. with Mrs. Coe Mills in 
charge.

Ticket sales for the Negro Youth 
Center benefit are in charge of E. L. 
Jordan, principal of the Carver 
School. The Community Theater 
staged a similar preview perform n 
ance for negroes of the IMS min
strel-revue, “ Runnin’ Higher.”
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jÇoming Events +

Chest
Más

V iSK ñ
T o re lle v e tcu v b - 

Ipg spasm s, m uscular soreness m b  
th roat, chest a n d , 
harir a t bedtim e 
w ith tuna-tested__________

For FREE Bemoval 
of Unskinned 
Dead A iiaals

CALL COLLECT—
Fh. 151 Big fprhig. Texas 
ti9 SBfinf Rendering 

4 a  By-Rred«ieta Co.

Your clothos toll 
ethors whot you 
think of yourttif.

HANDLE 
WITH CARE "

ore more thon 

bywords here.

m a s t e r
CLEANERS

Next to Yucce

Tci*:SDAT
Oaleth Delphian Society will meet 

at 9; 30 a. m. In the Palette Club 
Studio. 004 North Colorado Street.

Kappa Alpha Theta Alumnae M - 
soclation will have a luncheon at 
1:30 p. m. In the Ranch House.

Mrs. Tom Sealy and Mrr. Charles 
Sherwood will be hostesses to the 
Lieut. William Brewer Chapter. 
Daughters of the American Revolu
tion. at 2 p. m. in Mrs. Sealy's home. 
410 South L Street.

Tw’enJith Century Study Club 
will meet at 3:30 p. m. with Mrs. 
James O. Simmons, Jr., 210 North 
Big Spring Street.

Altrusa Club will have dinner at 
6 p. m. In the Private Dining Room 
of Hotel Scharbauer.

Order of Eastern Star will have a 
regular meeting at 7:30 p. m. in
the Masonic Hall.•

Methodist Men will meet In the 
First Methodist Church at 0:30 p. m. 
for a supper and program given by 
a Boy Scout troop.

Morning Circle of the Women of 
the Church. First Presbyterian 
Church, will meet with Mrs. Lindley 
Lathar-. 010 West Kansas Street, st 
9:45 a. m.; Evening Circle will meet 
at 7:30 p. m. with Mrs. J. L. Greene, 
706 West Louisiana Street.

Circle Eight Square Dance Club 
will meet at • p. m. in the Ameri
can Legion Hall.

A Pounders Day program will be 
presented at the February meeting 
of the West Elementary P-TA at 
3:45 p. m. ii. the school's auditorium. 
Cub Scouts of Pack 6 also will pre
sent a special demonstration. The 
P-TA's Executive Board will meet 
at 2:45 p. m. in the principal's o f
fice.

Piano Group of the American As- 
sociatic 1 of University Women mill 
meet at 1:30 p. m. in the home of 
Mrs. Leonard Thomas, 1007 West 
Texas Street. • • 9
WEDNESDAY

Girl Seoul Leaders Club mill meet 
at 9:30 a. m. in the Children’s Room 
of the M’idland County Library.

Paris!. Workers of the Zion Luth
eran Church will meet at 1:30 p. m. 
in the church.

Lula Brunson Class of the First 
Baptist Church m ill entertain with a 
Valentine tea in the home of Mrs. 
Clint Dunagan, 1500 Weat Missouri 
Street. ''

Pine Arts Club will meet at 2:30 
p. m. In the home of Mrs. Foy Proc
tor 2001 West Holloway Street.

Junior Girls Auxiliary of the First 
I Baptist Church mrlU have Its recog- I nltlon service In the church. 8 p. m.

First Methodist Choir will meet 
for rehearsal at 7:15 p. m.

Boy Scout Troop 152 will meet at 
i:30 p. m. in the First Methodist 
Church.

Progressive Study Club mill meet 
at 3 p. m. in the home of Mrs. Burl 
H. Self. I l l  Club Drive.

have a covered dish luncheon at 
noon.

Mrs. Robert D. Fitting and Mrs. 
Jay H. Floyd mill be hostesses for 
La Merienda Club at a luncheon 
and bridge games in the Ranch 
House. 1:30 p. m.

Needle Craft Club will meet at 3 
p. m. In the home of Mrs. J. O. 
Nobles. 20C South H Street.

DY-. Sewing Club will meet at 3 
p m mith Mrs. Tommy Henderson,

Iota B eu Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi will meet at 7:30 p. m. In Mrs. 
Alton Brom’n’s home, 1000 North 
Bl3 Spring Street.

Friendly Builders Class of the 
First Methodist Church mrill have a 
business and social meeting at 7:30 
p m. In the home of Mrs. J. P. 
Carson. Sr., 807 West Missouri 
Street.

The first concert In a series of 
four arranged for children under 
.sponsorship of the American Asso
ciation of University Women will 
begin at 7 p. m. In North Elemen
tary School auditorium.

The Peoruary meeting of Presby
terian Men of Midland will be held 
at 6:30 p. m. In the cafeteria at the 
West Elementary School. George 
Blxler will be the speaker. The
church’s deacons will meet at 8 p. m. • • •
VRIDAY

Ladies G olf Association will meet 
for luncheon in the Midland Coun
try Club at 1 p. m. with Mrs. Bob 
tranklin and Mrs. Leif Olsen as 
hostesses.

Children’s Service League mill 
meet at 2 p. m. In the league work
room. and will have a bualnesa ses
sion afterward In the home of Bdri. 
C H. Atchison. 940 North Baird 
Street.

Mrs. Fred W ycoff mill be hostess 
at 2:30 p. m. to the Alathean Class 
of Jie First Baptist Church in her 
home. 721 Wes Kansas Street.

Belmont Bible Class will meet at 
7:30 p. m. In the home of Mrs. W. 
L. Sutton, 511 North Pecos Street.

posed of Phillips Petroleum Com
pany employes, will have its first 
dance In the American Legion Hall 
at 8 p. m.

Square dancing will begin at • 
p. m. In the Parish House of the
Trinity Episcopal Church.

• • •
SATURDAY

League of Women Voters mill 
have a luncheon in the Scharbauer 
Hotel at 1 p. m.

Children’s Story Hour will sUrt 
at 10:30 a. m. in the Children’s Room 
of the Midland County Library.

Moment Musical Junior Music 
Club will meet at 11 a. m. In the 
Watson Studio.

Garden Addition Home Demon
stration Club mill have a Valentine 
party fo. members’ families at 7 
p. m. In tne Roy Long home.

Q V V  Pledges 
Are Formally 
Initiated

Formal Initiation o f pledges to 
the Q W  Club high school girls’ 
social organixatlon, was conducted 
at a dlunar Saturday night In the 
home o f Bet Studdiert. 1900 West 
Tennessee Street.

Vows and secrets of the club were 
taught to the pledgee before dinner, 
and an Informal social period fol
lowed. The dining table m-as deco
rated Ir Q W  colors, blue and sil
ver.

Pledges received m-ere Pat Bene
dict, Pat Boles. Peggy Cathey. Car- 
olym Cook. Betty Campbell, Joan 
Drake, Mari Jtuin Forrest. Enid 
Little, Chalkley Murray. Katherine 
I«wis, and Nine Bromm. Miss Bromm, 
mho has recently moved to San An
gelo came back for the Initiation.

Members present to m-elcome the 
initiates were Virginian Breedlove, 
Nell Cole, Margie Carter, Sue Cor- 
ser, Corlnne Cowan, Eddie Darnell, 
Rita Dunlap, Jean Ferguson, LaVer- 
ne Estes. Joy Guyton. Shirley Har
rison, June Hazlip, Beverly Kels- 
ling. Peggy Mlnear, Maggie Mur- 
phey, Billie Prothro, Janice Slough, 
and Betty Jean Luckett of Odes
sa.

Initiation preliminaries were com
pleted In the club during the holi
day season, and the dinner was 
planned then but was postponed be
cause of absence from the city of 
some pledges.

To Marry February 73

Choir practice will begin at 7:30 
p. m. for the First Presbyterian 

; Choir In the West Elementary 
School auditorium.

Nu Phi Mu 
tain with a Val̂  
Crystal Ballrooii 
Hotel.

enter- 
in the 

Eharbauer

Adult choir of the Trinity Epis
copal Church wUl meet for supper 
at 6:30 p. m. In the Parish House. 

I Junior choir will practice at 7 p. m. 
; in the church.

i Service of Holy Communion will 
I be observed In the Trinity Epiico-
> pal Church at 10 a. m.• • •
THURSDAY—

Palette Club members mill paint 
at the club studio, 604 North Colo
rado Street, during the day and will

The tendency of warts to disap
pear by themselves has given rise j 
to superstitions that they can b e ' 
charmed away.

M ID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

J. H. Irock A. C. Cotwgll
Ws appreciate year bnslncaa.

261 C. Wall TeL 509

H A U L I N G
Local er Leng Distance 

Bonded and Inenred
PHONE 366

Chat. Hash — Midland. Texas
No job too large or too small

SINUS Suffgrtrs

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. k. V. JOBHSOH. JR.

306 N. Mein CHIROPODIST Phon« 856

Gnaranleed 
Walch Repair

3-DAY SERVICE

Palace Drag
(J«w0lry D«pt.)

108 S. Moin Phont 38

IMPORTANT N O T ICE!
Make Besenratlow — NOW!

For Yonr MARDl GRAB HOLIDAY
VACATION IN EUROPE

SUMMER CRUISES
To assure accommodatlom. It Is Urgeart that 
reservations are made as soon as poaslble.

Call Your Travel Agent — TODAY.

L  g i PVl Cf  CMAIgg

G e n e r a l  T r a v e l  C o .
CARL’S I f f  Lerntee

MIDLAND
rt7

Find ent, wHheot cost, the latest 
method of combatting this stnbbom 
condition without the nse of drugs, 
surgery oi change of climate. Lat
est ecientifle development being 
need bv seme of the Senthwest’s 
leading elinies.
Midland NoturopoHiic Clinic

2261 W Texas MMland Phone 1089

Powell Washilerii
SOFT WATER 
Hof and Cold 

W«t Wofh o Rough Dry 

HOURS:
M so.-W ed.-Fii. Open *til 0 p.Bs. 

Open 0 a.m. Dally 
Tnea-Thns. Opea *111 I pjis. 

Cleae 8 p jo . latordays.

SOS S. loird Phono 3793

Chas. E. Bradley
Agent for

-a-Dollot NEWS 
— Son Angolo y

STANDARD-TIMES 
— El Pose TIMES 
— Abiltno REPORTER- 

NEWS

Phone 2101-R 609 8. Main

First Splendora 
Concert Monday

Splendora and her troupe of con-1 
cert and radio stars m'ill be pre- i 
sented In the first of tm-o concerts | 
on the stage of the Midland High \ 
School Auditorium at 8 p. m. Mon- | 
day by the Midland Men’s Chonu. j

Others In the group of entertain
ers are pianist Greta Whittell, or
ganist Eunice Steele and the King's 
Guards quartet, m'hlch includes Carl 
Schlaegel, Johnny Downing, George 
Saunders and Dave Stevens.

The concerts will feature pro
grams of better-known operatic se- 
leetions, semi-classical numbers and 
several songs from the Broadmay 
theaters.

FoUom lng the scheduled programs, 
the groups will present request num
bers.

Only a fern- tickets still are avail
able at the Chamber of Commerce 
and Wemple’s for the Monday per
formance. Tickets for the Tuesday 
concert are on sale and In more 
plentiful supply. Tickets also may 
be purchased at the door on the 
nights of the concerts.

Coffee Af Stanton 
Announces Betrothal 
Of Zora L. Houston

STANTON — Announcing the 
engagement of her xlster, Zoia Lou 
Heueton, to EuM Wtnalow, Mrs. J. 
D. Poe entertained Saturday morn
ing with a coffee In her home. Feb
ruary 19 was revealed as the date 
for the wedding.

Guests mrere received by the host
ess and hoDoree and Mrs. Oeoege 
Winslow. Mrs. Sam Wilkinson and 
Mrs. Jim Tom. Members 8 f the 
house party who served coffee from 
9:90 to 11:90 were Mrs. Travle 
Yster, Mrs. Carlton Hull, Mrs. Cle- 
land Atchison Mrs. Ed Winslow, 
Miss Gene Hardy, Miss Sarah Jan* 
HalsUp, Mrs. Bernard Houston and 
Miss Mary Frances Burnam.

Several parties have oeen sche
duled to oranpUment Mias Houston 
before her marriage. Mrs. Cedi 
Bridges and Mrs. Jim ’Tom will be 
hostesses with a dinner February 17, 
a miscellaneous shower is planned 
for next Frid:>y. and Miss Bumam 
win entertain with a lingerie show
er the following week.

Ann Campbell Clark

Former Midland Resident's Engagement 
Is Announced By Parents In New York

( g Î î S S i :
o m 0 ome
Toyfor M m Ii ím  Worte

AetherlaH  Omtar 
M2 Drary Lam ODOgaA Ph. 9401 
a*. Bam Momataa St. la  Orary lO M

Rea« the Claasifieds.

William B. Franklin
Public Accountant 

announoes removal 
of his offices to 

108 South Loroine

Qua/iî

D R Y
C L E A N IN G

O N E - D A Y
S E R V I C E

On Request.

VIC
CLCANEBS

413 Weet Texot 
PHONE

3 8 9 S

Announcement of the engagement 
of Ann Campbell Clark and H. 
Kempton Hastings, both of New 
York, has been mad« by the bride- 
elect’s parents. Archibald Campbell 
Clark ol New York and Milford. 
Pa., and Mrs. M. Frazier Clark of 
Belton, Texas, and New York.

'The Dide-elect is the niece of 
Hruce Frazier of the “ Mustang 
Ranch” .lea* Stanton, and In 1946 
and 1947 she lived on the ranch 
and in Midland. She was employed 
In the Midland district office of 
Dowell. Inc., for a time.

The wedding is planned for Feb
ruary 1.- in the chapel of the Law-

I encevllle School, LawTenceviUe, 
N J. This will be the first wedding 
to be solemnized In the chapel, a 
community church which Hastings 
helped tc found.

Hasting is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Hardy Hastings of Bay 
Shore, Long Island, and la the pro
duction manager and in charge of 
research for a New York company’s 
plant.

The slow-growing yew tree is 
found so often In England because ’-t 
was once the prized wood used in 
making bows.

Martin Neills Are 
Training Union Hosts

Mr and Mrs. Martin Neill of 2501 
Brunson Street entertained the 
Wlnsom rralning Union of the First 
Baptist Church Sunday In their 
home following evening worship 
services.

Cake and coffee were served to 
Mr. and Mrs Bill Johnston, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Colvin, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. M. Newsom. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tracy Medders and David, Mr. and 
Mrs. Merrell Hutto and Quinlan. 
Mr. and Mrs Walter Weems and 
Don. Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Ray. 
Mr. and Mrs M. H. Davis, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Hogue and Pedro, Mr 
and Mrs. Yates Brown. Mr. and 
Mrs. Don McGregor and Walter E 
Devine of Portland, Ore.

Devine, abu had stopped In Mid- | 
land on a cycling tour of the na
tion, was a Kuest of the training 
union.

Read the Cla.ssifieds.

CLOSED!
For Complete Remodeling

Wofeh For Rt-Op«ning Doft.

P A R K  I N N  C A F E
West Highway 80

CAN YO U?
Often we heor people soy, " I  believe Chiroproctic will 
help me, but I can't afford to take odjustments.** 
Really, isn't it o fact thot whof you con'f offord to do 
is to stay sick?

Diseoee, if prolonged, continues to wooktn 
tho body until finolly you oro not oble to 
continuo your work ond life isn't worth 
living.

Can yon aiiord NOT to lake Chiropractic?
We invite your investigation. Complete X-Roy Analysis 
. . . Neurocolometer Service . . . Latest Scientific 
Technique.

Ask our potients —  it is not true to soy 
"W o did everything possible" unless 
Chiroproctic wos included.

BRADY ra ctictrop
C L I N I C

Neurocolometer o X-Roy 
407 West Illinois Phono 1256

Announcing
"GOOD NEWS"— The Father Aull Foundation Treotment is now ovoiloble 
in Midiond for thoso sufftring from painful Sinutifte, Hoy Favor ond Crippl
ing Artfcritig . . , Theso or# tho somo non-oporativo trootmonts which hcñ'O 
bf«n so successful In his Clinics In New AAgxico, Arizona and Colifomio. 
This department is dedicottd to the relief of thoso sufforir>g from theso 
painful offlktions. Como in ond investigóte.

YOD WILL BE GLAD YOD DID.

SCOTT CLINIC
305 1300 W. WoH Midiond, Toxog

BUM CAKES

THEY'RE DEUCIOUSI 
THEY'RE FRESHI

Look for Torminol Poitriof 
' ot your Food Sforo.

H. F. Wobgfor'g

Tem iial Baktry
. TorniilMlr Toxos

Eeny, meeny, miney, mo. . .  
where, oh where shall 
my money go?"

It will go further if you 
shop the advertisements 
appearing in The 
Reporter-Telegram.

To the places where you will get 
the most in return, naturally . . . 
for you rightfully expect the mon
ey for which you hove worked so 
hard to work hard for you in giving 
you comforts and little luxuries. 
And when your money gets you the 
greatest possible return, that's ef
ficient shopping.

w
With The Reporter-Telegram in your hand, you con shop efficiently . . .  for 
The Repx)rter-Telegrom is regularly full of informative ods, sponsored by M id 
land's leading retailers, who hove what you wont at the prices you should pay.

Right now is a good time to begin the habit 
of studying The Reporter-Telegram ads, for 
our paper has many pages of seasonal spe
cials.

M IDLA N D



Oane Ciiwch Feies 
Crownover Family

CIUMX—H onodnc Om , W. R. 
Cxownofvan, wbo are lesTlns 1000 
to m Jm  tbdr home in Borper. the 
P in t Baptist Q iurch was the 
seen«, of a faiewell party recently 

officers and members as well 
as other friends present. The Rer. 
H. O Christian, who returned frwn 
El Paso for the occasion, was in 
^ arge. After making a talk, he in- 

J ^ u o e d  officers, who presented 
glhs to Jie Crownovers.

Refreshments of cake, pie and 
coffee were jenred from a beauti* 
fully appointee* table, covered with 
red cloth and a lacy pattern of 
white overlaying the red. Two large 
red satin hearts were the center* 
pieces and had “Joan atdl Bill” 
woven with wnlte ribbon on them.

The committee on arrangements 
was composed o f Mrs. C. L. Byrd. 
Mrs J. P. Brannon. Mrs. Jobie 
Denton and Mrs. O. O. Ervin.
Guest List

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Brannon. Mr. and Mrs. Jobie 
Denton. Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Boothe, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ooble, Mr. and 
Mrs. N. L. Crownover. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick BatsoxL Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Boyd, Mr and Mrs. Clyde Orr, Mr. 
and Mrs. John North. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Shacklefoid. Mr. aiKl Mrs. O. 
O. Ervin, Mr and Mrs. L. E. Rus
sell. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. White, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tobv Hart, Mr. and Mrs. 
V. H. Russell, Mr. and Mrs. Lofton 
Bragg, Mr. and Mrs. H. O. True. 
Mr. and Mrs H. B. Baker, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
■Ceorge Ashbom.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Stell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne L. Byrd of Mc- 
Camey, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Bird. 
Mr. and Mrs Jack Porter, Joe Bey- 

J. N. Moore, Mrs. J. N. Moore, 
Mrs. E. N. Beane, Mrs. R. V. WU- 
son, Mrs. C. A. Carroll, Mrs. W. P. 
Estepp, Mrs. Ted Green, Mrs. Roy 
Razle, Mrs. Tom Hogan, Sr.. Mrs.. 
R. D. Rhinehart, Mrs. Leon Neeley,^ 
and Mr. and Mrs. Christian. Chil
dren present and honoring the 
younger Crownovers, Kay and Ron- 
ny, were Norris Crownover, Bobbye 
Mason, Don Boothe, Kay and Judy 
Bragg and Ronald Ashbum.

BOOTS $40.00 ap
e Best Materials 

*  Wertunaaship 
e Guaranteed 

To n t
e Paaey Boota 

Any Oealgn 
Rgpoiring 

Ngotly Dong

Ramirez sh.p
4t7 North Mineóla

B U R T O N

Building Supplies 
Points - Wollpop«rs

★
l19E .T txos Ph. 58

AAUW  Elects 
Delegates For 
State Meeting

Delegates to a state cemvention of 
the American Association of Uni
versity Women, scheduled April 8 
and 9 in SI Paso, were chosen by 
the Midland Branch at a luncheon 
in th ' Crystal Ballroom of the 
Scharbauer Hotel Saturday.

Mrs. C. L. Davenport, branch 
president. Mrs. Earl Johnson and 
Miss E. J. Elliott will represent the 
Midland group at the convention. 
Other buslnea- after the luncheon 
program Included discussion of plans 
for raising money to contribute to a 
woman’s Club Building fund.
Mrs. Sefaneider Beads 

Mrs. W. T. Schneider was the pro
gram guest, presented by the Con
temporary Literature Group of the 
AAUW. She read a current Broad
way play.

Red candles lighted the tables, 
and a large silver heart-shaped con
tainer held ivy as the centerpiece. 
Mrs. E. R. Powell and Mrs. E. W. 
St. Clair arranged the table dec
orations.

jOuests of the organisation were 
Mrs. Horace Burton. Mrs. George 
Bixler, Mrs. Lee Ingleman, Mrs. 
Jarvis L. Carter, Mrs. Jerry Chap
man, Mrs. Mina Mayes and June 
HaU.
Many Members Present

Members present included Mrs. R.
B. Lambert, Mrs. C. C. Branson, Mrs. 
L. C. Warren. Mrs. Leslie Brown, 
Mrs. H. C. Bozarth, Mrs. J. W. Car- 
roll, Mrs. Joe Chastain, Mrs. Robert 
L. Clarke, Mrs. Dorothea Davis, 
Theresa Cromwell, Mrs. H. E. Davis, 
Jr„ Mrs. Sam Geffen.

Mrs. W. C. Fritz, Betty Gaines, 
Mrs. Davenport, Mrs. Carl W. Jones, 
Mrs. Johnson. Mrs. R. V. Hollings
worth, Mrs. Max Hendrick, Jr., Mrs.
C. P. Henderson, Mrs. W. H. Harri
son, Mrs. J. V. Hardwick, Mrs. H. G. 
Parkinson, Mrs. Lee B. Park, Mrs. 
R. C. McFadden, Jr„ Mrs. R. L. Mc- 
Cutchln.

Mrs. James Marberry, Mrs. W. T. 
Magee, Mrs. Alan B. Leeper, Mrs. 
Hardin Lawhon, Mrs. W. J. Parr, 
Mrs. William Sandeen, Mrs. St. 
Clair, Mrs. B. A. Ray, Fannie Reeves, 
Mrs. W. M. Thompson and Mrs. 
Ellis Scobey.

Social Situations
SITUATION: You invite several 

married couples for dinner.
WRONG W AY: Seat the wives 

next to their husbands.
RIGHT WAY: Arrange your

seating plan sc that husbands and 
wives are not seated together at 
the dinne '̂ table.

SOCIETY
THE RSPORTER-TELSORAM, MIDLAND. .TEXAS. FEB. 7. 19<»-3

Sunny Stewart Weds 
In Sunday Ceremony
Married In a parsonage ceremony 

Sunday afternoon, Mr. and Mrs. 
BlUy Keith Shepi>ard left imme
diately for a short wedding trip, and 
will return to make their home in

Arc

R 'S iZ I r o i  l Y i t f  
riU R f N il i

i In Stock: Wood and Steel Desks, 
Carbon Papers, National Loose Leaf 
Supplies, fin e  Printing.

HOW ARD SALES CO.
t i l  E. W.U Phone 2518

I

SE A T S
Still Available

J FOR

SPLENDORA
POPULAR

CONCERT
rONIGHT 8 p.ni., and 

TUESDAY HIGHT
Featuring

KINGS GUARDS
o n d  *

nUEDNAN and STEELE 
PIANO TEAM

High School Andilorinm
T iCK ITS ON SALE— Cfcewfcer of Cowwreo 

«•d Womglo't M usk Slov«.

HEAR SPLENDORA SHOW  OVER KCRS 
6:80 TONIGHT

Girl Scout Officers 
Will Be Guests Of 
Leaders Wednesday

Members of the new Girl Scout 
Association Board, headed by Mrs. 
R. E. Morgan, 1949 association presi
dent, are to be guests at the month
ly meeting of the Girl Scout Lead
ers Club a t ,9:30 a. m. Wednesday 
in the Children’s Room of the Mid
land County Library.

Purpoee of the visit is for board 
members and leaders to become ac
quainted at the beginning of the 
year, and all leaders of Brownie or 
Girl Scout troops are urged to be 
present to meet the association o f
ficers. Mrs. Paul Anderson Is In 
charge of the program. Mrs. Neal 
Marks Is the new president of the 
leaders’ organization.

C ^ o n ^ ra lu ia tio n ó  ^ o :

Mr. and Mrs. J. !■ 
PlLska on the birth Sun
day of a daughter 
Nancy Louise, weighing 
seven pounds, 13 oun- 
;es

Mr and Mrs. V. E. Merru... <<n 
the birth Sunday of a daughter, 
Linda Imogene, weighing eight 
pounds, 14 ounces.

Mr and Mrs T. H. Cole on the 
birth Sunday of a son, Mathew 
Thomas, weighing seven pounds, 
four ounces.

Mr and Mrs D. C. Snodgrass on 
the birth Saturday of a daughter, 
Martha Elizabeth, weighing te n  
pounds.

Laymen Of Christian 
Church Meet Monday

Members of the Laymen's League 
of the First Christian Church will 
hold their February dinner-meet
ing at 6:3u p. m. Monday in the 
church;

A special program will be pre
sented by Tom Campbell, program 
chairman. All members are urged to 
attend.

Cotton
NEW YORK—iJP)—Cotton prices 

at noon Monday were unchanged to 
55 cents a bale lower than the prev
ious close. March 32.14, May 31.95 
and July 30.82

COMPLETE FRONT 
END REBUILDING
ALL MAKES OP CABS

NIDLAKD TIRE CO.
128 N. Main Ph«M  IIS

Helbert and Helberl
Contractors

Cone ret«, Poirinf BreoUiif 
and Sand Blasting Work

AD work guaranteed 
eatlsfactory

II yean la bnetaeae 
ia BfkUand

1900 S. Celorodo Ph. 2520

Your BBst Buy!

TransU-Nix
C o n c r e t e

-SeJeatineally Mlzad 
—No Pan. Mam, or Bother 
—Doo oar esey payaioat elaa.

JUST SEE OB CALL

NIDLAIID 
COHCBETE CO.

Cheek Bortoo. Mgr.
4eS K E. Proa* Phoao M l

Seminole. The bride is the former 
Sunny Kathleen Stewart o f Midland.

She is the daughter o f Mrs. W. M. 
Arledge, and Sheppard is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Sheppard o f Sem
inole. Woodie Holden, minister of 
the Church of Christ, officiated for 
the single-ring ceremony in his 
home at 4 p. m.

Mrs. Bob Wright attended the 
bride as matron of honor, and Olenn 
Sheppard' o f Lubbock was his broth
er’s best man. Mr. and Mrs. Ar
ledge, Mr. and Mrs. Olenn Howard. 
Mr. and M n. Roy Mlnear and Jean 
Sandal were other witnesses to the 
ceremony.

The bride wore a frock of laven- 
der-Mue with grey accessories. White 
carnations held a short veil to her 
hair, and she carried a white Bible 
and carnations with streamers of 
white ribbons and lilies-of-the- 
vaDey.

Mrs. W rl^ t wore a brown suit 
with lighter brown accessories, and 
a white corsage. Mrs. Arledge was 
dressed in a Spring pirlnt dress with 
brown accessories, and wore gar
denias in a corsage.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Sheppard are 
■graduates of Midland High School, 
tnd she also attended Draughan’s 
Business College In Abilene. He Is 
employed with the Durham Drilling 
Company.

B a a

GIFT TEA FOR BRIDE 
PRECEDES WEDDING

Preceding her marriage Sunday, 
Miss Stewart was complimented Sat
urday afternoon when Mrs. Wright, 
Mrs. Mlnear and Mrs. Howard Were 
hostesses with a gift tea in the 
Wright home, 1800 North Big Spring 
Street.

CaDers at the tea were greeted by 
the hostesses, the honorée and Mrs. 
Arledge, and ushered into rooms 
decorated with pink and white. Mrs. 
Retta Cummings and Mrs. Rex Gal- 
ioup took turns pouring tea at a 
table covered a'ith a white linen 
handdrawn cloth imported from 
Mexico, *and centered with pink 
snapdragons and white stock.

From the bouquet, white satin rib
bons extended to the comers of the 
table and were held with clusters of 
the stock tied with pink and white 
bows.

Mrs. P. W. Morrison, pianist, 
played during the tea hours. Gthers 
in the house party were Miss Gene 
Allison, Miss June Higdon and Mrs. 
B. E. Stephens. The guest list in
cluded approximately a hundred 
friends.

A B T H B m S
This could com e from  infected 
kidncyi or bladder. If so, try 
delicious, pur# Ozarka Water 
It is diuretic, pure, safe, in
expensive. Ask your physician. 
Slupped everywhere.

^ z a n

W A T E R
C O .

Phone 111

PUN! GAYETT! 
Spoetai FnUmaa «z- 
eanlea. Pallaum to 
yen  ImM  ta Mow 
O rtau u . S p o e t a i  
aiaaer at Araane**. 
Ponoaally oaeoftaS 
Ptk. ZS-Marck L
^  from 888J i■I IH  No. Loratao-^ P T  

Otkor offlcoa la  Loagrlow , 
D allas

GfNF.R.M T k a v i i  C o .

M I D L A N D  
PLANING MILL

GENERAL 
MILL WORK!
C om pleta  W in dow  

and 

U n itf

Store Fixtures 
Cabinet Work

415 5. BAIRD PHONE 2930

r

. . .  Y e s , bnl did 
yon know. . .
it all ftaited with 

a frozah radiator!

YESI That's the way I beard it . . . she 
hasn’t? . . . my, my . . . Isnt it a ahame 
he didn’t take the car to Gaines Radia
tor and let them repair ttl Oh, I guess 
some people never learn unUl It l too latel

DO N T  LET IT HAPPEN TO YOU . . .  5EE G A IN I5 I

Gaines Radiator Shop
307 N. Wootharfovd PlioiM 2127

★  WE, THE 
W OMEN

By
BUTE 

MILLETT 
NEA Staff Writer

“She does such thoughtful things 
for other people, but she never <k)es 
anyone a favor. It always ends up 
that the other person seems to be 
doing her one.” That’s how one 
woman explains why another wom
an nas so many real friends 'in her 
community.

There sre a lot o f do-gooders in 
the world—and many of them aren’t 
looked on with much fondness even 
by those they go out of their way 
to help.

The secret of why thin woman’s 
kindness to others so often pays o ff 
in friendship Is, of course, that 
“she never does anyone a favor,”

She knows how to give another 
person a boost at the right mo
ment or how to help another out 
o f some difficulty without appear
ing to be putting herself out. That 
way nobody has to feel Indebted 
to her for her kindness.
Lesson There

There’s a lesson there for other 
women. Most people like to help 
others when they get a chance. But 
aU too often, the do-gooder makes 
it clear that he is being consciously 
helpful.

Next time you want to do a good 
turn for someone else, don’t say, 
“ I thought I might help you if I 
would do such-and-such.” Instead, 
cover up your do-good motive and 
go ahead without pointing out how 
helpful you are trying to be.

You’D get credit for it if it really 
Is helpfuL But it wlU be the kind 
of credit that marks you up as a 
thoughtful person, not the kind 
that makes the other person feel 
Indebted to you for your efforts.

P-TA Cauncil Will 
Meet On Tuesday

The Midland Parent - Teacher 
Council wUl have its February meet
ing at 1:45 p. m. Tuesday Instead 
of on the regular day, Monday, be
cause some of the officers are in Big 
Spring Monday for a district board 
meeting.

The council meets in the office 
of Frank Monroe, school superin
tendent Mrs. G. L. Stalcup, council 
president Is a member of the dis
trict board. With Mrs. J. J. Black, 
district vice president, and Mrs. 
Waldo Leggett district chairman of 
endowment and life membership, 
she went to the board meeting. It 
was caDed by Mrs. Holland Holt of 
Abilene, district president, to plan 
for the annual Spring convention.

‘SLIGHTLY IMPROVED’
Mrs. B. C. Cook, who is critically 

ID in Western Clinic-Hospital, was 
said to be “slightly improved’’ by 
hospital attendants Monday.

Rainbow Girls Will 
Take Part In School

A achool o f instruction for the 
Assembly o f Rainbow for Olrls, in 
which gtrii o f the recently-organiaed 
Midland chapter wio participate, has 
been annoonced for March 5 in 
Monahani, Mrs. Fred W yooff, 
mother adviser of the local assem
bly. has been advised.

Ro3̂  Rae McKee, worthy ad
viser o f the Midland assembly, is 
scheduled to introduce grand o f
ficers at the school, and also the 
director, Martha Marie Whltefield 
o f Port Worth, supreme deputy of 
the Grder of Rainbow. Midland 
girls wiU have a part in the open
ing and closing ceremonies.

Members o f the order from Port 
Stockton. Iraan, El Paso, Mona
hans, Kermlt. Pecos, Pabens, Mount 
Pranklin, Alpine and Gdeasa as weU 
as from Midland are to Join in the 
school.

It wlD close with a banquet be
ginning at 6 p. m. Reservations for 
the banquet are to be made by the 
Midland group with M n. W ycoff by 
February 26, and it was announced 
that plates wlD be $1 each.

Magazine Of Art Is 
New On Library List

A new magazine subscription for 
the Midland County Library which 
started with the January. 1940, is
sue. Is for the “ Magazine o f Art,” a 
monthly publication, Mrs. LuciUe 
Carroll, librarian has announced.

The library receives a wide variety 
of periodicals, weekly and monthly, 
for use of its readers. Except for the 
latest issue, any magazine may be 
checked from the Ubrary on a read
er’s card for a period of seven days. 
The latest issues of all magazines 
are kept’ in the reading room and 
are available there.

ZETAS MEET WEDNESDAY 
Zeta Tau Alpha Alumnae Associa

tion wiD hold its regular monthly 
meeting Wednesday, but in the af
ternoon instead of its usual morning 
meeting hour. Mrs. L. M. Precis will 
be hostess in her home in the May- 
fair Apartments lit 3 p. m.

I

Wedding Party 
Members Are 
Complimented

Hoxxndng wedding party and re
ception house party niemben for the 
SaUy HuD-Charles Pierce wedi&ng 
o f Wednesday, as wril as Mrs. O. L. 
Wotkyns o f Ban Ptandaoo, mother 
o f the bridegroom-elect who arrived 
Saturday to attend the wedding. 
Mr. and Mrs. W instm HuD, parents 
o f the bride-to-be, entertained with 
open house Sunday afternoon in 
their home. 000 West Kansas.

The rooms were decorated In col
ors chosen for the wedding, shades 
o f pink and American beauty, which 
were stressed In flowers through the 
house. The refreshment table had 
a pink linen cloth and a center bou
quet of snapdragons in blended rose 
tones.

Guests caDed between the* hours 
of 4 and 8 p. m. to be greeted by 
the hosts and the couple who wiD be 
married in an evening ceremony at 
th- First Methodist Churrii Wed
nesday.

Honored guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
C. R. Steinberger, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Kerr, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Turpin. Mr. and Mrs. EL H. Dunn, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. 8. McKnlght, the 
Rev. and Mrs. H. H. HoUoweU. Mr. 
and Mrs. Karl Nichols, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. W. Barnett, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
McGee. ,.

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Butler, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. W. Anderson, Mr. and 
Mrs. George McEntlre, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. A. Culbertson, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Green, Jr., lilr. and Mrs. William 
Pomeroy, Mr. and Mrs. R. T, Ger
man, Mrs. 8. A. Hombeck, C. V. Ly
man, Mrs. Marjorie Cagwln, Eddie 
Poage, Shirley Culbertson, Charles 
M. Wallace and Ruth McEntlre.

The Young Men’s Christian As
sociation was organized in London 
ill 1844, largely through the efforts 
of a dry-goods merchant named 
George Williams.

Meeting Dote Set 
For Deità Gammas

Daba oC the next mearing 1m 
the O dta Oamma Alumnaa Aam- 
eiation. which pw tponed its Pefarv- 
ary meeting fre p  the sehednled time 
o f lu t  W edouday. b u  been an* 
DouDoed for M ardi 2. The piace 
is yet to be selected.

New oftlocrs wiD be elected at the 
M ardi meeting. Mrs. Roaald Jar« 
rett is «K n o t preetdent o f the asK>« 
rtetW*

Read the Clusiiieds.

C l o ^
Al c o h o u c s

NONYMOUS
Meetings, Toet. Night 

Open M eeting, 5«f. Night

115 s. 81. F. a

SMART MOTHER 
FIRDS WAT TO 
SAVE MOMET!

*Tv» toad  ow  «r«y 
to Ma taat tta iàjk 
on* MMf. I  pal 
P IN E X  mmá M T«

Em n ig i a iw u n ^  
• v r y w h f  prefer 
P IN EX  *-— nri it'« 
eoBM atrated aad  

J —raareal » c a y . Km  ^  Ika M tar aad «rater inai «ad of payiaa 
laaey Meaa for it  to raady-oaad Baapan. 
tioBB. No fMO—BO bothor—OBd yao Moka
a «bols ̂  of offaetiT« o s i^  M dieias a*ohoot H  aaual price. Aad P IN K X  Wiaaa 
«aick. dacMiT« rtBaf fo ia  «oaòta du« te

.l**|Mao^  ̂toaìiot arwnlg  M u-
« aap y^ tÉtaT w arfarft^ ^
Maad Got P IN EX  ot ooy dnipMora. ootto- 
tootiao foanataodl ^

PINEX STNP

Advertise or be forgotten.

RELIEF AT LA5T 
For Your COUGH
Creomulsioa relieves prompdy beesuse 
it goes right to the leat of the trouble j 
to help loosen and expel germ laden | 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
mucous membranes. TeU your druggist 
to M il you a bottle of Creomulsion 
with the understanding you must like 
the way it quickly allays the cough 
or you are to have your mooey back.

C R E O M U L S IO N
for Coughs,Chest Colds, Bronch*Hs

RICHARDSON'S NURSERY
%

now has in stock Fruit Trees, Flowering Shrubs, 
Rose Bushes, Brood Leaf Evergreens and Ornamen
tal Conifers. Also Elm, Mimosa, Arizona Ash ond 
Cottonwood Trees. Come out ond select your shrub
bery or coll Mr. Richardson for Free Landscaping 
Estimate.

Richardson Nnrsery
J. A. RICHARDSON, Owner and Operator 

1506 S. Colorado Fhono S20

February Clearance Sale
Here is a rare Gpportunity for you to save big rrioney on the purchase of a standard Kitchen 
Range, combination Home Freezer and Refrigerator, or Kitchen Cabinet. These appliances 
ore in perfect condition but are the last of lines we ore discontinuing. Shop early! Only one 
or two of a kind!

Acorn Range
36-Inch Table Top

This gleoming white range has 
four center burners; 16-jnch oven 
with low broiler; Robertshow oven 
control and large storoge cabi
net. A  real bargain for some 
thrifty shopper. One only.

Was $149.50
$ A 7 5 0

Acorn Range
40-Inch Table Top

A f in e ^ n g e  with six burners; 
two fid^ ize  ovens and broilers; 
Dual '^uoat burners and Robert- 
show J D i  control. The only one 
of it * y p e  left, it is priced to 
give you a real bargain.

Was $269.50

*199*'

Orbon Range
37-Inch table

Just one of these fine ranges with 
divided top burners; full size 
oven and broiler plus o large 
storoge compartment. It is priced 
for quick sale and is definitely 
a real buy.

Was $159.50

*105*“

Acorn Range
Aparlmeni Honse Size

This 20-inch aportment size range has four burn
ers; full size oven and broiler and Robertshow oven 
control. We hove just two of these left and you can 
save $32.50 on them.

W biw Priced 
At $112.50

Pan American Range
Apartment Honse Size

Only two of these famous Pan American apartment 
size ranges measuring 20 inches. Has four burners; 
full size oven and broiler heoviiy insulated, and Rob- 
ertshow oven control.

Were Priced 
At $119.50 *89 *“

Jordon Combination
Refrigerater - F reezer

Two of these beautiful connbination refrigerators 
and home freezers. Two doors, stainless stW|L inter
ior. 10 ft. refrigeration and 4 cubic ft. freez^^Kice. 
Equipped with 5-yeor Kelvinator unit.

Formerly Priced 
A t $589.50___ *43

Kitchen Krait Stool
Kitchen Cabinet

One complete unit with sinks; sink cabinets, heovy 
gouge Linoleum top, stainless steel bocksplosh and 
doubljs bowl, complete with under sink cobinet atxJ 
fittings. Width 66 in. Depth 25 in. Height 36 in.

Formerly Priced 
At $203.50___ *139

We also hove a few matching wall cabinets for the Kitchen Cabinet Unit at materially re
duced prices. It will be well worth your while to shop Bosin Supply Co. Tuesdoy for these 
ond other savings.

BASIN SUPPLY COMPANY
103 SeiiHi Main

FARM, HOME and RANCH SUPPUES
N m m 'U S V
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"I'm Sorry, Joe, Did You Say Something?"

N. ALLISON. .PubUeber

aa Moond-claas matter at the poet office at Midland, Tezaa, 
under the Act o f March 80. 1879.

Ion FHso AdvsrttelBg Bates
Goa Month .a  sa Oteplay adrsrtlsiag ratas on 

explication. ClsBsmsrt rate So 
per word; minimum charge, 86o. 

Local roadars, 80e oar tlnsL

s.7a
9J»0

any ernmcooe reueouoD upw  ui* » . _--------
ot any pereon. firm or oorporaQon which *nay occur in the eolumna 
o f The Reporter-Telegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought 

to the attantloo ot the editor.
The is not reeponeible tor oopy oinimtone or typofrapnieal errora
irhich may occur other to correct them in the oext lecue after tt le
brought to me attention. m oo eaee doea the pubUehcr hold tiimeett
liable (or damagea further the amount receiTed by him (or actual 
■lace eoeertng the error. The right la reoarred to reject or edit ^  
aoTortlah« copy Advertlalng ordera are accepted on thla basis only 

arWMitWR OF THB ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The a—w oafo Press la entitled cxeluaivety to the use for republication  ̂
of aO the local news printed to this oewepaper. aa waU aa all AP nawe^

dlspatchea
wigota ot publication all other mattera herein also reaenred.

And he prayed again» and the heaven gave rain, 
and the earth brought forth her fruit.— James 6:18.

A Alore Potenticd Threat
, No doubt WAlter Gieseking, the German pianist, and 

D r. Wilhelm Fuertwangler, the German conductor, can 
make a comfortable living outside the United States. And 
American concert audiences will still be able to get their 
fill o f great performances even without these two men, 
whose greatness is acknowledged in their respective fields. 
So maybe the whole thing is not important.

Yet the furor over the scheduled American engage
ments of these two musicians brings up again sonie ques
tions that have never been answered to everyone’s satis
faction. Does the artist (in the word’s broadest sense) 
have the right and privilege to divorce himself from poli
tics? Is his moral responsibility in this matter on a par 
with the ordinary citizen’s, or is he, as a public figure, 
more responsible? Shall the public judge him and buy his 
ware on his reputation as an artist or on his reputation as
a man? ( _

Allied officials in Europe investigated both Dr. Fuert
wangler and Gieseking for Nazi activities and finally 
cleared them. Later the conductor was offered the leader
ship o f the Chicago Symphony Orchestra and the pianist 
was booked for his first American tour in 10 years. Im
mediately there was a storm of protest. Musicians and the 
interested public divided into two camps. Most o f the
articulate musicians were among those protesting.

* * *
At any rate, Dr. Fuertwangler turned down the Chi

cago offer as a result. Gieseking came to this country and 
was detained by immigration authorities a few hours be
fore his scheduled appearance in New York’s Carnegie 
Hall. During his detention several hundred persons pick
eted the hall. And, as if to shdw that there are two sides 
to the question, 2,700 ticket holders milled among the 
pickets. Finally the German pianist’s manager called off 
not only the New York recital, but the whole American 
tour.

Gieseking had denied that he was ever a member of 
the Nazi Party or any of its cultural affiliates. He ad
mitted having played at a concert which Adolf Hitler at
tended, but said he had never played for any high Nazi 
ofricial in private. His critics accused hhn of all these 
things and more. The Fuertwangler charges and denials 
were similar. Who is right? Who knows?

Wherever the fault or virtue lies, the questions are 
not settled. They were not settled when Fritz Kreisler, that 
most revered of elder violinists, was egged at his first 
Arperican recital after World War I because, as an Aus- 
triin, he had fought in the Austrian army. They were not 
settled when Kirsten Flagstad, though accused of the same 
sympathies as Gieseking and Fuertwangler, was permitted 
to sing here without hindrance.

We have no solution for this minor dilemma. We be
lieve that the artist’s ivory tower is no longer an inviolable 
refuge that gives him special permission to live in a world 
apart. At the same time we feel that an artist, whose 
movements are restricted by w'ar conditions, may have to 
pursue his livelihood as best he can, even if he disapproves 
the politics of some members of his audience. Lacking 
further proof we suspend judgment.

But we do have a suggestion for the Fuertwangler 
critics and the Gieseking pickets. They might better turn 
their understandable indignation on the Ruhr industrialists 
who, according to authentic reports, are largely back at 
their old jobs. They are the same men who armed Hitler’s 
Third Reich for war. Today they have brought Ruhr pro
duction back to 90 per cent of peacetime normal. We 
would say they are a much more potent threat than two 
musicians.

D R EW  P E A R S O N

‘ihe WASHINGTON
MERRYóOROUND

(Oopyrlght, 1949, By T h e ^ U  Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Frenchwoman’s gift to Merci 
Train is eloquent appreciation of American friend
ship; mild Winter in East hurts Lewis; Senator Mur
ray would revive small business committee.

WASHINGTON—When the Grst-4----------------------------------------------------

C ^ueáiíonJ a n d

^ n ò w t r s

A doctor says sickness costs a billion and a half a 
year in the U. S. But it gives lots of people something 
they like to talk about.
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Itude Train was In Paris loading 
its cargo for the United States, a 
woman, obviously poor, came down 
to the Gare D ’Orsay with a pack
age.

“This is a very small present,” 
she said, “and I should not do this. 
The Communists would not like it.

‘You see,” she explained fur
ther, “ I am a Communist. But last 
Winter when my children were so 
hungry the Americans helped them. 
They gave milk and flour a n d  
didn’t ask what political party we 
belonged to. Now I want the Amer
icans to know we appreciate their 
help.”

That incident Illustrates, more 
eloquently t h a n  editorials or 
speeches, the fact that bread cast 
upon the waters comes back in 
hundredfold dividends, plus the fur
ther fact that so many congress
men failed to realize regarding 
UNRRA and other American relief 
—namely, that it does not pay to 
play politics a’ith empty stomachs. 
M erry-Go-Boond

John L. Lewis’s bargaining posi
tion in the coal industry is being 
hurt by th»; “unusual” Winter 
weather. Because most o f the East 
is having a mild Winter, coal stocks 
are now up about 58 per cent over 
last year, giving the nation more 
than a 60-day stockpile. This means 
Lewis won’t be able to tie up the 
country easily when his contract 
negotiations open this Spring . . . 
"Muley Bob" Doughton of North 
Carolina, cha'jm an of the House 
Ways and Means Committee, is 
blazing mad atx>ut the “packing” of 
his committee with six new Demo
cratic llberali’—so mad, in fact, 
that he has indicated to friends he 
will give the President’s four-bil- 
lion-dollar tax request an extended 
deep freeze in his committee . . . 
President ’Truman has told visitors 
he will move very slowly in re
shuffling the cabinet. No further, 
changes are expected before th e  
budget is passed by Ckuigress . . . 
American amcassador to Moscow, 
Bedell Smith, has his .eyes on be
coming commander of th e  First 
Army at Governors Island, New 
York.
End Ot Committee

After 30 days stay of grace, the 
Senate Small Business Committee 
has quietly passed on to where the 
good committees often go. It ceased 
to exikt. Its authority to operate 
simply ran out

However, it did not go on to the 
limbo of forgotten things. For, a 
few hours later, Democratic sena
tors held a post-mortem behind 
closed doori. Senator Jim Murray 
of Montana, who alwajrs has fought 
for small business though his own 
millionaire holdings amount to big 
business, appealed to his colleagues 
to revive the committee. He was 
joined by 8u.ators Claude Pepper 
of Florida and Brien McMahon ot 
Connecticut

But tor eveiy senator who cham
pioned the Small Business Com
mittee, two stood up against it  
Tliey pointed out that fair-minded 
Senator Burnett Maybank ot South 
Carolina had appointed a fine sub- 
oomihlttee o f nls Banking and Cur
rency Oosnimttee to handle small 
biiilnesi which is true. However, 
Murray oontended that a subcom
mittee cannot operate with the 
same independence and forthrlght- 
neas as a qiecial. Independent com 
mittee.

Also, the Republicans, under ram
bunctious Senator Wherry o f Ne
braska, did a good J(A o f running 
the Small Business Onnmittee, and 
Murray, calling attention to this 
past record, pleaded: “Letting tbs 
oommtttas die might be used against 
us pottficaUy.*'

“Bow much good did it do the 
RepubUcanat“ came a voloe Cram 
the rear of the room.
Ne Fwrer T> Paas Laws 

"The trouble with' the special 
Small Business Committee,“  argued 
Bouth OaroUna)i Maytiiaik, “was

that after it got through with all 
its hearings, it was still helpless. It 
had no authority to legislate.

“ If you really want a special 
committee on small business,” snap
ped Senator Spessard Holland, of 
Florida, “make it a standing com
mittee so you will have power to 
make legislation.”

Holland arfued that the special 
committee not only couldn’t legis
late. but that other committees 
paid little attention to it  He cited 
the Bmall Business Committee’s re- 
T>ort on steel which he had referred 
to on the Senate floor and found 
that the other senators knew noth
ing about it

Virginia’s A Willis Robertson, 
Louisiana’s Allen EUender and Ark
ansas’ Bill Fuibrlght also argued 
against a special committee.

Finally, Majority Leader Lucas 
o f Illinois wotmd up the discussion 
by suggesting that if anybody want
ed to revive the Small Businem 
Committee, the thing to do was to 
draw up a resolution. Montana’s 
Murray started work on this im
mediately.

'Old Guard' Producer 
Dies In Hollywood

LOS ANGELES—OP)—Another of 
Hollywood’s old guard is dead.

Hairy Rapf 68. who, in half a 
century, rose from manager of a 
minstrel show to a producer of top- 
budget movies, died Sunday of a 
heart condition He was taken ill 
only 'Thursday

A producer for 20 years. Rapf 
stepp^  up a notch in 1941 when 
he was made an executive producer 
at Metro-Ooldwyn-Mayer.

Among hi« screen credits a r e :  
“ Min and Bill ” “ Possessed,” “Tug
boat Annie,” “ ’The Late Christo
pher Bean,” “They Gave Him a 
Gun,” “Ifepionage.” “The Women" 
and "ForJIy iJtUe Women.”

Advertise or be forgotten.

Q—What American citizen con
ducted a suct'essful revolution in 
Central Ametica?

A—In 1884 the adventurer, W il
liam Walke» led an expedition 
into Nicaragua, then in a state of 
civil war; had himself appointed 
commande“-in-chief of the army 
and after he defeated Costa Rica 
in a short war. became president. 
A rebellion later forced him to 
flee to Honduras, where he was 
arrested and executed.• B •

Q—Commercially speaking, what 
tree is considered the most valu
able?

A—No ott.ei single wood in the 
world equah the cut o f Douglas 
fir. It is used extensively in this 
country an«! exported to every 
civilized country in the world.• • B

Q—Wliat event is generally 
considered to mark the beginning 
of the jYench Revolution?

A—The seizure o f the Bastille 
by the people of Paris.

B  B  B

Q—When was the seat of the 
national government moved to 
Washington’/

A—In 18CC. The city of Wash
ington was first called The Fed
eral City. George Washington 
himself alw3V8 so spoke of it.

B  B  B

Q—How long did it take to con
struct the Colossus of Rhodes?

A—About 13 years. This ¡huge 
bronze statue of the stm-god Helios 
stood about 110 feet high.

'Honest John' Is 
Good Name For Him

HOLLYWOOD — — Aeter
George Tobias is a happy man 
Msnday because Jelw  D. GiHViB 
is an honest one.

Griffin told police Sunday he 
found a slip of paper near aa to- 
terscctloa. It was a nsgotiabic 
eheek made eat te eaeh fer 188,- 
•80.78. It was signed by Tebiis.

Honest Jeha turned tt ever te 
police.

SALESBIAN FOUND DEAD 
IN BROWNWOOD HOTEL

BROWNWOOD —0P>— A Dallas 
salesman. Roger A. Henderson, 41, 
was found dead hers Sunday in his 
hotel room ..

Justice of the Peace Dr. T. H. 
Hart said all Indications were that 
Henaerson diet, o f natural causes.

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Youths With Acne Shouldn't 
Let It Disrupt Their Lives

By EDWIN F. JORDAN. M. D.
W’rittea fer NEA Service

Just exactly what causes adoles
cent acne—pimples—is uncertain. 
Infection is undoubtedly present in 
most cases, but this does not seem 
to be the only factor. Because this 
condition comes principally to 
youngsters of adolescent age, it al
most certainly has some relation to 
the change in glands and hormones 
which take place at that time.

The worst thing about aciM is 
that it makes the victim terribly 
self-conscloiu. This leads in many 
cases to a sort $ t withdrawal from 
society. The youngster with acne 
tends to stay away from his friends 
and particularly from social events 
like dances and club partlea, which 
are particularly desirable during 
youth.

The youngster who has acne ought 
also to make a conscious effort to 
forget about the plmplet on the skin 
except to follow whatever medical 
directions have been given. Acne 
usually disappears after a while and 
the youngster who forces himself or 
herseU to go to partieo and other 
social events may avoid an “Inlari- 
ortty oonplax“  during (he rest o t his 
or her life.
Dan^ OsanMnt

Grownups thoold be aware o f this 
blfflculty and ought to kaap fram 
oommenting on tha state o f the ridn 
just as mwto as they can. When n

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN P. JfMtDAN. M. D.
QU XSnON : What can ba done 

for annoying bussing noisas in tha 
head and ears?

ANSWER; Whether or not the 
bussing can be cured depends on 
what is causing It. The condi
tion may be in the ear it s ^ , it 
may be imaginary, or it may come 
from some general condition sxicb 
as high blood pressure. The im
portant thing is to be 
by a physician who can last for 
the varlow posribllltiee and then 
decide what can be done.

marks “how much better your skin 
looks this morning” the youngster 
is made even more conscious how 
the fsce must look the rest o f the 
timel

Local treatment can oftan do a 
great deal for pixxttdes. Just ex
actly what should be put on must 
be decided by the doctor to eharge. 
Sometimes what hstps ona psraon 
may not help another.

Staying away tram sweats and 
starehss and eating fairly large 
quantities ot fruits and vsgstabiss 
usually help. to sunligtii,
which, coarse, is mneh M skr to 
the Bammsr tiian Winter months, 
also seems to make acne much bet
tor in the rnsjorlty o f caws. Par- 
saanent scarxlng o f tha skin Is the

o n
■p WnXIAM R. M sU m iB T  

•sssriiw’S Card Aathartty 
Wilttsn fer NRA flsrvic«

On Friday o f this weak some o f 
the finest bridge pUyers in 
the eountrv will ssssniNs st the 
Hotel B t PauL St. Paul. M inn, to 
partidpato in thalr annua» Winter 
Carnival bridge. toarnao&enL S t 
Paul la (saa piaoe in the country 
where you not mind the cold 
weather. As a matter o f fa ct they 
use several *bousand block* o f ioe 
to build a sendium for some o f the 
carnival avoots.

One o f the local players who I 
think will do well this year is 
Lawrence A. W olf o f S t PauL 
Laxiy operates one of the big 
men’s «toiea In S t Paul and Is a 
member o f the board o f the Bt 
Paul Dispateh-Pionae: Press Grand
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U. S. 'Know-How' Is Big Hern 
In Truman's ‘Bold New Man'

By PETER KDfON 
NRA WMhhwtoi

WASHINGTON — The ManhAll Plan EGA — Beo- 
nomic Cooperation Administration —  has barely made a 
start on ezportinf American know-how to Earopt» M 
called for by the ‘‘bold new plan” in President TnimanH 
inaugural message.

So far— excluding U. S. aid missions to Greece-—only 
American expert has<

piste survey o f Greek electrie power 
reeouroea. Oreeee has asany aaoun- 
tain streema that oould be bamamad 
for powbr dsvelopmant Tliara are 
also large dapodts of Ugnttc. km 
grade ooal wbiefa might be used for 
steam plants. U. B. Oeologle Bur- 
Tty la making the lignite survey.

171«» la a U. a  Putaiic Haalth 
Service team of 10 to Oreaoa, In
cluding hoepttal administrators, re
lief and malaria control esperta. 
One blg'protoet is to bring a num
ber o f Greek doctors and nursas to 
the U. & for modem tratolng. 
They’rt all 10 years out o f date.

Attached to Greek government 
agende.: are experta on taxas. tariffs, 
customs. There are, advlaecs on 
housing, railways, biilghWayB, port 
oonatmctlon, mining, c?«m  teals, 
food preservation. Even a taiun of 
well drillers.

Slam Club. Hr showei his ¿r.ill in 
the i)lay of the car in today’s 
hand/ which emlxKiir' a rathej 
unusual typA of Vie uia 'x>up.

He loet the first tri ibe ace 
of hunts. Of course when West 
saw the dummy, lie drjided 
against returning a heart and led 
the eight tt spades, which Larry 
(North) won with tru' <<ng. Now 
he ran diu.imy’s fo". good heart 
tricks, discarding thxee rlubs from 
his uwn hano

Next, he cashed the uce of 
spades, deliberately betting tp  the 
queen of ^:.ides in .>.e East hand 
The king ai<d queen of ctiamonds 
were the next two triclcs he 
cashed, then he played the nine of 
diamonds over to dummy’s Jack. 
On the ace of diamonds he thiew 
away his nine oi spades.

This left Lorry with the Jack of 
apadac an . queen of clube in dum
my. while in hia own hand he held 
the ace-ten of clubs. East, who 
was down to the queen of spades 
and king-jack of clubs, had to 
make a discard. If he threw away 
the queen of spades, dummy’s Jack 
would be good. He discarded the 
Jack of clubs, whereupon Larry 
led the queen of clubs, went up 
with his ace, caught the king, and 
the ten of clube w’on the last trick.

Taxas Coupl# Burnad 
In M txico Explosion

MONTERREY A McAllen
couple, Mr. and Mrs. Charles But
ler, are “ improving" from bums 
received in an exploalon in their 
houM trailer Saturday. Butler is 
70. his wife sa

They were enroute to Mexico City 
on a vacation

Doctors at CivU Homltal said 
Mrs. Butler’s bums extended over 
her whole body Butler wras burned 
on the hands and feet, they said.

Police said Mrs. Butler told them 
the explosion occurred when she 
struck a match to look at h e r  
watch. Th(7  blamed a gas laak in 
the trailer’s nesting and cooking 
equipment.

BIBLE CO?(FERENCE
ABILENE—(A*)—A three-day Bi

ble conference for laymen and pas
tors opened here Monday at Har- 
dln-Slmmpna University.

one
been sent Abroad to oive 
technical aaaiatance to a for- 
eiflm government at its re
quest. He is James SIbennan of 
tha U. 8. Bureau o f Labor Statistics. 
Ha was aant to Parte to heh> the 
Fteneh government develop a sys
tem of productivity measurement— 
whatever that te—based on U. 8. 
methods.

A lot o f other applications for the 
loan o f American experts have been 
received from European govern
ments, however, and in the next 
year or so tha traffic te expected to 
get heavy. Reaaon it has been so 
slow getting tinder way te that the 
technical assistance program was 
pushed aside for six months in favor 
of the Marshall Plan.

First year RCA ^Tproprlatlons 
earmariced $g,(X)0,000 for furnishing 
technical services to Marshall Plan 
countries. But in the first eight 
months of operation only $1,196,000 
has been authorised for speeding.

Another $1,318,000 earmarked for 
technical awlstance to China under 
Engineer Charles Stilman won’t get 
spent »lecauae of the developments 
in the civil war out there.
New ECA DivteioB

A new ECA IXvlsion of Operations 
is being set up under Aubrey Har
wood. a vice president of Pacific 
Mutual Life Insurance Company, 
Los Angeles. During the war he 
worked on Army officer procure
ment and served in the O ffice of 
Strategic Services. His Job in ECA 
will be to supervise procurement, 
authorisations, transportation, pur
chase of strategic materials, the vol
untary aid programs and this tech
nical assistance. He will be con
fined to Industrial technical as
sistance, however, leaving the sci
entific, cultural, social and govern
mental anlstance to the established 
State Department agency.

Harwood will have under him a 
director of technical asaisUnce. yet 
to be named, who will be in charge 
of finding qualified American tech- 
nlciaiu to send abroad as requested 
by foreign governments. Harwood 
already has named Elliot Hanson as 
director of arrangements for the 
European missions brought to the 
United States for technical instruc
tion BO that they can take American 
know-how back home with them. 
Hanson ran a similar project for the 
Rockefello' office, which »nought 
Latin American technicians to this 
country for training during the war.

Teams »nought to the U. S. will 
be selected in Ehirope. For the Brit
ish, an Anglo-American Productiv
ity Council set up last Fall under 
Philip D. Reed o f General Electric 
will do the arranging. Thirty-five 
British teams already have been 
picked fox training this year.

Por other Marshall Plan countries 
industrial teams brought to the 
U. 8. for training will be selected by 
OEEC—the Organization for Euro
pean Economic Cooperation in Paris. 
So far, only two have l>een picked. 
May Beeembif Greek Operation

When the program for loan of 
American technicians to Europe gets 
going full blast, it may be somettUng 
like the aaaiatance now t>eing given 
Greece. Of the 160 members o f the 
American mlaslon to Greece, 120 are 
technical and scientific experts. 
They arc under ECA mission ciiief 
John Nuveeii, Jr., an industrial 
banker, and John Blandford, former 
U. S. director of the budget and TYA 
man.

Biggest technical aid project is a 
$750,000 contract with Electric Bond 
and Share Corporation for a com -

*So  they say
People tend to be needlessly 

dsBled by writers, and wonP' 
der why cbey write. It’s not so 
deep a mj’stcry, after alL Some 
write . get rich, which te a mis- 
tak*« Plumbers earn more . . . .  
Others a j for fame, itoiich te 
also a mlstase. Fame te V  wUl- 
o ’-the-rtep. oere today, g A e  to
morrow . . . .Then o f com te there 
are those wno write »«ca u « they 
can’t help themaelvea. They’re 
the best.
—Somernet M^nyham English au

thor.
♦ • •

I bwlleve in the disetpline of 
silence and could talk for houra 
alMut it.

—G eorje Bernard Shaw.• • a
In apite ol all the auppoeed se

crecy about the (atomic) bomtâ  
it is esiiy to show that the txplo- 
slve charge weighs in the neigh
borhood of 20 to 80 pounds and 
occupies aphere o f three or four 
inches—about the sise of an in
door baaebelL

Dr- J- -V Campljell, profaaaor of 
chemiitry, Oberlin College.

• • •
TTfc recognition of aging is per- 

haps the most profound shock 
of our life span—next to- dying. 
—Dr Martin Oumpert. New York 

geriatrtst
• • •

I beUeve that, subjeot to ac
cident or stupidity, there will 
be a gradual leaaeitoig of tensù» 
»xtween U. 8. and Russia, jtok  
m arly becaHse the Commuhiu 
tactics o f aggression are • becoming 
less potent . . . Secondly, becau« 
the .ntemal problems of the Com
munist states require urgetiSy 
more atteaticn.
—John Foster Dulles,* U. 8. dele

gate to the UN.

Formar Taxas Jurist 
Dias At Austin

AUSTIN —(ifv - Funeral services 
will be held here Tuesday for Judga 
J. D. Harvey, former member o f 
the Supreme Court Commlaston ot 
Appeals.

Harvey, 75, died Sunday after a 
long lUnen. Interment will be to 
the State Cemetery.

Harvey served o n  th e  judicial 
agency 18 years, and resigned to 
1948 liecause of ill health.

Read the Classitleda.

By Bob Wad« and Bifl fAMor I kr NU soviet INC

T H B  r r O B T i H ca rr
Sla C aaaver. aaia akaw w laaara 
•t aa  e* »* a a e -p a l«  w aak at a 
aw aak  4aa>rt raaart . av« TtaitaS 
b r  a a  a n a  at! a « a  aa tk a r Sraas 
la  tkair aattasa  fa r  « la a a r . Thla 
at a a, Haaaar A a c lla . laavaa. a ftr r  
a a r la c  ka n a S a  a aiiataka. D ia - 
la v  a t aa  axalaalaa aafa wkara 
w altara ara la  A rab  aaataaia. 
Jabaay  raaaivaa a «a a a a  a f  D ia - 
maa4a aa w b lcb  is w rtttaa “ Y aar 
4aal.”  W b lla  aaarabla« fa r  tba 
w altar w b a  le ft  tba ear4 ia  ^laaa 
a f  a ebaak. Mr. Baraalaa. tka 
aw aar. takaa t k a «  la ta  tka 
kttekaa. Tha 4aaa ta tha allay 
aaaas, tbara*s a b last a f  a 
4a4  a auia  s tn «M a s  la ta  Jahaay*s 
arasa. It*s A a v ila . the aMia w ba  
▼lslta4 tba aattaara. Aaarlia 4taa 
«a ttarlaar ta  Jak aayt -Y a a  a l -  
raa4y v a t It.**

a a a
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•‘ J^Z .’.D all r i^ t ,” Lieutenant 
Lay said and got up from 

betide the body. Baraelou, the 
Conovers, the cooks »»Miind their 
now-cool stoves and two tan- 
aniformed policemen waited for 
him to work a miracle.

The sacood in canunand ot the 
Azure police department stood 
with hia bowed legs apart and 
scowled at the walL He was a 
lanky man in his middle thirties 
with a horse face and arms too 
long for bis body. He needed a 
shave.

The scowl swung on John 
Henry. “ Mr. BarsekM seems to 
have the idea that you knew him.“  
Conover A ook his head and kept 
silent. Sin still leaned against him, 
but she wasn’t about to be sick 
m y more end her tilted eyes were 
harply alive. “Doesn’t  matter,“  
*.ay rasped. “He’s not hard to 
dantity. Name’s Anglin.”  Hakspt 
watching John Henry.

When the scowl bsgan to fadSb 
’Jm yeung man ihsugfat II waa aafs 
to ask, “Who was ha?**

“Oh, hehungaroimd townakC 
Did lots o< ydee. Bean lets o< dlf- 
'srent thinga Prospaetsd some.“ 
.Is glanesd at the sand that had 
jgdilad on tha inoMeulate Boor

Tag •

guide once In a while. Used to 
deal faro over in Las Vegas—or 
so I heard.“

“ Lieutenant—“ Barselou inter
posed fr(»n where he was fiddling 
with a meat grinder. “Maybe that 
has something to do with the mur- 
der. A  man like that is bound to 
make enemies.”

*’May»>e. A  grudge killing. Some 
b o z o  he's double-crossed —  or 
cheated at cards. Then again, Mr. 
Barselou— ’’ Lay gave a macaine 
grin “—this killing’s right up your 
aUey.’ ’

Barselou didn’t smile.

C IN
O

said in a very small voice. 
W hoever it wss, he was pretty 

persistent”
“ I don’t get you, Mrs. Conover.“
“ WcU, he was shot in the shoul

der too, wasn’t he?”
“ Doesn’t mean anything. Most 

guys with guns can’t shoot worth 
beans, anyway.”

“ What’s Mr. Anglin been doing 
recently?”  John Henry asked.

“ Glad to have the visitors take 
an interest in our crimes,“  Lay 
muttered sarcastically. Then be 
considered.' “ Not surf that I know. 
I can’t keep track o f everybody in 
town. W e didn’t  have any reason 
to keep tabc on Anglin—until 
now.”  He knMt by fiie deed man 
again.

Barselou gave the meat grinder 
a whirL “ Just a suggestion. Lieu
tenant, but a cartfu l searrh of his 
clotbae—”

Lay, alraady rummaging through 
the dead man’s pockets, didn’t 
bother to look up and Barselou let 
his vote« traü off. He eased for
ward to stand near Ifao body 
w atchfully. The black automatic, 
fam iliar to tbm Cosaoron^ cam s 
out first, to ba placad on fhs O iiiv  

wlaum. A  dirty b a n d h a rd d *  
a  T**“ "  rnmrass and a noMbook, 
pockat-Mns and with aU tha pafss 
blank, jotoad tha gun on toa floor. 
A fter a toorough seardi. tha i w  
also induded a few  coins, a half • 

o f d f v a t «  a boat a f

pocket matches and a w allet The 
wallet contained a driu tf’s license 
made out to Homer Anglin, $19 in 
currency, a Social Security card 
and nothing else.

• • • A
T A Y  got up and rubbed his 
^  knees, Barselou bit his Up and 
tapped the poUce officer’s shoul- 
dsr, drawing him to one side.

Sin sighed. “ Do you think f| i 
can go now ?”

“Shouldn’t be long now,“  her 
husband said off-hand. He was 
trying to read lips across the 
kitchen.

“ Why don’t you ask the lieuten
ant if  it’s okay? I need some fresh 
air pretty bacL“

Lieutenant Lay came ambling 
back. “ Say, Conover, when you 
told your story why didn't you tell 
roe that Anglin said something te 
you before he died?”

“He didn’t “
“ Barselou says— ”
John Henry’s temper flared. 

“Barselou’s got a lot o f ideei . W hy 
doesn’t he have one about that 
waiter o f his that started us on 
the whole thing?”

The police ambulance clanged 
outside in tlie alley, its siren dying 
to a groan. John Henry gusased 
the expression on Lay’s ugly (scs  
was suppossd to pam as a grin. A t 
least, after tha noiss had d lld  
down. Lay said, “ Oh. wu a ll have 
ideas.“  And be let tha Coteersrs 
go.

As they walked down tba 
John Henry said. “ W baw!“

Sin slid bar hand ondar his 
and agrasd.. “ Was tost Iba advan- 
tura you wanted with your din
ner?"

“ No,”  he admitted moroeMy. “ X 
didn’t want to tea anybody get 
h u rt; It never seems that l»ad ia 
storias. Whan paopla ia storiaa 
stumbla into a murdar, to ty  al
ways DOOM up w ith a du e.”

Sin naovad dosar te him  and 
nodded sOantly.

“D e a r  said John H w ry .
B troohlâ hooayf*
sen s soft tresH adflk 

and toay waOrad oo .
Tha soft trash was aa Arab b u r- 
waa. Liautanaat Lay didteft find 

It, aitoer. j
(Th m - — - — ^
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Stay In League
BIG SPRING--^The major issue of hot stove league 

diacuaaion in the Longhorn loop was settled Sunday—  
Sweetwater will operate in the league during the 1949 
season.

This was announced at a meeting of league directors 
here Sunday in the Settles Hotel.

Cy Fausett, now owner-*“
operator of the Albuquerque 
Dukes franchise in the West
Texu-N ew  Mexico League, will have 
the Sweetwater franchlBe.

Fausett had been dickering alth 
Sweetwater owners several months 
but apparently had dropped nego
tiations. Tliesc were re-opened and 
Fausett got the franchise. A new 
park will be constructed at Sweet
water b f the city.
Sehedale Net Eeady

The 1M0 schedule was discussed 
at the parley here Sunday but was 
lot drifted. Conflicts and other 

*nyia« must be ironed out before 
the schedule can be made ready. It 
is planned to not repeat seven and 
eight-game hmne stands by a club.

Representing Midland at the 
meeting were Harold Webb, owner- 
manager of the Indians and vice 
Ijresident of the Longhorn League; 
Horace Busby, public address an
nouncer last year and Webb’s right- 
hand public relations man, and Cot
ter Hlett, Midland sportsman.

Abilene Christian 
Cagers Still Hold 
Unspotted Record

By The Associated PreM
Abilene Christian College is past 

the halfway mark in the Texas 
Conference basketball race and still 
is \mdefeated in loop play.

The WUdcaif last week steyed 
comfortably ahead of the field by 
dumping Austin College 60-53.

Howard Payne now looms as the 
biggest barrier in the Wildcats’ 
march to a second straight title. 
The Yellowjackets last week took 
over second place by defeating 
Southwestern 56-45 and McMurry 
U-46.

Tuesday McMurry invades Brown- 
wood to take on Howard Payne. 
Thursday, Au.««tin and Southwest
ern play at «Teorgetown and Fri
day Howard Payne and Austin get 
together at Brownwood.

CONFERENCE STANDINGS 
Teaas W L Pts. Opp. Pet.
ACC .............   5 0 290 244 1.000
Howard PayiM ___ 2 1 161 153 .667
McMurry ....  J2 2 192 199 .500
Austin ............  1 3 207 218 .250
Southwestern ........0 4 165 214 .000

Although Youngstown, Ohio, did 
not h^ve a steel plant until 1892, it 
was an iron-working center from its 
fouildlng in 1797.

AUTO
AND

TRUCK
FINANCING
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When the firing ceases Tues
day night in the MHS gym, 
either the Ranch House or VFW 
Is going to be the City Basketball 
League leader.

Both teams are undefeated and 
have won four loop ball games.

Something must give.
This feature cage battle will 

start at 8 p. m. and the public 
Is urged to attend. Small admis
sion fees will be charged.

The game was moved to the 
city site from the VFW hangar 
at Midland Air Terminal for the 
convenience of fans.

A second cage tilt. Magnolia va 
JayCees, follows the feature at
traction of the evening.

N oT rou b M otA IF

Bushel, Citation's English bull
dog buddy, sees that the cham
pion has strict privacy in his 
stall at Florida's Hialeah Park. 
•The popped osselet in the w on
der horse's left foreankle is 

healing.

Down SPORTSLANE
— With TANNER LAINE

MONDAY MORNING ROUNDUP 
. . . .  Calling expected attendance 
shots at the Longhorn League meet
ing Sunday—Webb of Midland pre
dicted 75.000 and A. D. Ensey of 
Odessa Immediately predicted 76,000 
. . . Oarvln Beauchamp, who will 
coach Midland High baseball, will 
attend the clinic at Odessa, which 
combines major league talent with 
Interscholastic League siransorshlp 
. . . The Odessa clinic Is one of 13 
to be held in Texas . . . riardln- 
Slmmons begins baseball practice 
Monday . . . Garvis McOraw, tal
ented young Abilene High School 
golfer, has turned pro . Midland 
High golfers will remember playing 
against McOraw last year . . . The 
Ellis Parts Independent cage team 
of San Angelo beat the traveling 
Sioux Travelers . . . The Parts team 
will meet the House of David quin
tet February 14 . . . Betcha (House 
of David) . . . San Angelo is push
ing box seat sales and a new park 
is helping the sale . . . Del Rio is 
to build a new $172.(KX) high school 
gym . . . Now what are soaches go
ing to use to scare their school 
board—Chatter Allen has been hir
ed as grid coach at, Beaumont . . . 
Coach Jack Mashbum says Larry 
Buckingham has earned a starting 
spot on his Purple cage team . , . 
Buck really plajred a ball game 
against Abilene the other night 
. . . Prank Leahy and Notre Dame 
expect a real struggle with SMU 
next Fall . . . Last Saturday night

212 S. Lorain« fhono 4S6

L U B B O C K
$7.65

PItti T««
S ave 1 0 %  on  retu rn  

flig h ts . . .  h ay  
rou n d  trip spiam a

was upset night In college basket
ball; Ohio State whipped Minne
sota 48-39; Colorado, A&M kicked 
Brigham Young 62-54; Arkansas 
bit Baylor 52-46; Georgia Tech 
edged Tennessee 72-71: Penn sur
prised Cornell 45-43; North Caro
lina trimmed Duke 64-34, etc. . . . 
There was a couple of near misses: 
St. Louis needed overtime to beat 
Long Island 43-37 and Kentucky 
had trouble with Bradley 62-52 . . . 
Stephen F. Austin and Houston are 
waging a torrid battle for the Lone 
Star Conference cage championship 
. . . Steve Oenzl, the Calumet sta
ble hand who looked after Armed 
and Citation, has been assigned to 
the two-year-old Urgent . . . That 
may be a tip . . . Pour Southwest 
Conference teams are on the 1949 
grid card of Texas Tech . . . The 
Lubbock Rubbers have purchased 
Clifford (Mike) Dooley, declared a 
free agent after the Detroit "cover- 
up” deal last year . . . Lubbock will 
take Spring training at Greenville 
. . . The Odessa (^ ers will train 
this Spring at Hondo . . . Bathing 
beauties, who seldom go near the 
water, and the Southwest’s best 
swimmers are top-billed in the 15th 
annual Aqua-Camival at the Uni
versity of Texas Pebniary 8-12 . . . 
The Joe DlAlagglo “holdout’’ cam
paign continues with a third show
down scheduled Monday . . . Best 
guess on the Yankee Clipper's de
demand is a total of |170,(XX) on a 
two-year contract . . . The club 
will go that high but wants Joe 
to take a chance with them on a 
bonus attendance clause . . . The 
Longhorn League will meet Febru
ary 20 in Sweetwater to get at 
drafting a 1949 schedule . . . The 
league has accepted an offer of 
Clarence Fox for an attendance 
trophy . . . The cup goes to the 
club with largest opening night at
tendance . . . The Longhorn clrctilt 
may Issue a challenge to play the 
winner of the newly-formed Rio 
Orande Valley League for the Class 
D cham plon^p of Texas . . .  30 
for strasrs, been snoozin’ In the 
bxmkhouse.

Phone 2544

Ride Along In Salety
Wilh A Complete "BEAR"

F R O N T  E N D  
A L I G N M E N T

and

W H E E L
B A L A N C I N G

JOB.

B. t  (BUD) ADAHSOH
, , .  whom you oil know, as on expert at this speciol- 
ized work, we ore proud to soy, is now in charge of 
this deportment. Come in and consult on expert on 
the technical mechanism* of your cor or truck.

WILLIS SALES CO.
TOM NIPP. Mgr.

, PACKARIX— JEEPS— CM C  TRUCKS
Cociief t«ira « 1 6  MieeeiiH Phone 2435

Nocturnal Prowler 
Lands In Jail As 
Neighbors Squeal

SAN ANTONIO —m — Arthur 
Phillips awoks during the night, 
was a little restless and decided to 
take a stroll.

He walked around the neighbor
hood banging on people’s doors and 
landed in the jallhouse.

For his Jaunt, Arthur was nattily 
attired Iti three-cornered pants, and 
a tattered yellow sweater. He car
ried a towel.

Arthur finally found a family 
that would admit him—the Harley 
Nelsons. But the Nelsons squealed. 
They called the cops.

You see, Arthur Is only 22 months 
old.

Police put Arthur to bed in the 
jail matron’s quarters. By 10 a. m., 
officers found his father. Lee 
PhlUlpe. who had started searching 
for his son. it being Sunday, the 
father had set the alarm for 10 a. 
m. and nadnt missed Arthur im - 
til then.

^ p a w t j T
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Purple Faces Do 
Or Die Race Tilt

It’s do or die for the Midland Bulldogs in their 3-AA 
cage battle at Sweetwater Tuesday night.

Midland is in fifth place in district standings. Only 
the top four qualify for the playoff tourney. Midland has 
five wins and six losses an(l has one more game to play.

■♦Big Spring, in fourth place, 
has five wins and four lossesMustangs Have Best 

Prospects As Spring 
Grid Workouts Start

By The Aesoriaied Press
Southwest Conference football 

squads will be back in uniform this 
week.

Spring training will be underway 
In the seven grid camps aiui squads 
are sprinkled with outstanding pros
pects.

Southern Methodist University, for 
the last two year conference cham
pion, has a veteran squad. It lost 
only one member of its "dream back- 
field.’’ Paul Page, and was lightly 
hit by graduation in the line.

Lettermen Oene Roberts and 
Frank Payne and freshman star 
Henry Stollenwerck are expected to 
battle for Page's position. All-Ame
rica Doak Walker, all-conference 
fullback Dick McE^lssack and last 
year’s si^homore sensation, Kyle 
Rote, round out the Mustang back- 
field.

Biggest loss at the University of 
Texas came In the line. Six of the 
seven starters in the Longhorn for
ward wall last year graduated.

The Steers will pick up backfleld 
strength In Byron Townsend, Texas’ 
top schoolboy star In 1947.
Baylor Looms Strong

Baylor looms as one of the strong
est entries In the '49 race. The Besu-s 
have 25 lettermen returning and lost 
few key men.

Rice easily could win the cham
pionship with 20 lettermen among a 
large turnout of candidates. Seven
teen of the lettermen are seniors and 
every position will be manned by a 
veteran.

Arkansas may come up with “T " 
formation next year. (Joach John 
Barnhill has a veteran squad back, 
including 20 lettermen and one of 
the conference’s Lest fullbacks, Leon 
Campbell. Biggest loss at Arkansas 
was the graduation of all-confer
ence halfback Clyde Scott.

“The 1949 conference champion
ship can be had." Dutch Meyer told 
candidates for the Texas Christian 
grid squad last week. He has 28 
lettermen back, including star back 
Llndy Berry, to make TCU a double
tough threat.

Hsury Stitekr face:, the biggest 
task of all conference coaches. He 
has only 12 lettm nen returning at 
Texas A6cM, but picks up a top 
backfleld man in sophomore Olenn 
Lippman.

with three tilts to play.
The Bulldofi must win at Sweet

water to have even an oatside bid 
for the playoff.

Sweetwater has not won a confer
ence clash this season but has im
proved consistenly and has been 
beaten by thin margins recently. 
Midland eked out a 3S-S4 vlctoir 
over the Mustangs in a melee here.

Big Spring must play San Angelo 
twice this week. The first encounter 
of these two is booked Monday night 
and the second Friday night. San 
Angelo has also to meet Odeeea 
this week.
Lamesa, AbUoie II

Lamesa and Abilene arc “ in." The 
league-leading Lamesans have an 
8-2 record. Abilene has a 7-3 rank
ing. San Angelo knocked o ff La- 
mesa Friday night at San Angelo 
51-40. Big Spring barely nudged 
Odessa the same night 42-40.

Midland hit a hard luck streak 
and lost two straight games to 
San Angelo and Abilene last week 
and this all but knocked the Bull
dogs out of the title chase.

The top four teams at the end 
of the double round-robin will form 
the playoff tourney. The teams wUl 
draw lor opponents and a single 
defeat eliminates. The district win
ner must be certified by Saturday, 
February 19.

Here are the standings:
Team
Leunesa .....
Abilene . .. 
San Angelo 
Big Spring
M idland....
Odessa
Sweetwater

W. L. Pet 
8 2 JOO

Jimmy Conzelman, 
Strick«n^At Dinner 
Reported 'Resting'

NEW YORK — Ji mmy Con- 
zelman, stricken Sunday night at 
the annual New York Baseball 
Writers Dinner, says it’s Just a stom
ach disorder and "rU  be okay after 
a little sleep."

*T thing I had a touch o f pto
maine poisoning or something," he 
said shortly afterwards. "I ’ve asked 
the doctor to give me something to 
make me sleep. It’s nothing ser
ious."

Tbo former bead coach o f the 
Chicago Oardlnals In tbs Ntalonal 
Football leagut was reported "rest
ing oomiortably** early Monday.

nm atutM N T AT Twem
INCREASES TO MM

LUBBOCK —<V>— EDroUment at 
Tlexas TsOhDOloglcal College here 
for the Bprtna semester has reached 
9MA

Men students outnumber women 
44M to 1,»7. TBera are 2jm  vele- 
rana enrolled.

Texas Democrats To 
Hold Three Dinners

AUSTIN —(JPh— Texas Democrats 
will dine together at $25 a plate In 
three separate Jefferson-Jackson 
Day functions planned by National 
CTommltteeman Wright Morrow of 
Houston.

Morrow Sunday annoxmeed defi
nite plans for one and tentative 
plans for two additional party fund
raising dinners.

The first will be held In Austin 
the latter part of March or early 
In April. The second L- planned for 
Corpus Christ! at a date yet to be 
decided. Morrow named a commit
tee to make plans for a West Texas 
diimer.

8am Rayburn has promised to 
make the principal atkbress at the 
Austin dinner, which will be held 
under chalrmanahlp of Mayor Tom 
Miller.

Oov. Beauford H. Jester will be 
honorary chairman.
West Texas Conunlttee 

Active direction of the Corpus 
Christl dinner has been assigned to 
Judge Warren Phillips o f Corpus 
ChrisU.

Meade F. Griffin o f Plalnvlew was 
named to head a committee to 
look into the matter o f holding an 
all-W est Texas dlimer.

Also on the committee are Arch 
Underwood of Lubbock, Paul Moss of 
Odessa, W. T. Knight o f Wichita 
Palls, French Robertson o f Abilene, 
C. T. McLaughlin o f Snyder and 
Raymond Buck o f Fort Worth.

This group will decide the time 
and place and other details of the 
West Texas event

W T -N M  Loop Adopts 
140-Gom« Schedule

AMARILLO—(;P)—The 140-game 
schedule ad op té  here Sunday by 
directors of ihe Class C West 
Texas-New Mexico baseball league 
is Identical with the one used the 
last two seasons. It opens April 20.

The league’s annual all-star 
game will m  played July 2 at the 
site of th e ^ u b  which is leading 
the league on June 22.

WEMFLE AND DOWNING 
TO SPEAK AT MEBfFHIS

Fred Wemple of Midltmd, chair
man of the Texas H l^w ay Com
mission, and Delbert Downing, 
manager of the Midland Chamber 
of Commerce, will be the speakers 
at an all civic luncheon Wednes
day at Memphis, Tegas.

The session was arranged by the 
Memphis Chamber of Commerce in 
cooperation with the city’s service 
clubs.

The ordinary wart, although con
spicuous, is one of the least dan
gerous of skin afflictions.

P«r8enalix«<l Servie«

FULLER
BRUSHES

BEN APPLETON
(At APPLETON’S)

Ph«ne 3209 or 2733-R 
MkUond, Texot

Warts are believed to be caused 
by infection. Some authorities be
lieve they are slightly contagious.

THE KEY TO

INSURANCE
SERVICE

SEE

J IM M IE  W ILSON
at

KCY& W ILSON
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CHEVROLET Complot« Engints^
Passenger Car_____$265 Truck-------- $295
CHEVROLET Block AsMmbliei—

Passenger, 1936 to 1949_______ $155
Truck, 1936 to 1949________ _$165

BUICK Enginet— 40-50 Conrwiete,
$435 freight incl. $560 freight inct-

OLDSMOBILE Block Assembly—
6 cylinder, all late models___ _____ $220
Complet« line of ocettsoriot: Cherrolcf, Bvick« OMimobii«

USE THE QJIJLC. PLAN FOR MAJOR REPAIRS.

C l  n e P  CH EVRO LET 
C L U C K  C O M P A N Y

Radio

Pliofi« 1700

ON BOTe OT jOT OTVW M

. 701 W. T o n

In All Sixes

Carl, left, an'd Walt Eisele, aix-feet aix, tell the aeven-year-old 
Tuerk twins, Fred, left, and Ed, how to line up and knock ’em down. 
Both twoeomea competed in the Peoria, 111., Star Brothers Touma- 

iment The youths use duckpin or vriiatever size ball they can handle.
I The Tuerk twins bowled in tournaments when they were three.

Southwest Circuit Cage 
Race Is Four-Way Event

By The Aaaeeiatad Preea

The hectic Southwest Conference basketball race may 
straighten out this week but right now four teams are in 
the championship chase— Texas, Rice, Baylor and Ar
kansas.

Arkansas climbed back into the title picture last 
week when it dumped defending champion Baylor 52-46.
This left the Porkers andv--------------------------------------
Bears each with two defeats.

Texas holds a paper edge 
jver Rice, but only because

Lloyd M ngrai Ti 
Neor-G roM lSlM li 
Tucson Open

TOG8C»I. ARIZ. -  
Mxngrnm. Cftilcxgo. stnddMd 
hoitt oo the O  Rio OountiT GtaAl 
nth grssn Sunday. A 
fwing tank a rix-Inch putt 
carale« ftroka dM the fdOovtog:

(!• Wou tha fonm r U. 8. 
tkmai Open nnamp 02JI00 Chat: 
mooey aa wlnMr o f tha OlOjOOO 
eon Open goU tournay.

(3) Made him the Imrting m 
winner to dat In 104g wttti a 
of $8.7UJia /

(S) Set a new 78-bola B  
eouxaa record of MS; IT under

(4) Tied turn with Jim 
San Ftaneiaoe for tofw aooe« eC 
day with a Qve-under-par 00.

(B) Made him the first iriAyer 
lead the event trom start to

A1 Smith. 4 newoomar to the 
drouit from Wlnetoo Salem, N. 
was flee strokea behind It was 
eoou ^  to win him second 
money of 0L4O0. It was his bei| 
showing in a major tournamant 
Stnaakao Best iem tier

Frank Stranahan, Toledo, 
shot his fourth sub-par round 
68. It gave him a total of 
made him the leading amateur 
the tourney for the aeoond year 
a row—two strokas better than ’Tul*1 
sa’e Skee Rtegel—and tied him 
third place honors with 
Bulla, Pittsburgh. Pa. Bulla 
11,000, Stnuwoai a aOver plate.

Lew Worsham, Oakmont, Pa., 
fifth with 270. Jimmy 
OJai, Cain., ’ wo-Ume wlnntr 
heavy favorite, tied lUegel fo 
sl:.th place with 271.

Defending Champion Skip.AlexI 
ander Southern Pines, N. G , 
elded hed  had enough after 
holes of the final round. He 
up and headed for Texts.

it has played one more game than 
the Owls. Each team has been beat
en once.

An eight-game schedule this week 
may see one of the top four clubs 
eliminated.

Texas meets Arkansas Monday 
night at Austin and again Saturday 
at Fayetteville. Ark. Two losses 
would leave the Rasorbkeks among 
the also-rans. Southern Methodist, 
Texsui Chhstlan and Texas A8eM 
all are out of the running for the 
Utle.

Rice has the biggest advantage in 
the schedule this week. The Owls 
are In action three times, against 
second division opposition. The Owls 
play Southern bCethodist at Dallas 
Monday night, Texas Christian 
Wednesday at Fort Worth and 
Southern Methodist at Houston 
Thursday.

Last week, Arkansas hung a 62- 
57 licking on Texas A&M, Texas 
downed Oklahoma 59-53 in an in- 
tersectlonal. tilt, then beat Texas 
A&M 50-41 in a conference game. 
Southern Methodist won a 47-36 de
cision from Texas Christian in the 
only other loop tilt

Other games this week match

Southern Methodist and AAM Wed
nesday at Ck>Uege Station and again 
Friday at the same site.

Texas Christian plays A&M Sat
urday at College Station.

Slater Martin at Texas topped sea
son scoring at the end of last week's 
play with 257 points. Jack crown of 
Southern Methodist is second with 
250.

Julius Dolnics of Texas Christian 
continues to lead conference scor
ing. He has 89 points to the 84 of 
second-place Don Heathlngton of 
Baylor.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Dislillsd ond

ELECTUFIED 
WATEB

DeUvereg fVerii to Iho 
berne Axlly!

P knt 2424
M ID U N D  I0 T T U N 6  C a

818 SMth PMee

Phon« 2185

D A V I S
UPHOLSTEBY CO.
Furnitur« Upholstoring 

and Ropoiring 
HAS MOVED TO

403 East Florida

I HOBLE 
HOLT ^  

NOTQI CO.
NEW and USED CARS

We service and repair an 
makes at autotnobiki oo a 
guaranteed basisi

H M. DAVIS. Service Mgr.

USED CAR .VALUES
1847 Manhattan, evcrdrlve.

radio beater ,.....»..„,..A81B0 
1948 DeSoto Club 

Coupe all extras .„»>.>,>41700
1948 K a iser____________81700
1941 Plymouth 4-door , ,,, 9000
1938 Plymouth 4-door ,, $295
1936 Plymouth 4-door 88B0
1917 Foro ......  0900
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUT!

110 S. Baird Bhana 99
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‘Now horo’s a stron^r rubber band, sir~very accurate
UD to fifty feet!'*

FUNNY BUSINESS

* >
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Although a promising jockey, 
apprentice Eldon Nelson doesn’t 
mind pitching in with chores 
around the stable area at Flor
ida’s Hialeah Park. The Ponca 
City, Okla., lad rode 75 w in

ners last year.

Daddy Ringtail And 
The Humbird

By WESLET DAVIS
There was once a Humbird who 

lived ' close to Daddy RlngUU’s 
monkey house, there in-the middle 
of the Great Forest. The Humbird 
arasnt very pretty, j Like all Hum- 
birds, this one culdn’t sing at alL 
But this Humbird had a very good 
reason to want to sing the pret> 
tlest song in the whole forest. The 
reason was a little monkey girl 
whose name was Pattycake.

She asked the Humbird to try 
very hard to learn how to sing, and 
he tried and tried, imtll everyone

“Coorgo dooan’t like to see anything go to waste!”

Hope Abandoned For 
Missing Superfort

LONDON—'/Pi—The U. S. A ir  
Force gave up hope Monday for 15 
men on a B-;J9 Superfortress which 
disappeared January 27 on a flight 
from North Africa to its base in 
England.

'The Third .Mr Division Head
quarters nere said organized search 
of the Canary Islands area, where 
the giant plane is believed to have 
gone down, nas been abandoned. 
Ships and pLi.ies of four nations— 
the U. S.. Britain, FYance a n d  
Portugal—took part In the search 
at one time.

in .the forest came to listen. You 
never heard such singing! How 
beautiful it was! Pattycake smiled 
and clapped her hands as the lis
tened, and the songs grew more 
and more beautiful, because the 
Humbird pretended that he was 
singing only to Pattycake who 
wanted him to sing.

But one day, when the Humbird 
was singing for Daddy Ringtail and 
some other friends, while pretend
ing to sing only for Pattycake, a 
Baker's Man came along through 
the forest, carrying his cakes and 
pies. Pattycake thought that they 
smelled so good that she followed 
the Baker’s Man o ff through the 
forest.

Daddy Ringtail saw her go. The 
Humbird .saw her go. And suddenly 
the songs weren’t beautiful any 
more, because the Humbird could 
sing the beautiful songs only for 
Pattycake. How could she leave him 
so! Hadn’t she wanted to hear his 
songs? The Humbird b e c a m e  
strangely silent. His song was end
ed.

Daddy Ringtail saw what had 
happened. He ran after Pattycake 
and told her the beautiful song 
was gone and that she should hur
ry back if she wanted the Humbird 
ever to sing again. And because she- 
loved the beautiful songs, even more 
than she loved the cakes and the 
pies, she hurried back to the Hum 
bird and told him that nothing 
mattered In the forest, but that be 
should sing his lovely songs again.

“ I’ll try, Pattycake,” the Hum- 
bird said. “ I ll try.” And he tried 
and tried, but his song wasn’t

beautiful any mora. Pattycake 
cried, and then she cried some 
more, until the Rnmbtrd knew that 
she inmted to bear bis beautiful 
songs even more than she wanted 
anything else. So the Humbird tried 
and tried again- -and suddenly his 
song Iras more beautiful than ever 
before. It filled the sky with Its 
music and this will show you, I 
U^ik. that we can do many won
derful things if we try hard enough 
for those we love. Happy day. now, 
and tomorrow 111 tell you about 
Daddy Ringtail and the Pattycake 
Girl.
(Copyright 1949 General Features 
Corp)
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WW LAST NieMT. MISS 
ST8AN6.I0T50STNIN6S 
CAN HASSfN ID A MfTTV.

TRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER

LOON AT MS 
fO  4JS

;
_ 4JSCC TO iCE LARO 
BEAT TH A T .*

1-7 \ \

w o r r ie d !
MAYBE

He'S falum
INTO SOME- 
lUlNGI

•FDR* ^
IS iwe 
vjod o, 
HIU>A.

. MOT ,
• | N T O ^

r  MV EYES 
OOMT , 

DKeinæ u e / .
- r '

Nice FAUJM6 IF 
VOU CAM \X\

S o  m-L F  ! fr LARO VAÆNT Tb THE MORIH ,
pcxe ueD RMo a  b l o m o  srm N e  o m  it /

1»«» H  H* »»e. T. M. Hc. u. a

PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER
OH WALDO./ I5 N T  

THERE SOM E WAY 
TO TEA C H  H ER  A

WHEN SHE*5 G RO W N U P  A N D  
M ARRIED  W E’LL GO O V ER  A N D  
TRACK MUD THROUGH HOUSE/

lOMER HOOPEE

HIM G IT -IfTHI 
w r a  6 0  ON, 
WITHOUTHIM.'

-a -r-N t

HO.TUL 6 0  UPSTAIRS

MV MINK COAT.

AOeüMENT.^, «

VÌ
<s

%

WE'RE FRIENDS AÚAIN MRENT VME 
MA« JUST TO SHOW THAT A a  1 '  
fOR6IVEM<
L^AAEMU 
V6u INTO

r

— By RAND TAYLOR
----------------"M L

r
UM./

•ee « 4 ••

TNf WAY. n> UKS TICKETS TO 
.REUR OPENING fOt MR. FEATHERS

MR. HAUOAY.

W ASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER

SO...B CMLD’e  REMARK HMALLV SUATTEReb 
^ R  HOPES. EA»V! SHE’S ODNVWCEO HER 

WHAT \FATHER 15NT IMTERESTED W TAKWKï- 
HAPPEMED \ HER AWAVi WON’T EAT. OR 
TO UPSET 

CATHY,
PBUNY

j!ill

, HOWT WITH PeOlUSESOEMSPUMS 
I4UT ( for HER M THE YAOUE niTIlREf IKL.

WOirT WORK MW UM6BC.EKSC

TRUE?
r

TM BTW E MUST MME SOMETHMS ^
m r m j m to couhtoiii and that can

COME ONLY FROM V

%
RED RYDER FRED HARM AN

THAT BLASTED NEPHEW 
CrniNE IS STILL TOO 
BUST SEEIN* DENVER’S 
CRI6HT LIGHTS tJ WRITF

ICK IE DARE ^By^FRA N  MACERA

x>f
»itO0S 0o e o to s

m s R iB fm o r  
•O0EveF*e&^ 
ism ce sQ M iT  
e r R io r u m  
OFiRfitÜCET ,

WUR THES£A,iOV \ BtTHiTRE
Keep stmiPÊfG étto J  aä> O fve
LMO B/a?ipen/ POOR 70
iROMJiO à U fe 'l  RO/e

[S Ó ^ B U W Ñ Y

o e -n m A e o tT i
DEeOCIS'-iF BOAT' 
TOi CM A im n  ^
R O BlE--lCTU V£W r\ 
JVBdÀJE 8£lO¥, áO'T

NO.DUCHESS.’ 
TH£6OV£(?N0R 
WOULD NEVER 
ASK RED THERE 

BUT FOR 
SERIOUS

business

THE BAR CULL 
ranch  is  JUST 
AHEAD. LITTLE 
BEAVER.* THEN 
WE’RE GOtN»

VOORK?

I’TTEJ.LA 
THAT WE 

JUST VISITEO

Í4ESAYVT? 
Keep. UM 

nOUTHSHUT 
LIKE BUNG

BUY BALDRIDGE'S
CHARLES AIKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 2219-J

Sally Ann  ( 
Bread

ALLEY OOP V. T. H AM LIN

I

W HAT DO you MEAN.WE rkXV'T 
UNDEBSTANP EACH O TH ElZ? 
r  6Aat? A LLE Y  O O P 15

GATHE)^ IN  
MC30 WITH THE 

M EET ING  O F  TH E  NEW LY  
A R R IV E D  P R IN C E S S  Z E E  
A N D  c ESo L a , o o p s  LONS 
5 T A N O IN S  L A D Y  F A IR .

J ~ T .

_ IPIO N TG ET
BE CLEAÍL /THE JMPEE55ION 
ENOUGH FOE /  iT VsMS VElZY 

----------  CLEAÄTO

THATSHOI^D

A N Y B O D Y .'
A0.LEY,'

BOOTS A N D  HER BUDDIES — BY EDGAR MARTIN

THAN|QB POK PUTTING 
U P M Y N t W  ’ . , j  r — ^  A

I V lN T n A K  W  PtEAGUKe.
«BUND. .

BU4G'

NOW I  CAN MHUrOFF 
MY VI1.W OF THAT 
BALMV BUNNY AND 
MB CW A1Y AMTICB.'

*

ING V5O««XStE0!Ll WMAT

^aear.oir-
» I ajffia

IHD A COPY WÖL B
..i - &  • .-i- ■ -
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SOMETIMES THERE IS MORE NEWS O N  THIS PAGE THAN O N  PAGE ONE tS- . ☆  , ☆
HD81CAL AND MAVIO

B A T ia  A K D  O fF O U tA T IO N
as ft vaiti ft
•e ft woH tv* «ftTft.
T ih« ft vor« hhrftft dftTft.

imnMyM c b a b o sb :^  1 tfftjr Mft
^  t é t y  TH

a «ftvft Mft
9Aas mtm ft<iaoiPft»y ftU «H «n  tm  «ift—in n  m S  wHfc ft «v«etfl«d bo m * 

tar at ta n  (ar «»ta ig Im laaartal

^  ' ^ 5 ' « ’iÄs>Ä5ß1èftteNù fa» auaita tau««.
vin ta
Botiftft al«««
fU«t iaiT tlon

la olftMtn«« ftta vtttaut «tara« ta 
"  ' ftfM* Um

LO D O ! m m v tè
TE3SET

tata

Loda* N a 623. ÄP 
*  AU  Mootaa ¿ftO. r i.
taiwBl ftt 1-M p. m. rrltay 
Fta I voHi la Uu lA  ta>

* . au F « m  Coi-là.: u 0 .

T iÖ tR S l------------------------1
“O m  AT 40, »0. e o r  " llfta T 'fo u ^
«r|Ot Ttauntaft papar «t O ttm  
M taU N a un ta<r«ft U«klnc in>a. Por 
rvatava foduut aftar <a«e. vgaMa cftU 'old.** J liv  ftoauftlatod” «lai 

aoe. At all dniaalfttft ita Illd U a C
,

CX)YOU
hart a lovely, sraotful figure that 
dpave (be admliattaQ at all? Or 
gaaa your figure “ <lata" you. parbape 
beyond your age? Perfect Body 
Studio, 8Q9 West Texas Avenue, 
might solve your problem.

Here you will find the famous 
Battle Creek automatlQ eserdaer, 
t h e '  reclining vapor and shower 
bath, and massage being used for 
body eontourlng.

The Hattie Creek maohine oxer- 
eiaee m actlcally all the muscles, 
freas tha naek dawn, at tha rate of 
from forty to eighty times per min
ute. This causes a break-down of 
fatty tiasuea, inoreaaaa mataboliam, 
and firma tha muaelee. This U the 
only automatic exerciser recom- 
mended by the medical profession.

fifteen  minutee in the reclining 
vapor and shower bath causae the 
hedy te throw o ff accumulated 
Bbiswa.

Hand massage on the apota that 
need reducing. Is followed by eleo- 
trlg maoMge for muscular soreness.

Heeulta obtained are sxurprlaixigly 
pleasant and effactlve. You leave 
the studio feeling refreshed and in
vigorated.

You are cordially Invited to visit 
tlM aludió for an inmeetlon of this 
m odem equipment Of oourse, this 
will obligate you in no way whatse-

*^ELEPH O NE 3844

■ A BY S IT T E R g  11
W n x kssp* children by hour, day or 
vM k Ut my boma. Fboa* iQWW. Mr*.

— —
n i l A L B  M
S lB K I'n L llY 'ta tti InltlatiT« and ftbil- 
ity. oU and legal egpeilenc«.
dwlrea permanent connection with In- 
d ^ ota .it nU company* Box 703. iU -!>«. r-Telftam._____________________
k a m  com ptunt nurse, trained. wUbM 
good fcome. mar« than vag««. Invalid or ebUd care. Write Box TOS, Care of 
B«porter-Telear»m__________________________
lÜOÑW O vftotftd. work" guaranteed! Shirt« 3 for XSc, panta 13c. plain 
dreaeee 10c. M n Joy Smith, SIO South
T e rre ll._______________________________ _______
ntA O nO A L nursing or oompanloa to elderly vo n u a Mre. A. O. PMkUng. 
Pbona ITST-W 201 South DaUaa.

W T Tplottins wanted, 
quick'

LOO  
field.
FOR quick' reauJia 
lUportar-Teletram

Marlen-
phone 3000. your 

ClaMined Dept
MBOTEQWOürisiVîürTr^
g e n e r a l  m i l l  w o r k

all typ«a gpeoUttae in window and dnora Interior dec-
oratias

COPELAND'S 
CABINET SHOP 

9 ^  N, Lorain«
Pb w i. »M _________________

T H I Beauty Box on QrUfen and Colorado
elty bua Une 
Phone 3SM.

M ld C E L L A N E Q lJB  tB B V lC E  14-A

LINOLEUM
INSTALATION

Floor Sanding and 
Finishing

Quality material« and Work- 
manabip at reasonabl« prices.

FLOOR SERVICE CO.
Tommy Flournoy

1010 South Colorado Phone 3493

L. R. PITTMAN
Painting. Paper Hanging 

InUrlor and Exterior Decorating 
Estimates Cheerfully given 

All Work Guaranteed.

PHONE 2480-J

LET  us do your ironing, work guaran
teed, curtalna a specialty. 1000 E. New 
Jersey. Phone 3a09-W.

MlSCELLANEOUt M RVIOC 14-4

Austin Sheet Metal Works
Air Conditioning - Heating sad

VeutUsfiBi
Oentral Bheet Metal Oootractlni 

»0 1 w Wap PtaM nos

NOLEN'S CABINET 
SHOP

Sow Filing, Cabinet Work,
W indow g. D oof F ro m ti 

an d  Scregna
310 S. Dallas Hifing 269
MR and Mrs J. L. Kaaley, manager of 
Raney’s Hel * Tom Self Laundi^ lo
cated at «07 East New Tork take« In 
laundry unti. 6 p. m. weekdays and un
til 18 noon on SaturSay. Oo wet v ^  
also plck-ui and tailvery aervica. Phone 3139.
R0Q 8.' carpets.'^'and uphlkst«fy " |ga  ̂
chine shampooed Outtlag. b iad lM  resizing and moth-proofing. Phon« 
2402. Plant—Hangar C. Airport Ter' 
minai. R. R 1 Box 3-C. Midland.

r e n t a l s

•EDHOOMa I f
ám kOdU fw  rent. ««MM« ««traMe, twin b«da, connecting bath and p b m i ' 

Fhea« I3SS or tnC
bath and pbm  

w ovk^  taya ociy. Fhea« I3SS gr W é . 
FOm*̂  BgW T'■!>" Hftam with adietojae 
bath to worklaa aiaa. On bus Ua« er 

Pta«« »11 W,gene* lor
sad twin tadx.ge«-j.

__________ Waeb.
with ' privat« '  bath

For mea oaiy. Ftaoe
oouFOHfAkl«h' 'tataQota wtth' privati
entrance for girla. Fhian« «S3-R.
BBDRddM' 1, . lov 
Weatherford.

< ""for girls.TT.rv,*-,i
«nuance and hath. Fhon«

'f««'V̂  Mea'”oaiy. '!m T
"in. nriVgUi3eo-j.

OARAOg bedroom and bath for rent 
to e y U m a a - F ix»«  «4Q-J.
BknkoOM  for"f«nUaman—«0T B. Ft. Worth Phone MI3-J.
N lb k  bedroomisse-w . 704 N 
Ü 61S5M  
in. Pbooe
F e in a srT

for 1 or I  men M artyfteld 
for oa«''or'
3377-W. 307

Fboae

T
2 'men!"cioee- 
g. New Forb. 

biÇiwÂnr prtv|Çi ' en-

and lawqmow'
PaMteoa. iioa

SAWS fUed. rftoothed 
ere ibarpened. Jack North Big Syrin^r 
LKT me prune M d ireaf’ yeur trees.

3710-Jreasonable pripe, reliable, call 
Tiixg-toppim  ah^ pruoitig* OelTstew'art at M i

YES— WE DO
netta aad 

guaranteed

m

SINGER SEW ING  
M A CH IN E  CO,

g. Mein Fboae

Sat. 
bra. yeaetl««

ADULT DANCE CLASSES
<v Bee«» Kirby, becina Feb. I.BbU. Fundamental Foxtrot 
t  B. m, Bbuntbe. a «

tM  leav w . Dimoia. Mrs, ft. J. C lark
a n d  rou N P  T

t||tKJa»D'lbknao#f iI eta tae »  tata

for a pet __________________
Toung black elik. from 00« Cutb-LO ST:

bert. Child» pet. Flea«« eaU
' k u I ub

Ì713-J.

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
Oirlg ~  if you have s  neat an- 

pearance end pleaxant personaUty 
Uieyf Ig an opportunity for you to 
Join a training ciaxs for new tele
phone operators. Earn $135.00 per 
month, while you learn; make as 
much ae $114.00 per month by the 
end o f the first year. You’ll have 
a pleasant place to work and oth
er congenial girls to work with, 
f o r  more information, drop in and 
HUk U over with Mre. Ruth Baker, 
OlUef Operator, lt$ Big ta>ring Si.. 
Soulbwegtem BcU Telephone Com-
P *n y.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

-  Who's Who For Service -
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY.

ABSTRACTg

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205 
P, a  Box 3

Midland Abstract Co.
Ahetracta Carefully ap4 

Ooereesly Drawn
Owned and operated

Sparks, Barron &
lU  W WaU

by
Ervin
Phone T9

SKCyiUTY ABSTRACT CO , INC,
AU AbstracU quickly and properly prepared.

Operated by
Allied

Commercial Services
108 8. Loraine Phone 23«

COSMETICS
LUZIER’S

Fide Coametlca and Perfumes 
JUANITA WYNNE 

Phone 312I-J 311 g. Weatherford
CONTRACTORS
(tULLUUZgRS Fot ctearlQg and level

ing lot« and acreage
OBAUUMBB Fw  baMOM«« efcsavatloo

•Ultaaa tanka ata taogaœ  OOMPRESSORS For drtlUQg and 
blaeung leptle tank«, pipe linea 
dUehae ata  paveqKht Breaker work

FRED M  BURLESON & SON
COHTRACTOR8

l in  South Marlenficid Fboae 3411

PAINTING, PAFIRINO
For Painting With 
Imperial Paper

Papering With
Imperial Paper and Textoning 

CALL—
F. S. Sonder$

Phone 880-W
Or

lerwin-Williams Paint

U SED  F U R N IT U R E

MATTRESS RENOVATING

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We have mattressea of all types and ilzea Box springs to match Hollywood 
beda. all alaea. Rollaway beds and mat- 
tresaea We will convert your old mat- 
treaa into a nice fluffy tnnersprlng.

WB NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRB6SE3 

AND BOX SPRINGS 
TO MATCH

Liberal Trade-In On Old Mattress
City Furniture & 

Mattress Co.
417 8 Main Phone 1343
R A D IO  s e r v i c e ________________________

Concrete Contractor
Ftoofa Drtvewaye. Sidewalks. Fouada- 
tloaa Call ua for free eetimatea 

IJIATON BRO&
Phone »13 $07 8. Big Spring
c o r s e t t e r e

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Speaeei« fei abdomen, back and taveast 
are prescribed by doctors for many 
condUtooi.. Have a 8p>ericer individu
ally (lealgned to give your tired mus
cles ho help they need to regain their 
ctreegth. Your figures lines w ill be 
lovUar.

OLA BOLES
1310 W. WaU Phone 2844-J
D IR T . SA N D . G R A V E L

OpeniOm tar high tyac aiaeere ladies 
who would like to be trained tree as 
BXAUITT RkagA Rgii ADV18XR8. After 
the training you wiU oenduet Lady 
America Charm Make Up Ciaesee and 
ehow groups of six or more ladles the 
art of uging coamatics properly. Tou 
muet be of good ebaracter, able to fur- 
niah raferencea You do ao danveflag. 
or coUeoting. Bo bouee to bouse aeii- 
lag. rou w ill be interviewed sad traia- 
ed in your own home town. For a per- 
vgaai latervtew write ta:
JAMES C. GORDON

Begli,m il Manager 
So34 Rldgedale Ave.
DALLAS a. ly u t a  

WlthlkBoivIi 
epeadant 
see aad refi...Box M l ' Midland. Texas. 

WANTXX>—experienced typist — 3-day 
week Apply 310 Wilklnaon-Poetcr Building.
kTANTkò: kxperlcnced tagtal 'aeale- 
taot. quaUflcatione and refereaaea pre
ferred Box 707 Care of Beperter-ltie- gnun .
W ARTkfi: experienced waitrseise. tima and part Itgaa.

w nm DQBAPRkB Wit
bookkeeping ta lades ^ai^. fiate erperieae

rfiedge âf
OU Com-

TOP SOIL
Best in Midland 

Limited to Amount 
Ta Inspect Before Buying 

Pbane Ua
FRED BURLESON & SON

Fftnaa MU

RADIO LAB
A NAME TO KNOW IN RADIO 

People who xnow bring their radio 
troubles to us becauM they are as
sured of fast dependable service by 
men who know radio.

SAIISFACTION GUARANTEED 
Pick Up And Delivery 

— Auto Radios a Specialty —

E. A. Phillips 
A. 0. Skeen

N IX
TRAD ING  POST

New and used furniture, 
hardware and clathing. 
Buy, trade or pawn.

PHONE 3626 

202 S. M A IN

Western Furniturt Co
We Buy Used Furniture of all Kinds 

TRAVIS MATLOCK 
200 S MAIN PHONE 1492
WANTED Used furniture, 
suythlng of value We 
trade HANCOCK'S 8M«nd 
Phone 3 ia  313 K W aa

cloth:
JUT.
Hand Store

"a
VACUUM CLEANERS

1019 W. Well Phone 2«1T

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 

We Specialize in Auto 
and Home Radios 

AU Work Guaranteed 
PROMPT PICKUP DEUVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

200 W California Phone 1453

ELBCTRlCAIi SBHVlCf

" I f  It's Electric, We Do It"
We rewind and repair all typea mo- 

tofft ata  geqarmtera 
We aljA do Machine Work

T O M M IE 'S  
ELECTRIC SHOP

807 8 Pecne Phone 1$»
FLOOR SANDING. WAXINQ

Floor Sending and Waxing
MAQHINI« FOR RXMT fV HOim

Simmons Point and Paper Co
KM « Mala Ftaae l« »
GIFTS

Gifts for every occasion 
Flain and Fancy 

QUII/TINO 
NO South Terrell Phone 124S-W

full

flKE««

alad. A fply'" Fe-

ANTED, MALi~

SHELL O IL 
COM PANY 

W ILL EMPLOY
TooB f man for penugnent posi
tion ag Junior draftoMML Oea 
or more yean experience re- 
h HfK  4PDiv la  pm m u  Hoem 
104 Petroleum

HAUUNG

For Your
H AU LING

C gll
2916 or 465-M

For
Frompt. Efficient

Radia
•ervtce and Repair

Coffey Appliance Ca.
219 N Main

All Work
Phone Guaranteed

1575

All Service Guaranteed 
Expert Service On 

Roms—Auto—Two-Way 
Radio#

CommunJcGtlon SpecieIty 
Equipment Company

Martenftaid

Vacuum Cleaners
i  Models 

To Choose FVom

Eureka Autamotic
Upright

It Walks As It Cleans

Eureka Filtered 
Air Tonk Cleaners

Limited Amoimt At 
' m  J6 and Up

G. E.'s Premier
With nirow -aw ay 

Sanitary Bag

Kirby Upright
No Bag TO finpty 

Has Attachments And 
Power Polisher ‘

Bargains
Pre-owned Cleaners

$19.50 up 

G. Blain Luse
HONE 2500

Bud Lindsey
sotu aPHONE 8793

Herb Saladln
RBFillOBRATION SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
•I v«are esperienae

BEAUCHAMP'S
Pb& SM 21« N I

HOME DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
io m  b a b il  BUDSON

Ph. I667.W 410 Watson St,

SHELL O IL 
W ILL EMPLOY 

CO M PANY

Graduate enH apflnatr or tha 
aquivakni h i a fp fitaM i 1r  lend 
suFfiv ia  Ttaag. ApidF in s fr -

SUP COVERING
Experienced Seamstreea

M RS W  B FRANKLIN
|glg W WaU ThL «1

CUSTOM MADE
Dropes & Curtains

Aiteratlgns and futionhot»«
Ita  f . ‘F«»m) F ta ta  32»
U N O fig U M  L A Y IN G

The
U N O tEU M  STUDIO
LtBolcjm — Rubber Tile 

Fioor Banding and Finlsblnc
Pvaoei« ft, (Frank) Ploumoy 

UlO W. Ohio Phone 223ta«I
K F I R T  LIN CH iBUM  

fiA Y IN O  
ê# w o r t i g w  
i« g  F O S T E R  
FtafM  I7W.W-1

^  IM  ta FN wUlMP-kffMittva, rtiolt-prodiietnt Olaagmad MPhooa tooa

Reliable Expert

Refrigerator Service
By An Autborlaed D«al«r

Coffey Appliance Co.
$1» N Fboa« 1S73

m va  CLEANING

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
^ o t t fnny

no a

day Serviaa 
OOMPAJta

p a r
Phon« M$3

Sides Vacuum Cleaner Co. 

KIRBYS
for immediate del ivery— 
power polisher and all 
gttachmentg

Sales and service on ail makes

C C SIDES, Owner
Phone 3493 P O Box 923

Singer Vgcuum Cleaners 
n o w  ova Moble Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S Main, Pholhe 1488.

aiVB HER A'.AANrm OR
S gift any lady would appraauta. Bag 
niter fiber thmwgway hag and the 
laaaaua Olyaal vapaetaa». Swaepa,
nope and poUah«« In ona opergtloa 
\ atta«h»tau oompiM  Bp« tre« 
Icmonstraano in vnur home «aU 

O. A  OWENS, Mgr.
PHONE B$f3

i f f T l O  T 4 N X  S E R V IC E
onaFO<H, and eeptlo tank ajeanlpg. 
fully tnaurad company copt«g»ta avail
able Call coUect. Dewey B. Johngpn. 
^Ubllq^tath and Sanitation, OdWHa.

■ BW INO M AO M IN ES

SEWING MACHINES

Bb. g«8M Mg R  Blo«$

WE REPAIR 
.. S I W I N d '^ d l l N K S

StaMbraNMÍ«a«i"ai«W MwA^9BU>
Singer Sewing Center

•orr wa-%
U T M  g»ta|i»f ata MU e ta ^  
S* m ta »r  É tatataw w  M tae.

and ht-

HOOVER CLEANERS
Uprighu aad rank xypa

HOOVER
Authnrtaed »alM barin«
RAY STANDLEY

Boom Phmaa t7 »-W -l 
Midland Raw Oa Pbno« 20M

prlvÇGi
träne«. m«a only Ptaae Z3g3-lf.

'' qiiiÀ^ boBiii.'" CJ«M "la.101 Eaat Ohio.
(¿JUiiT nadi^ms for man. XÜH B
Main.
J '¿'o im SA TA EU t iMdrobma,' at f«âiï 
«B able prtee. /QQ Scutb Fort Warth.
ÄPARTM EtnrtTYURNtsm D 17 
éMALL íurnlaheg apartmant #n Bautb
Loraina Two gi ta ñ -J after S.M)irla
COMB to 300 Ud4l«n to 
room furnlabad apartmMalden Lane.

couple. CaU

ïE S ü r^apartment. 10$
FURNISHED apartment for two. Pboñi 1T53-W 30« B. New York.________________
FrtRNtftHgD "anartmant for rent. 907 
8. Weatherford Phone 80M-W.

1$ttOUSES.~ F tS N lu fiifi
NEW five-room lurntabed house. Close
In to two couple«. Pali 8B33-J.__________
TRAH.ER bou«« lor rent. 411 0. Atlanta.
o m c E ;  B it s iS ig r g F R O W R W T i

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT NOW

New modern CM lchaei Office BuUd* 
Ing OentraUy heated aad air-onndl-tloned

3rd SI Jaekaon St— One btneb 
Eaat of Boat Office

ODESSA. TEXAS
Ooptaet J D Q*Mlehael lo Building

T O  W O t a T O - T E I4 Bni>A K,^ i q « e A lg \  T O I *  T O ^ V  U ta w T

PHONE 3000 FOR ADTAKER
»u n jU N U  m y W 4 U >

PÍANOS

WEMPLE'S
ar« «xpertly tuB«t 

F R lf i OX M bIV CK T

■EARING AIDS

BEL TOME

FLOWER». ifilEfià, M ir o B " ’ ' Ü

ATTENTION
GARDNERS

Naw In Stock 
lypor
V -i I

HvDonex
vttAmln B -l Ptant Food 

N»w flDbcigl
Rase Food

Zb oocTfBtant a lb. bofg

Peat Moss
Qenuin« Pramlar 

Certified

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 South BdAlo PboDe 1023

u fH d 'su M N U E S  ' —

T ta  Woctab taMUa«« O m nm  BM
A»p tart»*» tar XU Mak-a

BB,TOm ÖB MXOLAMO
2201 w  Ttaaot. PKtata l••9

PARAVOX aCARINQ AiDB
tcag. 8«t ig plastic. 8«e

and try thaaa.
DH T. 4 CEiUmethst

BiiHa MR MbCUnMe »uUtata
Phone SMS

Little gfatasified gifi agU big and 
llttla thing«. Ratag as low gg $6c.
fcUILOINU m a t e r ia l »

chain  X«w.
•li'a g  aal«. iO
Wvmut and oak. «av« ie 

Howard Bata t« ., phon« »ig-
■üST“
t.tav«

BUSINESS 
OFFICE BUILDING
For Rent. Laaaa or Sal« New and Modern

G. E. N IX  
Phone 2932-W

O F F IC E  S P A C E  F O R  R E N T
30x3« it. 2-room office with aeparate 
toilet facilities Suitable for 1 or 2 
offlcea. WlU rent 1 or both rooms.

PAUi.. McHARGUK 
Pb. 94» or 18g0 200 N. "A” St.

W lA filN a  AFPAfiBL M
8LlQ B TLr''ua«d' |$S.d(rov«raQat.'"'alxe 40—Sacrincti $22.30. Phone 31U.
L 4>E 8T O ar~ 37

FOR SALE OR TRADE
1 «lght-yea«-oId reglatefed quarter 
mare. Oent)# to rid«. 1 ai^teen- 
mon.;h-old regihtered quarter flUr. 
Gentle Nat hroka l good 8-foot 4- 
wheel atock trailer. Se ir or trad«. On«

ROY PEARCE
1903 W. n i Phene t2«g-W
A Raport«r-Tel«gram Ad-Taker will 
be glad to help you write an effec
tive, result-prtaueiiig Classified Ad. 
Phone SOM.

SPECIALS FOR 
JANUARY

2x4 *  Mg « « I Na $ BF,„.g\bo par ft2x10 a U H o l  PB . . . . , ........... fc per ft
2x8 No 2 8k Btr Kgh  ....13c per ft1x6 No 3 8k Btr Rgb ....10c per ft
1x0 No 2 848 No 2 8k Btr ..10a p« ft
trio  No 2 848 No 3 g| Btr. .,U 0  ^  ft

1x4 No 3 Oaat«rmatch .,..8 lb o  per ft
l»4 thru Ix lf  Oak ...............51ko per ft
4x8x13 BuUdlng TU« .............9lk« each
28x94 l-H** 3 U . Ck. RL....Win
28x16 1-^** 2 It . Ck. Rl.....Win
dow  3A8 eaeh
38x14 l-^i" $ t t  Ck.......Rl Window   3.65 eacr-
24x24 Steel Window Serena 2 85 each
83x16 Steel Window Sereaia 3 M each
3ixl4 Steel Window Screckw .2.30 each

J. C. VELVfN 
L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y

SPLIT MUtaM OO w y y p t
FOSEUMFWfilAf

AND a o o p

P han t 1534

2 0 4  N .  F t  W o r t h

W AR SURPLUS

L U M B E R
PRIORITY FREE!

s s v n s ?  sis r i s r s w staab «3, «k mob r  ^  *Mootrle wiring g«
Come in with truck, ca»«t Any alae order taken. Tw d  
located aa Itout« 80 w m i'
(Am  frw a T rC i Or T tat-aad aavel I I

it f in a n c i a l

M O N ET TO LOAN

28x34 Window Praiaea <8tn^) 440 aŵ b 
fram«a (Doubla)Window 000

POULTRX St

BABY CHICKS
BrrC to live and lay

W ILLIAM S 
FEED & SUPPLY
E. HI-way 80 — Phon« 3011

430 aquare feet office apace to aub-let 
on month to month baaU New bulld- 
Ing. Cal* Alton Brown, phone 3042

RKMT:
Hotel

dee trahie off loe In 
Bldg Contact Cal

Orav-

O FFICE apace for rent.
W IlllnolB. __________

i-roOm house
inquire at 400

FOR RENT 
offlcea and 
Call .*05.

apartmenta. Suitable for 2107 W. WaU.

1 ÍÑ T ZtWANTED TO
PETROLEtfk. ctiklneer. major bom- 
pany, pernaau,-ytr need# 3 or 3-bedroom 
bouae or apartment. W . E. Owena, 
phone 2014 w«c$taur>* nlgfUa and weekend«.____________________________________
WANTED: ̂  on* oi"’two-h«droom ' bouae 
or apartment lo rent—furnlahed or 
unfurnished Phaar 9341—8 a. m. to 3 
or 2811-J afte. S.
O IL ncout With wife and Child de- airea 3 or 4-r.'oaa unfurniahed apart
ment or house. Phone 960«. BtU Ham
mond.
WANTED: small well-furnished house 
or apartment for single woman. CaU 
Misa Cárter. 3400 before 3 p. m._____

★  FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS $$

CLEARANCE 
SALE!

$139.50 Living PUxim Suite $99.50 
$169.50 Bedroom Suites $139.50 

>a$.»$ InnerEpring Mattress $22.50 
$1S9.50 t5ofa Bed Suites $119.50

Greene Furniture Co.
115 r«st WaJl Phone 980
SXNOET. electric sewing machine ^ it 
last. PortabU- deas and consola. 899.30 
and up. $20.30 down or your old ma
chin" Easy T-rma. Guaranteed 3 years. 
Pioneer Purpltur- Oo., 804 8. Grant, Odaeaa. Taxas.
BOR S A U : UuuauaUy beautiful wal- 
aut drop-laaf table and grape carved 
love seat. See them at The Lamp Post 
Exhibit. City Auditorium. Antique 
Show 11 a. ro. till 10 p. m.____________
VOSAt EO'B  J«wal«r« lo  P in t Nation- 
ai Bank Rldg.. aie your d«aiers fat 
REED 8k B A R T(»  TOWLK. LUNT 
GORHAM. W n U IA T lO liA U  WAL- LAÇg and HEIRLOOM Sterling gUv«ra

PRYIlRg for B^e Oh foot or greaaed 3104 N. Main. Ph >ne KÎT-W.
FARM EQUIFMENT St
1943 Model B Parmall tractor with 
planter and cultivator. Inquire for 
Owen KeUy at Flanagan Grocery, IS 
miles East, of Midland.
PETS 4t
PART Cocker puppies to 
away 905 N. Weatherford. be given 

Ph. 348T-W.
MISCELLANEOUS U

38x24 
each
24x34 Window Pramea (Single) 140 each
4x8 S/g" Celo Siding ................... 10» ft
107 lb Comprwltlno Shingles 2 40 bun(Ue
1033-13-14>k Sheep Pence . . 8 «7 rotiVigoro ............................................... 5c lb.
First Quality White Bouse Paint »4.33 gal
Second Quality White House Faint
S S a e ^ R e p  iftpemeot OU ....... 2.10 Oai
TurpenUna ................................ 1 10 Gal
AO A Approved Bath Boom Heat- 
evt . . 540 ^ach
ALL PURCHASES CASH dc FINAL

ROCKWELL 
BROS & CO

lU  W IST lE X á S  PHONE 48

QUICK CASH LOANS
$ 5  (o  $ 1 0 0

Any Suitoblf CoHotfral

No Worthy Person fUHtatd

CREDIT LOAN 
BROKERS 

209 E. Woil Phorta 197^

72 Haurs Only!
Ptmt gl.OM buys tvo-atory barn,
33x$«- Idea) to convert into a baa ful hame, has l.elg sq. ft. of floe«

kUU-
space.
«« ft. of exeaUant aheda, for f«#d atock 
or Implement «torag«. uood ahlngla 
roof. WlU aeU aU er any astouni at 
$4.50 per running f<x>t.
Cedar poate, aU alaea. barb wire, gat«« 
any size. *«. 1. and 1 1« ua«d pip*. 
Plenty sheet metal too mak« «taak shelter or «over f«««L 
New 55-gaUon druma—good far tragb o« 
rat proof storag« of groung f««d ang etc.—$3.00.
CaU 1331-w after 7 p. m. abaut baraa. 3 days only or must tear down an4f remove.

LAWRENCE R. 
LOGSDON

BUYER OF NEW AND U fSP  
MATERIABfi, E r a

Rankin RexxJ
1 u n .P

Phone 1531-W

GOOD DEPENDABLE 
SHOE REPAIRING«

I DAT SERTTCB
JONES BOOT & SHOE SHOP
313 W. Miaeoun Ptaoa lilg

FOR SALE—Console model new bom« 
sewing machln*>. Kxcellem condition. $0$ N. Peco.________________________________
NoW avaliable In Midland, new WblU 
Retary sewtnx machines fiUiilt«g supply Phone 9uOO-P-3 or write Box 001
uo(7vsfi
Phone

V«fy roaa^ b l« .Swataw2011-W
U a> 'range, food 'tandt-FCA  SA LE: 

tlon. Phone 317 
EA ST waabera and " tronera nnw

reasonable. Phone 3440. ranch style.

D & W  WELDING
Blackamilb Ornanmotal Werk. 

M uufim v deaignta porch cniiunna. Clothes Line Poles Instuled In ooncreta. 
Can go anywhere at any time on wtid- 
tng Job. Î all ua for servlo«.
1310 6 Marienfield Fhon« 381
FRCUllDi rood bootginei«, wrapping 
papa» far auaig and r»:^  ««(ophani 
bags for your noma fiweaf hnw tg 
stock at waa-T«x fequipmeat Oom- pany
WANTED T Q -W Y """  44

W ANTED
Feed Sacka we pay top prtces.

W IL U A M fl F E E D  A  S U P P L Y  
E  m-way 90 — Phan« ggii

W Ilra'ED ; M buy TMSflaaa Pk$lo«~pqg. Ftana ilM rJ. ^
BUlLDmCi M ATI]IIAI4r~ '

Cash & Free Delivery
Sheeting as low as 7>3C R  Ft.
2x4 ar low as «0 B. Ft.K iln  Dried siding as tow as 12‘zC B Ft 
KmHty Fine Paneling as low aa I3c 
B Ft
Haidvoog Fig. as low as 9c B Ft.Pine f^ . as low as 13>zC B Ft. 
CTompeVcial Shelving, 12)jc B Ft. ' 
Clear Ponderoaa Pine 34c B Ft 
Sheetrock without other material 8c 
K  C Do«« at low aa $1140 
White C:ELO-TE1i  l«’*xS2'*x)i. 10c B Ft 
White CRLO rTSk 5*rt'xl, 8c B Pt 
Snow white Asbestos Siding $9 75 Per
8q.Gal. WhiU Paint SenU-Gloaa $4.40 
Nall« X* low as 12c Ib. 
ta . 3 3x4. 3x4, sub fig and decking dellvecwd to anyone by the truck load, 
from tha mlU $>zc B Pt.
We handle assorted hardware, paint and varnlabea.
TRAljB WITH US AND SAVE

Yellow Pine Lumber Co
1^03 Eost Highway 80

f rbooe $180

ail wnwts------
c o lla tera l  l o a n s

MIDWEST INVESTMENT CO\
2400 w WaU Ptaoa
OIL LAND, UDMtal ”
FOR RALE—C«aUi. L«a "CountyTTT Township 20. Unusual offer at 
acre«: ahaUow production ar«a- ter mUe ta avareet waU. OoiWa«$
SOD Realty C o . Arizona Bocal Mdg-. Springs. M«w stexlpo—Phone 321.
ï ü m r e ^ r F E i i

POR SALE 
Motel, oca, none nicer aoywfHgV- tnm made furniture. Labby. 
Batto house Large DaRndg, Two 
construction. $135,Ow batalaa. tails write Bo« 300. Hat Bgrl 
Mexloo.
FOR SAl-E—Help-Ur-Belf lawagiy. 
cated In S M H A  grto«g tg «aU |  tact rnm Housina phinwe 1$ R  I
Pecos. Taxa«___________
FOR SALJk-Two-chalr barber S  
best UxmtMn. axeallewt iwielna«« 
York Av«.. Weatherford, Texas.

if AUTOMOTIVE
lU T O M o n v s  i n v i c s

UOWER PRICES 
BETTER QUALITY!

PORTLAND CEMENT ....... 98c per sack
4 ^  W (X)0 PLASTER LATH

SO to B g n d le .................$2.50 Per Bundle
COLD R O LLEL CHANNEL IRON 

Fet 100 Uneal Feet 
RKl CEDAR BHINQLBS

Moj 1-18 ................. $11.95 Sq.
3x4 THRU 3x13 as 96.N Per 100 ta . Pt.
B  Pm k S H X A T ^ O  

ow a . $745 Per 100 Bd. Pt.
1x8 AND 1x10 8HIPLAP 
; ta . 3 anc Better 7P  

111.$3 Per 100 Bd. Pt. 
ASBESTOS 8IDINO  

$9.93 Per Square
vklva-wali w H m  pine

■ PAHELINO
New LoW Pilcv . .819.73 Per 100 Bd. Ft. 

O P M ^ IT IO N  BHINOLES 107-lta HaxAtfon. as low as 83.93 Sq. 
313-Ib. tauare-Butt. as low as $443 ta  

[  PLYWOOD
M -Inehl................... 29c per square foot
ti-In ch *................... 37e per square foot

"PAY CASH AMD SA V E"
Chambers, Inc.

Colorado and Front 
Telephone 38T

NOTICE
Seat «ovgri, convgrtUta topi.

AU roAi»  tto fPogiflobUK)
We tuvf food Ups fitaitlc. Sttki 
(I' era, gnd clotlb nuffertgla with 

oalor igsthar tvtaau 
Also WlBdlBOf athI ftaer RiAtA

We Make Repair On I 
Any Make Cor Scat
"ALL WemK OUARAMTEBD* Ü

Tam's Auta Upholstei
Rasr 9M N. Mbrianfigld 

T, M- Wattey, Owner Fbea

rO R  SAL« Mew’ ’f i  see Jimmy MoOulre 
Court at 812 South Fa«$ Wo«tto. 
AUTOS #OR SALE '

PANEL DOORS
$ 3 and 5 panel door:—$7.(X)

Aibo
Complete supply of fir, 

gum and bin± slab deers.
$

CEMENT— $1.40

34x34 2 light windows with frame $10 00 
14x14 I  light krladnwa with frame 0 00 
M ail 5 Ugbt wlndaw« with fraoM 9 00

F. W. STONEHCXKER
BEAR 401 N BAIRD PHUMB 929

Lowest Market 
Price In Yeorf

40 .ta n A * H -4 -d o o r
40 Ford-^-door
41 Mar«ury.4  go«r
41 OUtokPotoUi i 0aa« i H i E  
43 Ford—Coupe

47 Plymouth»f»4-0oo«e RfcH 
37 Ford—a Poor 
43 Mercury—4-do(^-R8fcH
s r
ROl
SEVERAL MOO& " V  PPfiOB. CKBV
aoM Ert anzT T i « t W j m  à iQ tr .

QuaUty «ata 
Prtoad ««aaiiéaMa

MICKEY TIRE CO,
lOSNOoird Phontéfp:

FOR 8ÀLE:' 1947 O. M (S. panel 
motor 0-piy Urea. A-1 condttlew 
ntUeag«. Osll iOt-J-g.
FG CBBÌtU L IW l 8 p « a f i* lu l^ e  
door aedaa. with radle aad Malar.
P. BuU r.

f t  BUILDINa MATERIALS S t B U IL D IN O  M A T E R IA L S

now 0t» .  ®^rt«brMPrS v ita i Bgfgware _______________________
ELEO ntO LU X  f«F «al«. "öernT cooil*

uthM rt.tlon. Phone -J. 1000 Cutht
■aag« DOW at WU

COM PLSTK ñ tita ab Phyfe dihing ro( 
suite. In  gged oMdlUon. Call 1X31.
MUSICAI« AND RADIO

Electrolux Cleaner
and A nt p y m i w  

Now gTaUsbls St grtwsr Prioos, 
for immadlata dsUtarX-

fA L a  • m v i c s .  R U P fu x f
F b . 09Q  C . Sd rap ita

F B IR T IA M  R U N D f

.• ft

R We
W A T O  W lt f f i

WATER WELL DRILUNG  
Align Water Well Serviog

•AASS AITR

MÂiÇëSÇÇ g rMutabiq mtpmm ttâm
a lawMatolc fim  V« toa«e Itoa wortgb
Sboning««,**̂ id
ss.".,”« r s L r ’nE5 j r x  
if. FSSriToSa-'̂ jsnBF^ 
a si S I t s t v a  8F* ^
QU1CKIE8 B t  S r a

•c  t h m

c*ä

L UM3
We are building a new lumber yard on East Hiway 80,. 
jusl over the Cily-liinii line. We have some dry ponde-, 
rosa pine lumber al a fair price. Soon we have a ;; 
slock of all building materials and supplies.

i
Please come see our lumber for comparison. ;

• 9
No charges made for delivery.

Open all-day Saturday.

HEATH-WYMOND
Rione S913



t —THS ÂBPORIER-TKLBOBAM. laDLAMD, TKXA8. R B . 7. U4»

ir ☆  H O M E S  A N D  H O M ESITES T O  SUIT Y O U R  PURSE A N D  PLEASURE ARE LISTED IN  T O D A Y 'S  CLASSIFIED A D S  ☆  ☆
CLA8SIFTKD OX8PLAX

see W A n s SS0 ks
i* KVOAt 0TAR*II(O AB 6 P. M.
^:00 NEWS
9:13 ttMMR OAVIB ABC
R j0 MUSIC BY MARTIN
p :43 U  NBIGUBOR

RAILROAD HOUR ABC
D:M HBNRY J. TAYLOR ABC
p 4 0 TBA ABC
Y:20 TBA ABC
9:00 DI0PLACKD PBRSON8
9:13 BARL GODWIN ABC
9:30 raiBNDBHlP OAROBN
t : a DANCE TIMB
0 M NEWS 0> TOMORROW ABC
0:13 BBADUNBRS TSN
t:M OEMS POR THOUGHT ABC
0:23 DANCE ORCHESTRA ABC
1:00 NEWS-TEXAS
1:00 NIORTMARE
1:33 NEWS 12:M SIGN OFF

TOMORROW
0 M MUSICAL CLOCK
0:20 ON THE FARM FRONT
0;U ,, RTESTERN ROUNDUP

, 740 MARTIN AGRONSKY ABC
7:10 WAKE UP AND UVE
1:10 NEWS TSN

1 7:40 INTERLUDE
' 1:M OBORGB HICKS ABC
1 0 M BREAKFAST CLUB

0 M MT TRUE STORY ABC
fOS BETTY CROCKER ABC
9:43 RETTY AND BOB

10:00 NEWS
M M TURNTABLE TERRACE
10:U TEXAS SCHOOL OF THE AIR
I0J0 TED MALONE ABC
10:40 SAMMT KAYE
11:00 WBLCOIHE TRAVELERS ABC
11:30 MEET THE BAND
11:43 RHYTHM ROUNDUP
32:00 BAUKAOB TALKING ABC
12:13 NEWS

FUJ0 350 ROUNDUP
!:#• MU01CAL HIGHWAYS

» 1:13 BBSS MAYO-ORGANIST
1 1:20 BRIDE A GROOM ABC
1 ::S0 LADIES BE SEATED ABC
1 2:20 HOUSE PARTY ABC
1 3:00 SONG PARADE
1 3:30 ETHEL AND ALBERT ABC
1 3:40 MELODIES TO REMEMBER
1 4:90 CONCERT MASTER
[ 4:30 SPOTLIGHT ON MUSIC
Í 4 '.33 RANDALL RAY

GREEN HORNET ABC
3:30 SKY KINO / JACK A R M -

STRONG .ABC
AUTO» FOR »AL£ •1

AUTOS POK SALE tl AUTOS FOB SALE

We Are Here To Stay
!w c have the cleanest used cars In 

West Texas.

Also a ;ine selection of new cars.

[ We want you to be saUsiled. A fair 
deal with you or no deal.

A
jC'o ME Ih AND SEE OUR STOCK 
OP NEW Ai’ D USED CARS 

AND PICKUPS.

Richardson Motors
|r . L. Rlcbartlaon Ssm 8. RlcbarcUoo

H. M. Drake
AaaocUts

I lOS 8 ' Big 8prlac Pbnnea 24S4 or 24S0
I_______________________________________ I
RAROAIN: black Mercury club
coupe. Radio. Ueater. taUor-made teat 
coTera. run Ttao' I142S.OO. 2204 W. Ken-

I lucky _________________________________
NEW 1940 OeSt to custom club coupe. 
Fully equipped No mileage. S2.SS1.00. 
2202 w. Kentucky.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
W  w - s p  ~ - V

STOREY
FLOOR COVERING CO.
402 8 Mato Pbnne 2960
Sec our nice line of Carpeting 

Free estimate given ̂

WEATHEBSTBIP
•Ite SASH tALANCES ,
EXPEKT INSTALLATION

F. S. WEST
tea i s n  Phone 1539-J

Ride The City Bus 
To The

Wigwam 
Skating Rink

WEST HIGHWAY M 
Open From 7:30 p. m. 

to 10:30 p. m.

Friday Night 
COSTUME PARTY

Boa Leaving Town At 
7 p . m . . 8 p .  m .^ 9p .ra ..
It pt m. and 11 p. m.

FORD
VERY REASONABLE TER1C8 
VERY REASONABLE PRICES

73 Down
12 to 15 to 18 month! to 
pay. We will pay o ff your 
old car.

2 3 V a RS-23 
1947 Ford

Radio, beater Very clean—
$1,695.00 

1940 Olds
2>door. Radio, beater. Clean car—

$795.00 
1938 Ford

4-door. A real honey. SLICK. SLICK. 
*• EXTRA SLICK. 1323.00 down—

$600.00
1940 Ford Sedan

Radio and n<ater—
$695.00

1941 Ford
Radio and heater—

$795.00 
1940 Dodge

4-door, extra nice car—
$888.00

1946 Ford
2-door, 6 cylinder. Radio and heater—

$1,395.00
1942 Areo.

Clean. Runs peitect. Radio a n d  
heater—

$1,225.00
Many More To Choose Prom

Murray-Young 
Motors, Ltd.

Authorized FORD Dealer 
223 E. Wall Phone 64

FOR SALE
194d Dodge 4-door sedan 

Radio, beater and seat covers. A-1
condition.

Will trade ior cheaper car

Conner Investment Co.
Phone 1373 209 E. Wall

For Sale By Owner
New 1949 llgbc tan, 4-door Mercury. 
Radio, heater, overdrive. $2600.00.

Coll 3395J

EXTRA SPECIAL
1949 Ford 2-door. Radio a n d  

heater
$1 995.00

Conner Investment Co.
FOR SALE by owner; 1947 Custom 
Cruiser OldamobUe 98 4-door sedan. 
Hydramatlc drive, deluxe radio, con- 
dltlonalre heater turn slgiuda. rayon 
seat covers, tvo-tone finish. A beau
tiful. one-ov ner car. Can be shown at 
any time Price $22304)0. C. W. Poet.
Jr., phone 3037-J______________________
1942 Plymoutl' 4-door, will be sacri
ficed as It stands for $800.00 cash. 102 
W. Cowden.
1946 Jeep Canvas top. Oood condition, 
13.000 actual miles. Phone 2196-M or
car be seen at 1117 N. Colorado.______
CAR for sale-1941 Bulck. Excellent 
condition. $993 00 CaU 1843-W.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

REDUCED
PRICES

1941 Ford Panfel
The beet for

$550.00
1939 Lincoln 4-Door

New motoi, uverhauled and in 
tip-top condition

$700.00
1942 Cadillac 4-Door

Radio, heater, hydramatio—new 
r>eat covers

$2,000.00
1948 Jeep Sta. Wagon

All-Steel body
$1,550.00

1948 Universal Jeep
Complete top - extension bed, 
5,000 actual miles

$1,450.00
IP  YOU DONT NEED A 
OfX)D USED CAR, BRING 
YOUR PRESENT CAR TO 
WILLIS SALES FOR THOSE 
NECESSARY REPAIRS. REAS- 
ONABLE PRICES FOR THE 
BEST WORKMANSHIP.

W I L L I S  
S AL E S  C O .

l^u i Dealer for 
GMC ^jcka-Packard-Jeep 

Tom Nipp, Mgr.
Baird at MLisouri Phone 2435

AUTOS FOB SALE
FOB SALE: 1941 Ford'
ÓOOt Mdftlia BftdkK
and heater. In good 'oooi&Uoa. Good 
Uree. Can be *xiugbt for n o o i»  down 
paymenL Phone ÌTO, 900 Jfortb Weatb- 
erford.
FOB 8ALS: Lata ’4d Sopar $ Ford, ra  ̂
dio. and beater. Appearance and mo
tor aa new, 29.000 actoal milee. New 
Uree. Muet eeU todigr. Priced r ^ t .  
Phone Neal Sebveti. Boom 430. Behar- 
bauer HoteL
1940 OBKT StftÒk super ataUon wai^
on. 74100 mUea |2.W4)0. Us$ nrtoe. 
$3.3004)0. Lloyd Cotton. Eanltb Claan- 
era, phone 321-J ^ m eaa, Tq»aa.
POá SALE: 1940 Pontiac coupe, ex
cellent condition, new tires, low mile
age. Haa ha. very little use. Call C. W. 
Poet. Jr., Phone W n-J.
1940 Modbi Tudor Pord Deluxe, ex- 
cellent condltlPL.. nearly new motor, 
good rubber. Only $230 down. Phone
Jones at 48.______________________
LATE ’46 supei 3 Ford. RAH. 29,000 
milee. motor and b o d y  perfect. 
$1303.00; one ewner, Neal Schulta,
Scharbauer Hotel._____________________
FOR SALS by owner—1947 lUlaer cus
tom. Oood ooudlUon. right price. Call 
2403-W aftei 04)7 bn weekdays and any- 
tlme Saturday end Sunday.
"M Wulck. '40 engine! radio, heater.
good condlUon.________________________
POR SALE—19^ Sulck convert! Wfir.
Low mileage. A bargain. Phone SO.
TRUCKS. TRACTORS
FOR SALE f7
FOR SALE: 1943 W. C AllU Chalmera 
tractor with planter and cultivator. 
Call 500.

N U D E
Yes, We have stripped the 
Price Lines till it’s

Practically Bare
Of any profit. Why not get

■a-TON panel Dodge truck. 47 model, 
new tlrw and low mileage. Phone 2732
or 933_________________________________
1940 PORD panel new motor, new 0> 
ply tires, excellent onndttlon. Mur
ray Voiina Motnra Ltd. 223 B Wall
TRAILERS FOR SALE 88

TRAILER HOUSES
hargeat itnck of nee and used traUert 
>n the Weet Terrja 24 montba to pa.v

V \U Z N Y  TRAILER SALES
West fUway 80 Pb 939 Midland. Tex

1946 M-Syitem trader house. 3 rooms. 
Apartment-slee range and heater. See
to appreciate. 410 W. Wall.____________
1948 ^ h u lt Luxury Liner house trailer. 
Reaaonable See Roy Rea McKinney,
Trailer Cot’ rt Andrews Texaa._______
1948 Kensklll DeLuxe trailer house, 17‘ x 
feet, light pulling, sleeps two, fluores
cent llghta. 7 windows, apeclal stove, 
bargain. Call Brawner. 2241, Monday.

★  r e a l  e s t a t e

■OU8BS FOB SALE 78

HJUSES FOR SALE 75
I

UWinter Read/ 
Car"

The
Krazy Trader 
Has The Buys

1946 For- Convertible
1946 Chevrolet Club Coupe 
1948 Pontiac Vdanette
1947 Chevrolet 2-Door 
1947 Pord 2-Door
1946 Ch.-vrolet 2-Door
1947 Pord Convertible 
1941 Bulck Sedanette
1941 Chevrolet .'lub Coupe 
1941 Chev-olet 2-Door
1941 Chevrolet Convertible
1940 Bulck Sedan Convertible
1942 Dodge 4-Door
1941 Pord Statlrn Wagon 
1946 Jeep
1939 CadUlac t-Door
1940 Chevrolet Dump Truck 
4947 Chevrolet 2-Door

Many -Others To Choose From

May Motor Co.
•_iene May, Owner 

Wrecking Yard 3601 
Phone 224 311 E. Wall

Larry Burnside 
Realtor

Biick. 3-bedroom home, den, fenced 
yard, tile dralnboard, attached garage 
—Immediate poesegalon.

Frame, 3-bedr.v'ms, 1 '* bathe, large 
rustic living room. 1 >2 stories, comer 
lot, nice location, apartment finished 
In rustic w ood-tbow n by appointment 
only

FHA—new frame 3 bedrooms, attached 
garage, floor f'lrnace. hardwood floors, 
$2.800 00 down.

FHA—new 3-room frame bouse, st- 
Uchea garage, hardwood floors 
$9.300.00.

CUTHBERT STREET 
2-bedroom horu, excellent condition, 
73' lot—this bouse is an excellent buy, 
$9.430.00.

Good Earth
THE BEST INVESTMENT ON 
BARTH 18 THE EARTH IT
SELF.

H O M E S I T E S
WE HAVE FIVE HUNDRED 
A.VD F O R T Y  HOMESITES 
WHICH WILL BE SOLD TO 
T im  HIGHEST BIDDERS, AT 
r u B u i;

A U C T I O N
THE PUBLIC WILL SET THE 
PRICE. YOU CAN SHUT YOUR 
ATBt AND BUT ALL THE 
LOTS YOU CAN AFFORD TO 
RUT. THBY WILL MAKE YOU 
U(NmY. WB HAVE SOLD IN

M I D L A N D
h u n d r e d s  OF HOMESITES 
n o t  ONE BUYER FAILED TO 
■0AWB HONEY ON US. WATCH 
w tB  PAPER FOR S AL E  
DATBS

South Park
ADDYXION

GOOD EASY T B H 8  TO YOU

Col. AAcCall
■XCLUSIYB BBO K IB 

AMD AUCTSONBBB. SALES 
O tn C K  lU  W. WALL STREET 

TBIEPHONI m t

.........................................

Weddings Ccrnmerciol
Anywhere—Anyttms

Commercial Photography
Lelard Brosheers

Ph 2093-W 408 S. Weatherford

Wanted
A number of neat oppeor- 
ing men and women who 
oppreciote good food to 
hove breakfast every morn
ing at—

King's Kove
Beginning at 6:00 o.m. 

401 W. W ALL

FOR SALE
1948 Chevrolet 1-ton Panel 

9.000 actual mllea 
$1723.00

Hoover Body Shop
Phone 930 (Day) 647-W (Night)

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TILE
Pot Daibroom. waiu and floora, «tort 
(tonu Dralnboards a apectnalty.

M vaara azpartanca
D. J. CALLAW AY

309 ». BIO SPRING
Phons 3556

H IG H -H IG H  ON  
A  H ILL!

Paving, dde walks, all ntillUea 
.or |1,9M.OO—Inclnding cloMnc 
era and f$0.00 per month will 

pot yon In poogewlon of a bean- 
tlfol two-bedroom FHA home. 
Many nice featnrea never before 
offered In this locality. Repre
sentative on ground. Pldt out 
vonr <ot. Choose yonr floer 
plan. Let*» get fast. A

one-package deal
Telephones 3924 or 838

Brick duplex, new. paved street. 3 
rooms and bath on each aide, excel
lent location...............................$14.200.00.

Beautiful 2-bedroom brick, 3 rooms, 
attached garage—corner lot — paved 
street ..........................................$13.300.00.

Frame. 3 bedrooms, one acre, pave
ment. nearly new ....................J7A50.00

Barney Grafa
Offers These Fine 

Homes

Three bedroom briede veneer, 
large dining room, com er lot, 
paved both gides. About $8000h0 
cash, balance monthly.

Suburban home, six-room brick, 
on Andrews Hiway, all city con
veniences, i/2  acre o f land. 
$6500.00 cash, balance monthly.

Brick duplex, nearing comple
tion. on pavement, on bus line, 
ready for occupancy about Feb
ruary 15th. $4500.00 cash, rent 
on one side will take care of 
payments.

West Holloway, large three- 
room brick with brick double 
garage. $4700 cash, balance 
monthly

2204 West College, two bedroom 
frame, unuiiual arrangement of 
rooms, icreenec porch, separate 
washhouse. $2500.00 cash, bal
ance monthly.

North Big Spring, three bed
room brick, on pavement, bus 
line. FHA buUt, $5000.00 cash, 
balance monthly.

West Parker Street, FHA built, 
ready for Immediate occupancy. 
Ta'o bedroom, garage built-in. 
$2800.00 cash, balance monthly.

Three bedroom, FHA-built. cor
ner lot, reaay for immediate oc
cupancy. $2800.00 cash, balance 
monthly.

1300 North Whitaker Street, 
masonry stucco, FHA - built, 
hardwood floors, wall furnace, 
many unusuid features on in
terior arrangement and trim. 
$4400.00 cash, balance monthly.

Ttvo bedroom frame, PHA- 
bullt, floor furnace, in living 
room and wall furnace in each 
bedroom, Venetian Minds, extra 
large closets, lots of bullt-lns. 
$3400.00 down pajment. In
cludes all closing cost except 
fire insurance.

Barney Grafa
Realtor

HOUSES FOR SALE 9S

D O N 'T  

D O  IT
Oocbl Polks. I bsts to scrssm 
St you Uks tbst. but I don't 
want you tc buy s  bouss till 
you sss wbst I bsvs to oiler.

I bsvs s nies selection of 
houses In sod  sround Midland 
tbst I know will suit you.

HKRB ARK 3V8T A PKW OP 
THE PIKB HOMES X HAVE TO 
OPPER.
Nice two-bedroom PHA-buUt 
bo.ne locsted on North Big 
Spring Street, just oompletsd. 
reedy for oocupancy, loan al
ready arranged.
'niree-bedroom dwelling, lo
cated m Perk RUl. on 100x140 
comer lot. Bath and a half. 
Nearing completion. Bee thu 
borni today.

Two bedroom home located 
close to all scboola. just off 
pavement, locsted In North
west part of town In very nice 
resldentlsJ district.

New PHA bouses locsted In Col
lege HeUbu. Ready for. oocu
pancy. Plvs rooma and bath, 
attached garage, and Venetian 
blinds.

3 room stucco dwelling in Weet 
part of town. Built last year. 
Immediate poeeeeelon. Electric 
preesure pump. Tbla property 
Is well financed.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE 
Phone 1850

LOANS 
Crawford BotcJ

NEW BRICK
Just completed in West in 
addition ready to move into 
tomorrow Extra nice. About 
$4200 c*own, balance less 
than rent Shown by ap
pointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

Phone 106 202 Iieggett Bldg.

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
2-bedroom FHA frame. 1 block eest of 
Orsfaland. Flo-r furnace, 2 linen eioe- 
ets. large closet in both bedrooma, 
large pantry In kitchen. Lota of buUt- 
In's. Attic and walla completely In
sulated with 4-lnch Rockwool.

1403 West Michigan 
Call 3081-W

New 3-bedroom stucco, tUe bath. Im
mediate poaeeeolon ................ $13.860.00.

Acreage on Andrews Highway.

Phone 108 202 Leggett Bldg.

Duplex—frame—good location — total 
pries ............................................ $8.000.00

Frame, 2 bedrooma. close In. South 
•We ............................................ $4.130.00.

Nice 3-room house, with bouses to 
raise chickens, outside city limits 
$10.000.0".

Very nice 3-room house, on small 
»«■esge ....................................... $4.300.00.

Duplex—one S-rooms with bath, other 
•Itle—4 rooms .»ad bath, brick, on cor
ner lot. both rtreets paved, exosllent 
location, cloa? to all schools, Immsdlste 
possession of bctl sldas.

Phone 1337 ^
DAY OR NIGHT

Room 203. Lsggett Bldg
Insurance

Let the want ads be 
your salesman -  in- 
expensive-yet a go- 
getter. Phone 3000.

CLASSIFIED DISPtAt

SINGEH ElECTH IC  
SEW IN G  M ACH INES

• Coniolos
• Dotk
• PorlabI«» 

Modolt

» 9 9 « ?p
Cosh or Tomit

Tour old ICb-  
chlna takan m  
down payment.

5 VWr Gootomoi

P tO N E E B F im in T in iE C O .
t04 South Grout

SERVICED
REPAIRED

BOB P INE  S y

N t n
Bad
USED

m w: riMM 938

Little Farm
Wk HAV9. A LITTLE FARM 
JUST SIX CITT BLOCKS 
FROM CTTT LIMITS, GOOD 
SOIla 0000 ALL .  WBATHER 
ROAD. CAN BR CUT INTO 
SMALL TRACTS, AND SOLO 
FOR «10 F R o n r.

Good 140 Aens
«NDBR UOOD PBOCB. FULL 
YRICB IH-OI FIR  ACRB. ^

Col. McCall
RXCUilllTB RRAI.TOK

IR L M O H R  M b -  
OFFICt 11s  W .^A L L  Sdr.

Being completed this week. 5-room 
masonry home and servants quarters, 
carpeted floor* throughout. Wood- 
bumlng fireplace Tile fence and won
derful water. On 2 acres In suburbs on 
Andrews Hlws>—013.000. Exclusive.
Two five-room homes In North Mid
land. 1 selUng for $0500. And 1 for 
$6000 Must be seen to be appreciated. | 
Exclusive.

Harston-Howell
Agency
Realtors

Phone 2704—3006 
SUNDAY PHONE 3376-J 

After 13.-00

20 Ft. by 40 Ft. Floored 
Army

B U I L D I N G S
(only 3$ units svallsbls)

$023.00 dsUverad to your lot In Mid
land araa. Mode) building ean be seen 
from 0 a. m. tU 7 p. m.. Including Sun
days. Iiocstsd on RouU 00 West Odaaas. 
(serosa from Trlco Mfg. Co.) Act now 
and aavs I I I

For Sale By Owner
Largs 6 room brick veneer home and 
large glsssed-ln porch, wood-bumlng 
flreplsce. two floor furnaces. tUs esb- 
Inet top. Venetian blinds. BssutUul 
oak floors, plumbing for water aoftener, 
barbecue pit, yard enclosed 3 ft. tUc, 
attached garage, nloe lawn and shrubs. 
Locsted In highly restricted addition.

J ,D. Henderson 
Phone 2428

FOR BALE or trade; House and lot 
In north part of town. Late model 
Bulrr Super Sedanette. one owner, 
16.000 milee. f'lUy equipped. See at
600 S Colorado._______________________
POUR rooms aud bath. Two lots. 8u- 
tsne pressure water system, garage.
(Theap. 1406 North "A " Street.________
HOME for sals by owner. Five rooms 
and bath on comer lot. 1011 8. Weath
erford

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO. 

Plumbing & HtoHng 
Contracting

199 W. Florida Ph. 155. 3195-W

Carpet Installations 
Gibbs Floor Covering 

And Binding 
And Shode Co.

Phone 2482 885 W. Mlmgari

Income Investment
Duplex OB West Kansas, each 
vUt. has 8 bedrooms, bath. Urge 
living room, dinette and kifen- 
en. Pay 03,300 down, let rent 
from other apartment make 
your naymenta.

Harston-Howell
Agency
Realtors

Phone 3794-3006 
suMiMT PBcnne 2370- j

Alter lia o________
POR IsaLB: 8-room bouee on 80x140 
lot. dootno pcewure pump. 1W M 
Daliaa-__________
NSWnPtbom and bath. Rroeae-w» ¿a- 
ngo. A baisam. 19Q8 Veot Wajhlnt-

■OMP POR RAZA Mr 
and oath Prtaod 

PhUkt
r. 3 roana

1000 S.

movwd. oaU Bar

l>UJNBING
H iA iw T V lM n jT a N
. 9LUM0INO CO.

i A k « 0

YOUNG PEOPLE
SHOULD BUY REAL ESTATE— 
IHE BEST INVESTMENT ON 
hARTH 18 THE EARTH IT 
SELF.

540-LO TS-540
ALL LOTS ARE EXTRA LARGE 
W I T H  FULL M I N E R A L  
RIGHTS.

A U C T I O N
S A L E

EVERY LOT WILL BE SOLD 
TO THE HIGHEST BID, AND 
YOU CAN BUY ON GOOD 
TERMS.

LOOK FOR DA1E
OP THIS GREAT lALB SOON. 
IF YOU «U Y PROM US YOU 
CAN'T BELI FROM MAKE 
MONET Oh TOUR INVBST- 
MBNT,

South Park
AOOmON

CoL McCall
LAND AUCHOMBDE

o m c K  m  WBST w all

HOUffBS FOR SALE 75

ONLY $750 DOWN
^  a new. two-badroofn borael Ooa- 
vententty located, expertly 
for a maxlmnm o f eomfort at a 
minimum price—and

READY TO MOVE INTO NOWI
Too nevet aaw so many featuna In 
a low-ooet home liOOKl

*  TWO BBDROOldS
• L iy H to -o u a ifo -R o o M  o o m b ih a -

TION
O ORNEROU8 BUILT-INS 
O PLENTY OP GLOOBTS 
e  LINOLKUM m  KrrCHKN AND RATH 
O WOOD OR A8BB8T06 BHHNO 
o  ooM P oe m o N  o r  a l u m i n u m  

BHINCH»
o ALL e m r  u n u m s  
O aiDSWALKB a l r e a d y  LAID

Total Price Only $5950
NO DELAY IN FINANCINO—WE 

HANDLE GUR OWN NOTE&
CaU or se* BOl Walton

Midland Land & 
Development Co.

Office at Chambers, Inc.
400 8. Colorado—Midland. Texas 

Day Phone 367 Night Phone 1JB3-W

For Sale ^y Owner
2-bedro(wi nomc. 1 year old. In North
west section, doss In. Forced to sac- 
rifle«.

Call 2993W
2 LOTS and 2 houses. Good weU and 
electric pump 300 gaUon butane tank. 
WlU trade or sell. Make me an offer. 
1004 N. Msrlenfleld

HOUSES FOR SALE

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

HOMES
red Thompson & Co.

McClintic Bldg. 
Phone 823

Fv-r the working man. A nice 
two bedroom heme in town on 
the bu0 line Large living room, 
separate dining room, two large 
bedrooms, long front porch, 
and a breezei^ay garage. E-Z 
terms Full price

Only mn
For an appointment call John 
Greany.

FHAorGI
Attractive two bedroom home 
with oaidwooa floors; extra 
nice kitchen, attached garage on 
a large lot In a good district. A 
steal

A t$ 9 J00
Cell ClPTls Thompson for ap- 
pefntmert

Real UYinff in a modernistic 
home. You must see this luxur
ious. S-bedroom home to ap
preciate it It has everything; 
thick wall to-wall carpets, air 
coi dltioning, folding closet 
doors, and many other excel- 
Id i: features This Is a g ift

al $M,0N
Call Ted Thompson for an ap- 
pc.<n(md.t

It's For Sale
On Cutbbort Btroot osar t to  OR 
Club, this t-bsdroom hems Imo i 
Uful tessa borbseos pis. sad 
othsr fsaturss to make t$ the 
bom a CaU for sppnlntmsat
A suburbsa homo dsslenod  tor  
lous Uvlng sttuatsd oo  oos aota 
mllss out paved Clevsrrtsls rooA. 
deep sotl sad plenty o f wsteo 1 
rigate tbs fnU sere. Tills two 
homo sad all Ita beautiful 
tags ssUs for 01XR»<». Oood loaa.
Thiws lots frootlBC ue* cm W. MM- 
sourl Street at N with aO utUltlao aad 
paving. A real bargain at 0IBOOAA
Seven lota on N. Oarrtao. FRA appoov- 
ed. good rastnctloas and pavtag, utth 
aU utlUttea $1300 to $1300 saaC.
Seven acres end iRlgsUoa waU. trao*- 
Ing on L  Hlgbway 00. mnaii houso 
end offtos bulidlng. Good teeattoa for 
tourist court or ooateaotor. PlimSp at 
water for any naa
Two brick vsnasr duplaasa «sO  lo
cated. PHA loana Tbs one bedroom 
tide vlU msks the paymsnto tea poo. 
Oood invmtmsnt property.
Offlos for rent.
Our buUdlng contraotor will give you 
a turn-key old. Let us balp you rIm  
and buUd your boma

Let Os Bbow You Am  Of The 
PoUowtng Nice » m s s  

6 rooms and esth. N *IP- R$ #rama 
3 rooms end bath W Kantaeky. fm aiA
3 rooms and bath. North Bte •■ctaR
brick. '  ~

OaU for Appotntmsns.

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTOR
509 W. Texas Pbone 158

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Everybody
CAVT LIVE ON THE NORTH 
SIDE. THAT 18 WHY WE ARE 
BUILDINO A NEW ADDITION 
ON THE SOUTH SIDE, WB 
HA\T FIVE HUNDRED AND 
FORTY LOVELY HOMESITB8.

540-LO TS-540
n iA T  WILL BE SOLO TO THE 
PUBLIC. SALE TAKES PLACE 
ON TH\ PROPERTY,

WATCH FOR DATE
OF THIS GREAT PUBLIC ,

A U C T I O N
S A L E

BUT ONE, TWO OB EVEN 
MORE OF THESE G O O D  
H O M E bim .

E A S Y . T E R M S
AND BEST OF ALL YOU, THE 
PUBUC WILL SET T H E  
PRICE,

South Park
ADDITION

FHE WINUING MAN'S ADDI
TION.

Col. McCall
EXCLUSIVE REALTOR

OFFIC:3 112 WEST WALL 
TELiPHONE 3919

F H A — G l — H O M E  L O A N S
LOANS MADE TO BUILD, BUY OR IMPROVE

K E Y
212 8. Lormlne

I N V E S T M E N T  C O .
Phone 488

HOME LOANS
Lot us urrang« yaur Horn« Lo o m — F.HA., G.I., or 
ony Typo loon you nood rtgordlcra oF tixe, obovo 
$3000. Wo o88uro prompt torvico on closing.

Ted Thompson &  Co. ¿23

See O u r Paul Bunyon
Homes

O n l y  * 3 , 5 0 0  C a s h
Living room, bod room, dining-kitchon. Lorgo loR.

H U R R Y ! T W O  L E F T  
A L S O

Lorgo houM, lots of cloMf tpoco, isordwood floor« 
ond cupboards. Including oil utilitios.'

F . H . A  L O A N  ‘ 5 ,7 0 0  
PRICE ‘ 7 ,6 0 0
SEEAT913N. EDWARDS 
RHONE 2914 OR 44S-M

AAidland Development Co,.



mocwmm r o s  i a u i

Homes! Homes!
1 a*tr TRA trame homm, eloM to bua* 
tA«M diatriot am elty bua Un«. n «n tr  
ài room Cornar alnk la kltohaa. S 
fuU rooms I wUI a&ow tba«« homes at 
ybur coaranlence.

Mmslt frame home on N. Big Spring. ^58.000

3-b«cuoom frame with attaoheO garage, 
brrezeway. telephone serrtce. gas. alec* 
tnclty, windmill and atorage tank 
and ceptlc tank Over alas (ot. 16730.

^3*bedroom fram.> with acreage on An
drews Highway Close to school bus 
line. IdesiT for buUdlng. 67300.

Other house under construction In
cludes a 3*b«droom on a good location. 
I hare lots arallable for oulldlag only.

Steve Laminack
Phone 263t

Tl HOCSCS FOR SALC 73 f LEGAL NOTICES M  LEGAL A G U C E S M  . LEGAL NG11LE9 M LEGAL NOTICES

Out Of The Mud!
Oo you know that for 11 .000.00 down 
payment and tIO (Vi per month you can 
buy a two-bedroora PHA home on 
pared street, oaring, all utnitlea and 
cloalna fcea Included? Theae homes 
are in the North part o f town In the 
beautiful LOMA UNDA ADDITION, 
whert reprcaenratlre la at your eerrlce 
on ground. RTTIUtT OUT! Pick out 
your home. Ssreral floor plans to 
choose from OBT TOUH ORDER IN 
NOW

Telephon^924 or 236

Priced Tb Sell 
This Week

New fire-room frame home with 1000 
square feet Ureable floor epece. In rap- 
imy growing section. In North Mid
land. Beautiful hardwood floors, lots 
of closet space Conrenlent arrange
ment. Owner transferred from city and 
will sacdflce—6*000. Ezcluslre.

Horston-Howell 
Agency 
Realtors

Phone 2704— 300«
SUNDAY PHONE 3576-J 

A fter 12:00

For Sole By Owner
Biick reneer bouse; 3-bedrooma. 3 
batha Urtng roorr with real fireplace, 
dining room. «Itchen and breakfast 
nook, sunroom garage and cellar. On 
Urge lot. Well located on W. LouUl- 
aiu  8tr et.

PHONE 2672
POR SALE In Stanton : 3-room and 
bath stucco house—63000—See Mrs. D. 
E. Bloomer In South Stanton.
lSt s  f o r  s a l e 77

FOR SALE
Beautiful building sight Ideally lo
cated for suburban home. Close In. 
consUti of approximately 4 '4 acres. 
Paces north and south on 2 streets 
In Urbandale
Choice lota in Rldglea Addition on 
*'A" Street OTerlooking Oolf Course 
and on Club Drlre.

LET US RAVE YOUR LISTINGS

C. E. Nelson 
Mims & Stephens

116>a B Malr Phone 673 or 3082-W

I

H O M E S
Nice 3-bedroom frame home. 1303 8 
Colorado. Excellent condition, im
mediate poeaesslo-v 66.300.00.
6-room frame, practically new on north 
aide la newly dereloped area; comer 
lot, double garat*. Vacant. Priced 
right.
Suburban home, modem 3-bedroom 
I  scree of goot. land. Water for irriga
tion. 3 mllee east.
Larg. I  •room house, south aide, suit
able fo: apartments.

W. R. Uphom, Realtor
Telephone 2062-J

TILS STATE OP TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MIDLAND 

SHERIPP'S SALE
WHEREAS. OU the 14th. day of Jan

uary, l»4e. In Cause No. 4003, in the 
Olatric. Court of MldUnd County, 
Texas, whereli The City of MldUnd 
U Plaintiff and the State of Texas for 
Itself and In behalf of Midland County 
and Midland Independent School Dis
trict are. Impleaded Party Defendants, 
recovero«. Judgment against Charles 
Buckelew et ux LUlle Mae Buckelew 
and the unknown heirs snd legal rep
resentatives of Charlss Buckelew snd 
unit Mae Buckelew, deceased. Defend- 
anu. for taxes penalty. Interest, and 
cost against the hereinafter deertbed 
property;

WHEREAS, on the 4tb. day of Feb
ruary. 1649 br Tlrtus of said Judg
ment snu the nmndAtes thereof the 
Clerk A  tn . sboTs mentioned outrict 
Court of salt, county did cause to be 
Issued an Order of Sale commanding 
me as Sheriff of said county to seise, 
levy upon and sell in the manner and 
form as required by lew the hereln- 
after deecrthed property;

WHEREAS, bv virtue of said Judg
ment and tsiJ Older of Sale Ind the 
mandates thereof I did on the 4th. day 
of February, 194S, seize snd levy upon 
as the property of the above defendanu 
the lollowlnc; described property, 
situated in MldUnd County, Texas, 
to-wit:

(Said deacrlptloc showing the num
ber of acre . original survey, locality 
In county, and name by which sAld 
property la most generally known.) 

FIRST TRACT:
Being Lot 6 In Block 33 of the 

Cowden Addition to the City of 
Midland. Texas, as said lot snd 
Block are shown, marked snd 
numbered upon the official re
corded map nr plat of said city.
And I will on the first Tuesday in 

the month of March. 1949, the same 
being the 1st. day of said month, pro
ceed to sell r.ii the right, title, and 
Interest of the Defendants In and to 
said property at the Court House door 
of asid county In the city or town of 
Mldlanú, between the hours of 10 .'00 
a. m. and 4:00 p. m. to the highest 
blddei for carh, provided, however, 
that none of said property shall be 
sold to the owner of said property di
rectly or indirectly or to anyone hav
ing an Interest therein or to any party 
other thar a taxing unit which la 
a party to thU suit for leas than the 
amount of the adjudged value of said 
property o. the aggregate amount of 
JudgmenU against said property In 
said suit, whichever U lower, subject 
also to the right of the Defendants 
to redeem same In the time and man
ner provided by law snd subject also 
to the right of the Defendants to 
have sail property divided and sold 
In leas divisions than the whole.

DATED at Midland. Texas, this the 
4th. day of Februarv. 1949.

ED DARNELL. Sheriff 
Midland County, Texas 

By Msrguerlti Polyd, Deputy 
(Feb. 7-14-31)

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MIDLAND 

SHERIFF'S BALE
WHEREAS, on the 14tb day of Jan- 

I uary. 1949. In Cause No. 4893, In the 
District Court of Midland County, 
Texas, wherein The City of Midland 
as Plaintiff and State of Texas for 
Itself and In behalf of Midland County 
and Midland Independent School I ^ -  
trlct are Impleaded Party Defendants, 
recovered Judgment against M. W. Psl- 
more and -he unknown heirs and legal 
represenutlves of M. W' Palmore. de- 

_ _  „  w -  .ceased. Defendant#, for taxes, penalty,OMrg Pajne Box 312, Bonham. Texas. | interest, and cue* against the herein-
R A jfC R E S FÓ R SALE 78 I after described pro^rty;

' ■ ■ — -----I WHEREAS, jn  the 4th day of Feb
ruary, 1949. by virtue of said Judgment 
and the mandates thereof the Clerk 
of the above mentioned Ihstrlct Court

ON WEST H IGHW AY 80
CHOICE LOTS

For Sale or Trade 
Also Small Tracts. Well Losetsd

G E. N IX
70S N Baird St Phone 3633-W

FOR SALE
Lot 294 ft. by 130 ft. Ideally located 
on West side of golf course. A real 
bargain—Call 1804-J for further In
formation.

P?S^****^*~ l r>-rw—fnr ««1» nr trmrl»
LOCAted 3400 S. Baird.
f a Km A > o r ~ ^ le 7S

STOCK FARM 
FOijl SALE

3300 acre Stock Farm, fine land, 
1300 sere* In cultivation, no 
better land in county. Over 
thirty thousand doUara of im
provements good water. Near 
gin. filling station and store.

SEE OR CALL

Joseph Edwards
203 Petroleum Bldg.

Day phone 920---------Night 800

Big Spring, Texas

PUiJUff and the State of Texas for 
Itself snd la behalf of Midland County 
and Midland '.udependent School Ola- 
trlct are. Imp! jaded Party Defendants, 
recovered Judgment against S. H. 
Tbetnpaon ana E. H. J o h n s o n  
snd me unknown beirs and legal rep- 
reeentatlvea of X  R. Tbompeon and 
X  X  Johnson, deceased. Defendants, 
for taxes. penMijy, interest, and cost 
agalnat the ber«>lnafter described prop
erty;

WHERXAB. un the 4th. day of Feb
ruary, 1646, by virtue of said Judgment 
snd the mandates thereof the C l«k  
of the above mentioned OlsUlct Court 
of said countv did cause to be Is
sued an Order of Sale commanding me 
as dberlft of said county to seUa. levy 
upon, and sail In the manner a n d  
form as required oy law the berein- 
sXtei described property;

WhEREAB. b-y virtue of said Judg
ment snd said Order of Sale snd the 
mandates thcre-ji I did on tbs 4th. day 
of Pabruary, 1646. selxe snd lêvy up
on as tbs property of the shove defend
ants the koUowlng described property, 
situated In Midland County. Texas, 
to-wit.

(Said description showing the num
ber of acres. ->nglnal survey, locality 
In county, and name by which aald 
property la Btrui generally known.) 

FIRST TRACT:
Being Lot 11 in Block 31 of the 

Cowden Addltloc to the City of 
MldUnd, Texas, as said lot and 
block are shown, marked and num
bered upon the official recorded 
map or plat of tald city.
And I wtU on the first Tussdsy In 

ths month of March. 1646. the tame 
being the let. day of said month, pro
ceed to sell all the right, title, snd 
Interest of ths DefendsnU In end to 
said property at the Court House door 
of asld county in the city or tosm of 
Midland, between the hours of 10:W 
a. m. and 4 00 b. m. to the highest bid
der lor cssh. provided, however, that 
none of oald p.-r-perty shall be sold to 
the owner of xald property directly or 
indirectly or to anyone having an In
terest therein ot to any party other 
than a taxing unit which is a party 
to thi* suit for less than the amount 
of the adjudgro value of aald prop
erty or the aggregate amount of Judg
menU afalnet said propehy in said

Texaa. wherelii The City of MVIlanO 
as Plaintiff am. BtoU of Texas for 
Itself snd in behalf of Midland Count# 
and Midland Jndspendsnt Sebool Ots- 
trtet are, Impleaded Party Oefsodanta. 
recovered Judgment against W. M. 
Howard and the unknown heirs and 
"gal representatives of W. M. Bowsrd. 

dsosessa. Dsisndanu. for taxes, pen
alty. interrst. and cost against t b s  
beretnaftc' described property;

WHEREAX on the 4th. day of Feb
ruary, 1646. by virtue of said Judg
ment and thi mandates tbereoi tne 
Clerk of the stwve mentioned Dla- 
trlct Cour. of said County did cause 
to be lasust. at. Order of Sals com
manding ms ss Sheriff of said county 
to selxe. levy upon, snd sell In ths 
manne. and form as required by law 
the heretnafte:' described property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of said JuiG- 
msnt and salu Order of Sale and the 
mandates thsrtof 1 did on ths 4th. 
day of February, 1646, setae and levy 
upon aa the jMoperty of the above de
fendanu tho fouowinf described prop
erty, situated in Midland County, 
Texas, to-wlt:

(Salt deacrlp'-loo showing the ntun- 
her of acres, orlglaal survey, locality 
In county, snd name bv which aald 
proper-., u  most generally known.) 

Fir s t  t r a c t :
Being Lot i in Block 62 of the 

Original Town (Row City) of 
Midland, Texas, ss said lot and 
bloc., are shown, marked snd 
numbered upon the offiolal re
corded map ur plat of said city.
And 1 will on ths first Tuaadsy In 

the mon-i. of March, 1646. the same 
being the 1st. day of said month, pro
ceed to sel! a)1 the right, title, and 
Interest of - the Defendant in snd to 
said property st the Court House door 
of u ld  couniv In the city or town 
of Midland, b^ween the hours of 10:00 

to the highest 
ovlded. however, 

property shall be 
r said property dl- 
or to anyone hsv- 
in or to any party 

taxlnk unit which is s 
mr less than the

s. m. ana 
bidder for 
that none of 
sold to the 
recti y or
oth<
PS
ami 
propert;

he ad ju dge value of said 
tba sggre^ t e  amount of
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rtisry 1646. by virtue of aald Judgment 
ana tbs manoates xtaeredf the d irk  of 
me aoeve oMnUoned Oletnet Court of 
aald ruunty dSd cause to be teeoed an 
Order of Sal: comeeandlna me ae 
Sberlli of aald county to setae, levy up
on. am. sell in the meniies and form 
as required by law the hereinafter da- 
eertbed property;

WHERgAh. JT virtue of said Judg
ment and said Order of Bale and the 
maodatea tbereoi I did on the 4ih. day 
of February. 1M6 setae and levy upon 
as the property of the above defend- 
snu  tbs following described psT>[>«rty, 
SltusUd in Midland Couniy. Texaa, 
to-wlt:

(Said deecrlpiloii showing the num
ber of acres, original survwy. Iccalny 
In county, and name by which aald 
property is most generallg known.) 

FIRST TRACT;
Being lots 3-6 In Block 31 of the 

Midland HcL,'bt. Addition to the 
City of m dlabd. Texas, ss said 
lots and block arc sherwn. marlud 
and D ^ b ertd  upon the official 
recorded map o> plat of said city. 
And I will on the first Tuesday in 

the mootn of March. 1646, the sasss 
being the 1st. day of said month, pro- 
oeed to sell all the right, Utle, and in
terest of the Defendants in and to 
said property st the Court House door 
of said county In the city or town of 
Midland, oetweei the txiurs of 16X10 
a. m. ano 4DO p. m. to the highest 
bidder for cash, provtded. however, 
that none of raid property shall be 
sold to the owner of said property di
rectly or indirectly or to anyone hav
ing an interest therein or to any party 
other than a taxing unit which Is a 
party to this suit for leas than the 
amount of the adjudged value of aald 
property or the aggregate amount of 
JudgmenU against aald property In 
said stilt, wmcnever Is lower, subject 
also to the nght of the Defendanu 
to redeem same In the time and man
ner provided by law and subject also 
to the right of the Defendanu to 
have said property divided and sold 
in less divisions than the whole.

DAI ED st Midland, Texas, this the 
4th. dsy of February. 1646.

ED DARNELL Sheriff

LEGAL N O nCRS
iwandftt: thereof I did on the 4th. day 
of February. M X  aeiae and levy up- 
en as the property of the above d<- 
feudanu the foUovhng deecrlbed prop
erty, situate,. In Midland County.
Texas, to-wlt.

(Said description showing the num- __^
her of acres, original survey, locality tn day said CRpcles O arrin. i5 -year- 
eounty. and name by whleh eald prop- ! qĵ  Midland youtb, StlB has not

No Word Received 
Of Missing Youth

Police Chlei Jack Ellington M on-

erty is OIOS. geneirnhy known.) 
roW T  TRAIT:

Beln-, Lo 4 In Block 106 of the 
Original Towr (Now CtCy) of tfld- 
land. Texa . ax aald Lot end Block 
are show .. uiarked and xumhered 
upon the official recorded map er
plat of salJ city. _____________ ______ - - __
And I will on She first Tuesday In y»Qve ward fromthe month of March. 1946. the same  ̂ r«C*IT«I DO Wgro irom

being the 1st day of said month, pro* 
ceed t sell ail the right. ttUe. and 
interest of the Defendanss tn and to 
aald property at the Court House door 
of sal county In the city or town of 
Midland, between the hours of 10:00 
a. m. and 4D6 p. m. te the tUghe*
Mdder for cash provided, however, that 
none of >u.'d property shall be sold to 
the iwner of said property directly or

b te c  located. He is belleped to have 
ntn away troB  his Room here last 
Thursday.

The boy's paxenta, Mr. and Mrs. 
Angus Oarvtn o f 1 2 ^  South Big 
Spring Street, atse reported they

the
boy.

Several perauoa have reported to 
poiice they aaw young OarviD catch  
arride going east Thursday. He la 
behei^ed to nave a suitcase and 
rtlle and nUght be heading for D en
ver. Colo.

Mrs O arv ir M onday expressed
Imnrrctly or lo anyone hsving an In- ! appreciation for the assistance g iv - 
tercst thrieln or to stay party other I -  -
than a uxlng unit which U a party
to this suit foi Ins than the amount 
of the adjudgse* value of aald property 
or the aggregatt amount of JudgmenU 
against said property In said suit, 
whichever U lower, subject also to the 
right of th.' Defendanu to redeem 
•ame in the time and manner pro
vided by law and subject also to the 
right of Defendanu to have s a i d  
property divided and sold In less 
divisions than the whole.

DATED at Midland, Texas, this the 
4tb. day of February. 1949. >

ED DARNELL Sheriff 
MldUnd County, Texas 

By Marguerite Floyd, Deputy 
(Feb 7-14-21)

en by firem en. Boy Scouts, law en 
forcem ent o ffice n , flyers and o th 
ers w ho form ed gearching parties 
to com b an urea south o f here Pri* 
day. It first was believed the boy 
had gone hunting and had met 
with an acckicnt.

An average violin contains seventy 
parts.

LEGAL NOTICEE M

FOR SALE. 340 acres pasture and 
farming Und three residences, one 
large llv<wtock auction barn and one 
large wood buslneu buUdlng near 
good county seat town. Beautiful 
place for retirement. Industry, Xsc- 
tory. dslry fslrway or building Terms.

^ FOR SALE
2-B«droor.i til stucco, hardwood 
floors, plenty of closet space, at-^ 
tsehst. garage, on Urge corner- 

^  lot. On,y 3 months old. FRA fl- 
Bsnr d. Must he seen to be ap- 
preclatSu.

'  LAURA JESSIE

Ranches, Resorts Or 
Revenue

2,800 acres 17 miles northwest of Mc- 
Alaster on gravel farm to market road. 
70 acres In cultivation—73 acres na
tive hay meadow, balance In bluestem 
pasture. (About 80% prairie, bslaaoe 
woods, but mostly open with plenty of 
grass). Large portion of ouulde fence 
la woven wire—4 good ample stock 
tanka good well at each house—Good 6 
room house with targe barn—Oood 3 
room house with small barn. WUI graze 
400 need of cattle 'a mineral lights

of said county did causa to be issued 
an Order of Sale commanding me as 
Sheriff of said county to selxe, levy 
upon, and sell In the manner a n d  
form as required by law the herein
after described property:

WHEREAS, by virtue of aald Judg
ment and sail. Order of Sale and the 
mandates thereof 1 did on the 4tb day 
of February. 1949. seize snd levy upon 
ss the propert., of the above defend
ants the following described property, 
situated in Midland County, Texas, 
to-wlt:

(Said description showing the num-

DATCD at Midland, Texas, this the 
4th. da.' of February, 1949.

ED DARNELL. Sheriff 
Midland County, Texas 

By Margjerlt. Floyd. Deputy 
(Feb. 7-14-21)

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
i COUNTY OF MIDLAND

SHERIFF'S SALE
; WHEREAS, un the 14tb dsy of Jsn- 
I uary. 1946. tn Cause No. 4661. In tne 
' District Court of Midland County. 
I Texas, wherein The City of Midland 

as Flalntlff and State of Texas for It
self and n behalf of Midland County 
and Midland Independent School Dls- 
Ulct arc. Impleaded Party Defendanu. 
recovered Judgment agaloet W. U. 
Long and , the unknown- heirs and 
legal representatives of W. H. Long, 
deceased. Defendsots. for taxee. pen
alty, Interest, and cost against the 
hereinafter deecrlbed property;

WHETEAB, on the 4tb. day of Feb
ruary, 1948, by virtue of aald Judg
ment an 1 the mandates thereof the 
Clerk of ihe above mentioned District 
Court of u ld  lounty did cause to be 
iMUed an Order of Sale commanding 
me Its Sheriff of u ld  county to ulse. 
levy upon, and sell In the manner and 

- . . , I •• required by law the herein-by virtue of said i after deacrlbed property, _
le mandates t ^ r w f  t ^  I WHEREAS, oy virtue of Judg-
sbjve menuoued DlsUlirt | „ „ n j  order of Seir and the

. thereof I did on the 4th. day
of February, 1946, eelze and levy upon 
u  the pronerty of the above defendant 
the foliowlng deecrlbed property, situ
ated in Midland County. Texu, to-wlt: 

(Bald deecrlpUon showing the num
ber of scree, original survey, locality 
In county, snd name by which said 
property Is most generally known.) 

FIRST TRACT:
Being a) o< Block 49 of the E ut 

Midland Addition to the City of 
Midland, Texas, u  said block la 
shown, marked and numbered up
on the official recorded map or

JudgmenU Against u id  property in ' 
said suit, whichever is lower, subject 
also to the right of the - Defendanu 
to redeem u m e m the tlmA and man
ner provloed oy law and a b je c t  also

_____  ____  , . - to the right of the Deíenlúnu to
suit, whichever Is lower, subject also have u ld  property divided ànd sold 
to the right of the Defendanu to in Jees divisions than the whole 
redeem same In the time and nunner 
provided oy law and subject also to 
the right o ' the defendanu to 
have said property divided and sold 
in leas divisions than the whole.

DATED at Midland. Texu, this the 
4th day of February. 1949

ED DARNEU,. Sheriff 
Midland County. Texu 

By Marguerite iHoyd. Deputy 
(Feb. 7-14-21)-----  ' ----- ■ -T~

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MIDLAND 

SHERIFF’S SAXjE
WHEREAS, on the 14th. day of Jan

uary, 1949. In Cauu No. 4907. In the 
Dlsuict Court of Midland County,
Texu. wherein The City of Midland 
U Plaintiff anl the Sute of Texas 
for itself and lu behalf of Midland 
County and Midland Independent 
School DUtrlct are. Impleaded Party 
Defendanu, recovered Juagment ualnst 
W. W. Hsrvell and James H. Croeby 
and the unknown heirs and legal rep- 
ruenuilvee of W W Harveil and 
James H. Croabv deceued. Defendanu, 
for uxee. penalt.,. interest, and cost 
against the her<*lr.after described prop
erty;

WHEREAS, ou the 4th. day of Feb
ruary, 1949 
ment and the 
Clerk of the
Court of said county did cause to be 
luued an Order of Sale commanding 
me u  She.lff of u ld  county to seize, 
levy upon anu sell In the manner 
and lorm as required by law the here- 
tnaftei diecrlbed property.

WHEREAb. oy virtue of u ld  Judg
ment and u ld  Order of Sale and the 
mandates iherwf . did on the 4th. day 
of February. 1949. selu  and levy upon 
u  th'. property ot the above defend
anu the foIlow;ng described proMrty, 
situated in MldUnd County. Texu. 
to-wlt

(Said descrlDtlor showing the num-

Bv Marguerite Floyd. Deputy 
(Feb. 7-14-21)

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MIDLAND 

SHERIFF'S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 14th. day of Jan- 

 ̂ ^  ^  1 u»ry Cause No 4162. In theMl^dland ^County, Texu | Court of Midland County,
I Texas wherein The City of Midland

(Said description showing the num
ber o( aerea, original survey, locality 
In county, and name by which said 
property a mori generally known.) 

Fir s t  tractt .
Beine Lot 12 In Block 16 of the 

Midland Heixhu AddltSon to the 
City ot Midland. Texas, u  u ld  
lot and Block are shown, marked 
and numberei' upon the official re
cord««. map or plat of said dty. 
And I will jn the first Tuesday in

THE S'rATF. OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MIDLAND 

SHERIFF'S SALE
WHUBEAS. nil the 14th. day of Jan 

uary, 1949. in Cauu No. 4963, In the ' Jones Brothers and

la plaintiff aniJ the SUte of Texu for ___  ___ _ __
Itself and In behalf of MldUnd County | ^^e month of March. 1949. the same 
and the Midland Independent School ; being the 1st. day of u ld  month, pro-
Dletrlct are. Impleaded Party De- ...................................
fendanu, recovt-red Judgment against 
Mrs. V. A. Evsns. a feme sole, and 

the unknown
District Court of Midland County, i hairs and legal represenutlves of Mrs. l-iticiiaaU. between the hours of 10;00 a.
Texu. wherein The City of MldUnd : V. A. Evans and Jones brothers, de- 
U PlJntlff and the Bute of Texu for j ceued. Defendants, for taxes, pienalty. 
Itself and in behalf of MldUnd County ! Interest, and coat against the herein- 
and Midland Independent Sebool Dts- i after described property, 
tiict are, impleaded Party Defendanu. WHEREAS, on the 4th. day of Feb- 
recovered ludgment against Charlie ruary, 1949. bv virtue of said Judgment 
Daniel and the unknown belra and I and the mandates thereof the Clerk of 
legal representutlves of Charlie Dan- the above mentioned DUtrlct Court 
lei, deceased. Defendanu. for taxes, of said count, did cause to be Issued 
penalty. Interes., and coat against the an Order of Sale commanding me as

and not leas^ at this time. PtMses- , ber of acres, irlglual survey, locality i acres, uriglnsl ^rvey. l^allty | pi*t of u ld  city.
Sion Immediately. 113.00 per acre

Steve Laminack
Phone 2628 or 2214

i SUBURBAN ACREAGEI 81

Fhona 114 137 Tower BuUdlng

6-room tile stereo bath snd half In 
Orsfalsnd.
6-reom frame. N Bl6 Spring
S-room brick—3-room apartment at 
rear—6-room duplex—all on i« block, 
en pavement—a good investihent.

1 TO 5 ACRES
NORTHWEST OF MIDLAND 

Electricity Oas. Water 
Call 3336-J Sundays and after 

3 week days.

In county, and name by which said i ****
property U moat genersUy known.)

FIRST TRACT:
Being Lou 2 snd 3 (West one- 

hair I of Block 1 of the Haley 
Hetfhu Addition to the City of 
MldUnd. Texas, as said lou  and 
Block are showt., marked and num
bered upon the official recorded 
map or plat of said city

property U mov generaUy known.) 
FlRi»T TRACT:

Being loU 3-8 In Block 129 of 
The £auth«ru Addition to the 
City of MldUnd, Texu, u  aald 
lou  and Block are shown, mark
ed and numbered upon the official 
recoided mao or pUt of said city.

And I wll. «.r the first Tuesday In 
the month of March. 1649, the same 
being the 1st. day of u ld  month, pro
ceed to sell all the right, title, and in
terest of th Defendanu In and to 
aald propel ty at the Court House door 
of u ld  count., In the d ty  or town of 
Midland, between t ^  hours of 10;{I0

I s. m. snd 4:0 p. m. the highest bld-__ .. ______ . And I wUl fin the first Tuesday in , der lor cuh , provided, however, that
And I jvlll on the first Tuesday In March, 1949. the um e i none of uld property shall be sold

BUSINESS PROPERTY 82
BUSINESS property. 100 foot front on 
W ut Hlghwa 8C out of town. Owner 
win ael. or Isaac for 630.00 monthly. 
Box 702. Reporter-Telegram.
TOR SALE; Buslneu. building and lot 
Bam-s Storagr Co.. North Olive St.. 
Kermlt. Texu.
REAL ESTATE WANTED 84

S-room brick Corner 
Beth atreeu oaved

C and Storey

6-room brick 'i) OrafaUnd./
230 acrea 3 miles Southeut on pave
ment. a" Is. cultivation.
See our bulletli« board dally.

McKee Ins. Agcy.

HOMES WANTED
NEED A7 ONCE ROMES TOR SALE 

Fnr Immediate Bale Call—
BARNEY GRAFA

Reoltor

tlie month of March, 1946, the same 
being the 1st. day of u ld  month, pro
ceed to sell all the right, title, and In
terest of the Defendanu In and to u ld  
property at the Court House door of 
said county In th# city or town of 
Midland, between the hours of 10:00 a’ 
m. and 4:00 p. m. to the hlgbut bid
der for cuh, provided, however, that 
non. of u ld  property shall be sold to 
the owner of said property directly or 
Indlrectl., or to anyone having an In
terest theictn or to any party other 
than a taxing unit which la a party 
to this suit fo.' leu than the amount 
of the adjudgea value of u ld  property 
or the aggregate amount of JudgmenU 
against u ld  property in u ld  suit, 
whichever is lower, subject also to the

being the 1st. day of u ld  month, pro- to the owner of aald property directly . II .11 .«,* »1. 1.  .«-I i„ -  pj. anyone having an
Interest therein or to any party other 
than a uxlng unit which la a party 
to this suit for leu than the amount 
of the adjudged value of u ld  property 
or the aggrega»» amount of JudgmenU 
against said o'-operty In u ld  suit, 
whichever u  Lwer. subject also to the 
right of the ][>efendsnu to redeem 
same tn the time and manner provided 
by taw and subject alao to the right 
of the Defendanu to have tald prop
erty divided snd sold In leu divisions 
than the whole

DATED at Midland. Texas, this the

ceed U> sell all the right, title, and In
terest of the Defendanu in and to 
u ld  property ai the Court House door 
of u ld  county In the city or toswi of 
Midland. b e t w e e n  t h e  hours 
of 10:00 a. m. a n d  4:00 p. m. 
to the h l g h e i t  b i d d e r  for 
cuh. provided, however, that none of 
tald property shall be sold to the 
owner of u ld  property directly or In
directly or to anyone hsving an In- 
teraat therein ot to any party othar 
than a taxing unit which la a party 
to this suit fo ' leu than the amount

hereinafter described property.
WHEREAS. Od the 4th. day of Feb

ruary. 1949. by virtue of u ld  Judg
ment and th i mandatu thereof the 
Clerk of the snovt. mentioned District 
Court of sal J .'ounty did cause to be 
iMued an Order of Sale oommandlng 
me u  Sheriff of u ld  county to ulze, 
levy iipoii. and sell In the manner and 
form as required by law the herein
after deecrloed property;

WHEREAS, b, virtue of u ld  Judg
ment and at.ld Order of Sale and the 
mandates thereof I did on the 4th. 
day of February, 1949. seize and levy 
upon Sw the property o( the above 
defeuaanu the following described 
property, altunted In ELdland County. 
Texu. to-w lt:

(Sala daacrlpllon showing the num
ber of acres, irtglnal aurvey, locality 
In county, and name by which aald 
property u> moat generally known.) 

FIRST TRACT;
Being lot 8 In Block 29 of the 

Cowden AdUltlou to the City of 
Midland. Texu u  said lot ond 
Block are aho'wn marked and num
bered upon the official recorded 
map or plat of aald city.
And I will on the first Tuesday In 

the month of March. 1946. the same 
being the lat. day of u ld  month, pro
ceed to sell ail the tight, title« and 
interut of the Dofendanu tn and to 
u ld  property at the Court Houu door 
of said county In the city or town of 
Midland, between the hours of 10.-00 
a. m. and 4:00 p. m. to the highest 
bidder for cat>h. provided, however, 
that none of u ld  property shall be 
sold to the owner of u ld  property dl

ceed to sell ah the right, title, and in
terest of ihe DcfcDdants li^ and to 
said pripcity at the Court House door 
of sajd county In the city or town of

Sheriff of u ld  county to seize, levy 
upon, and srit in the manner and 
form as required by law the herein
after described property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of said Judg
ment and said Order of Sale and the 
mandates thereof I did on the 4th. day 
of February. 1949. seize and levy up
on Ka the property of the above de
fendanu the following described prop
erty. situated In Midland County.
Tfxas. to-wlt; ___________

(Said descrlpt.on showing the num- bv Marguerite Floyd, Deputy 
ber of acre , original survey, locality i 7-14-21)
In county, and name by which u ld  ' _____________________________

u moe. generally known.)

m. and 4:00 p m. to the hlgbeat bid
der for rash, provided, however, that 
none of u id  property shall be sold to 
the owne. of u ld  property directly 
or indirectly or to anyonk having an 
interest therein or to any party other 
than a waxing unit which la a party 
to this suit for leu than the amount 
of the adjudged value of u ld  property 
or th : aggregate amount of Judg
menU against said property In said 
suit, whichever Is lower, subject also 
to the right of the Defendanu to re
deem um e In the time and manner 
provided by law and subject also to 
the right of the Defendanu to have 
Mid property divided and sold in leu 
divisions whan the whole.

DATED at MldUnd. Texu. thU ths 
4th. da- ol February. 1949.

FD DARNELL. Sheriff 
MldUnd County, Texu

propert
Fir s t  t r a c t :

Being the But one-half of Block 
24 of tne Homestead Addition to 
the City of Midland, Texu, u  
u ld  Block Is shown, marked and 
numbered upon the official re
corded map or plat of u ld  city 
And I will on the tint Tuesday In 

the month of March, 1949. the same 
being i6iF*lst. day of said month, pro
ceed tp se R a ll''^ e  right, title, and In- 
terwtLJn th : Defendanu In and to 
u ld  voperty at/ the Court House door 
of u jp  county In the city or town of 
Mldlamd, between the hours of 10:00 
a m.yand 4 1» p. m. to the highest 
bidder for caa^ provided, however, that 
none of, aaldf property shall be sold

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF EflDLAND 

SHERIFF'S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 14th. day of Jan- 

{ uary. 1949. In Cause No. 4666, In the 
‘ DUtrlc: Court of Midland County, 

Texas, wherein The City of Midland 
U Plaintiff and the State of Texu lot 
Itself and In behalf of MldUnd County 
and MldUnd Independent Sebool Dis
trict are. Impleaded Party Defendants, 
recovered Judgment against A. M 
Osntt and the unknown heirs and 
legal repr wentatlves of A. M. Oantt, 
deceased. Defendants, for taxes, pen
alty, Interest, and cost against the 
hereinaftei- deecrlbed property; 

WHEREAS, on the 4tb. day of Feh-

or Indirectly or to anyone having an 
Inte.-est therein or to any party other 
than a taxing unit which Is a party 
to this suit lor leas than the amount 
of the adjudgea value of said property 
or the aggregate amount of Judgments 
against u ld  property In said suit, 

rectly or liidlrrctly or to anyone 'hav- | whichever U lower, subject also to the 
tng an interes" therein or to any party , right oX the Defendanu to redeem

. . ruary. 1649. by virtue of u ld  Judgment
to the o'wfiM' of u ld  property dlrecUy i ,nd  the mandates thereof the a «rk

um e I j  the Ume and manner pro
vided by Uw -iDd subject alao to the 
right of the Defendanu to have u ld  
property divided and sold In leu  dl- 
vuions than the whole.

DATED at MldUnd. Texu, thU the

other than a taxing unit which U a party 
to thU suit for leu than the amount 
of the adjudged value of u ld  prop
erty or the aggregate a m o u n t  
of Judgmenu Laalnat said property in 
u ld  auk. whichever la lower, subject
also to th# right of the Defendanu ' 4th. day of February, 1949 
to redeem same In the time and man- I'D DARNELL, Sheriff
ner provided oy Uw and subject also ! Midland County, Texu
to the right of the Defendanu to have . By Marguerlt. Floyd. Deputy 
u ld  property civlded and sold In le u ! (Feb. 7-14-21) 
divisions thsu the whole.

DATED at SiUdlsnd. Texu, thU the 
4th. day ol Feoruary. 1949. I

31^ Lemet* RM»

Phoae 493 MldUnd Tower

NEW
Appraved HamesfHA

Buatlfu) new homes In a new re- 
stnetev' addition. Two bedrooms, 
lurdwood floors, wutherstrtpptng. 
insulation, co^ivenlent location, bus 
urvice

♦,-iMALL MONTHLY PAYM IiiTS

Small Dawn Payments
'nspect O'IV of Theu Homes 

301 Eas* Maiden Lane 
(1 Block Esj: of North Main St.i

9i0  Narth Ft. Warth 
Street

2-bedroom frame home, subfloored, as
bestos siding Composition roof, side
walks. termite ehlelded. copper plumb
ing. reinforced concrete foundation, 
haidwood flours, framed on 6-lnch 
renters. truued roof, FHA-bullt. 
61330 00 cu h  about 640 00 per month 
Buy today, move In tomorrow.

BARNEYG  GRAFA

M

Fhone 106
Realtar

203 Eeggett Bldg.

Fhone 106

W ANTED HOME
Fo. Immediate Sale

Harstan-Hawell 
Agency
rtEALTORS 

Phoni 2704—3008 
SUNDAY PHONE 3376-J 

.Alter 13:00

LEGAL NOTICES
THE STATE OF TKXXs 
COUNT r OF MIDLAND 

SHERIFF’S SALE
WHERzAS. . . the 14lh day of Jan

uary. 1949. tn Cause No. 4983. In the 
District Cour' of Midland County. 
Texu. where n The City of MldUnd 
Is PUlntl.r ano the State of Texu tor 
itself and In behalf of Midland County 
snd MldUnd Independent School Dis
trict are Impended Party Defendanu. 
recovered Judament i^alnst Miguel 
Tlscareno. Ypoliu- Mlsquez. and Rob
ert Jones, and the unknown heirs and 

’ legal represenutlvu ef Miguel TU- 
' careno, Ypollto Mlsquez. and Robeit 
i Jonu, Deceased defendanu. for taxes 
: penalty. Interest and cost against the 
I hereinafter d-rserlbed property;I WHEREAS, on the 4th day of Feb

ruary. 1949 by virtue of said Judgment 
and the mandates thereof the Clerk of 

; the above mentioned DUtrlct Cour; 
of seld county did cause to be Issued 
an Order of Sale commanding me as 
Sheriff of Mid county to seize, levy 
upon, and sell in the manner and 
form os required by Uw the herein
after deecrlbed property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of said Judg
ment and M(d Order of Sale and 
the mauistes thereof I did on the 
4th day of FfOruary. 1949. seize and 
levy upot M III» property of the above 
defendanu th»- following described 
property, situated in MldUnd County, 
Texas, to-wlt

of the Adjudged value of said prop- __ __________
erty or the agg'-egate amount of Judg-»-Ath. dsy ot FehrUMtj,' l i î ë  
menu aga.nst Mid property In MKiq eD DARNELL. Sheriff

-------------  ------------ ------ - suit, wblcbevei U lower, subject also. MldUnd County. --------
right ot the DefendsnU to redeem I OeteadAaU to r««V By kUrguertt Floyd, Deputy
Mme In the time and manner provided »1*®# and manner I (Feb 7-14-211
by Uw and subject also to the right of Pro»l®vd by (aw and subject also to | -------- ----------------------------------------

-------------- • the right of the Defendanu to have: t h f  btatw  r»w t-a-wsa
Mid p?br>erty divided‘ and sold In 1#m  i 
divisions than the whole. r

DATED at Midland. Texaa, thU the i w h e r e a s  h- ,  , »  «.4th. day of February. 1949 . . . ? ot  Feb
ED DARNELL. Sheriff 

MldUnd County, Texas 
Bv Marguerite Floyd, Deputy 
(Feb 7 14-21)

the Defendanu to have M id  property 
I divided a n d  sold In 1#m  d iv is io n s  than 

the whole.
DATED at Midland, Texas, thU the 

, 4th day of Februarv. 1946.
I ED DARNELL. Sheriff
' Midland County. TexM

Bv Marguerite Floyd, Deputy 
iFeb. 7-14-21)

ruary, 1948. 1l Cause No. 4904. In ihe 
DUtiict Court of Midland County. i

\A/hnt Arp You I ookinn ®'»®rtpUon showing the numY v n u i  F M C  I U U  L -D U rs ir ig  per of acres, original survey, locality

 ̂ Far?
Ronies two and three bedrooms. ali 
types slaes. colora and ages
Acre trmcta, 3 to 30, not over 3 musa 
Crom lown. North. South and West 3 
M^lee lou  60 to 171 Bast ot  Avaloa.

Jahn F. Friberg, Jr.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MIDLAND 

SHERIFFS SALE
WHEREa S. on the 14th. day of Jan

uary. 1946. lu Cause No. 4772, In the 
District Court of MldUnd County 
Texas, wherein The City of MldUnd 
as Plaintiff ana SUte of Texas for It
self and In behalf of MldUnd County 
and Midland Independent School DU
trlct are impleaded Party Defendanu 
recovered Judgment against Donald 
Ward and th unknown heirs snd legal 
representattveo of Donald Ward. De
ceased. Defendants, for taxes, penalty, 
Interes., and cost against the here
inafteidescribed property.

WHEREAS, on the 4th dsy of Feb
ruary. 1949. b, virtue of said Judgment 
and th mandates thereof the Clerk 
of the above mentioned DUtrlct Court 
of Mid count did cause to be Issued 
an Order of Sale commanding me aa 
Sherlf' ol Mid county to aeiae, levy 
upon and aeJ In the manner and form 
as required by Uw the hereinafter de
scribed property;

WHERE4S. by virtue of M id Judg
ment an-1 Ml I Order of Sale and the 
mandates thereof I did on the 4th. 
day of February 1949. seize and levy 
upon as ihc property of the shove de
fendanu the following deecrlbed prop
erty. situated in Midland County. Texa. to-wlt; v*u*vy.

(Said description showing the num
ber of acres, original survey, locality 
In countv and name by which eald 
property U mon generally known.) 

FIRST TRACT:
Being Lou 1 and 2 In Block 122 

of the Southern Addition to the 
City of Midland. Texas, aa M id 
lota ano b.ock are ahown. marked 
and number'd upon the official re
corded ma”  01 plat of M id cityVVS V 6 a \JX 6K 6 AAe63 9 LAA • v # ̂  vA8 ̂  J \ R m sB T 61 a W m̂ a. mwm •

In county and name by which Mid ■ jw
property'u meat generaUy known.) IJ**'-------- ------------ • ■' being the lat. day of said month, pro-

Fhone 3813
Real Estate

110 8 Colorado

Far Sale By Owner
Large flTC-room fcame house, 73x140 
corner lot. On pevement. One of the 
best locaUons )n ^bc dty. Close to
aebooU. bue-etop 
priced for tnurodla

Large 10 room 
.Miedoua

front of bouse, 
■ale.

384
iy Owner

ooBTtrted Into 
Its. 4 baths, 
conyanlanea.

prteed to asll. Lot_ 
tttoky.

j o h S:

Ion  8U Hast

I h i x

Ksb-

A F h o n e ^ 1 or Iti
Mr BALE- 3-rèü 1 
■brags. LoMtad of  JTc. Fortar. J0(H{

■house, bath 
MUt XaBSee CAU

FIRST TRACT:
Being the Southwest one-fourth 

of Block 19 of the Homestead Addi
tion to the City of Midland. Texas.
M Mid Block U shown, nurked and 
number 1 upon the offiolal record
ed map o. said city.
And I will on the first Tuesday In 

the month of March, 1946. the M m e
being tb i Ut. day of said month, pro- i ___ _ - -
ceed to .«11 all the right, title, and *® *nr®ne havingf tH lea Maa#6 »«a WMTOlO OT tO &DT

ceed to sell all the light, title, and 
Interest j. th.- Defendanu In and to 
M id property a» the Court House door 
of sale oount.' In the city or town of 
MldJani. b«twi»en the hours of lO.-OO 
a. m. and 4:00 p. m. to the highest 
bidder for caub, provided, however, 
that nonr of aald property shall be 
sold to the owner of said property dl-

Intere.t of tb Defendanu tn and to 
said proprtty at the Court House door 
of Mid count r In the city or town 
of Midland between the hours of 10:00 
a. m. and 4 0(i p. m. to the highest 
bidder for cash, provided, however, 
that none of aald property shall be 
■old to tb«. owner of said i>roi>erty di
rectly • ■’ indirectly or to anyone hav
ing ai Interest therein or to any party 
other than a i axing unit which Is a 
party to tbL suit for lees than the 
amount of th adjudged value of eald 
property or the aggregate amount of 
judgonen aghlnst said property In 
■aid suit, whichever le lower, eubject 
alao to the right of the Defendanu to 
redeem same In the time and manner 
provided by law and subject also to 
the right of the Defendanu to have 
■aid property divided ar 1 sold In lees 
dlvlalonj than the whole.

DATED at Midland. Texaa, this the 
4th day of February, 1646.

ID DARNELL. Sheriff 
Midland County. Texas 

By Uargueiite Floyd, Deputy 
( M .  7-14-31)

therein or to any party 
other than a taxing unit which la a 
party to thL ault for lees than the 
arooun. of tb«. adjudged value of said 
property o: tbr aggregau amotmt of 
Judgmenu against eald proparty In 
M id  suit, whichever u  lower, subject 
also to the right of the Defendanu go 
redeem eam> In the time and manner 
provided by law and eubjeet also to 
the rlgh. ol the Defendanu to have 
M id  propert. divided and sold la less 
division« tbim the whole.

DATED at MldlAnd, Texas, thla the 
4th. day at  February. 1866.

ED OAJUfELL. SberUf 
Midland County, T en s 

By Marguerlt Floyd. Deputy 
(Feb. 7-14-31)

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MIDLAND 

SHERIFF’S SALE
WHEREAS, ou the 14th. day of Jan

uary. 1946. In Cause No. 4606. In the 
DUtrlct Court of Midland County, 
Texas. w;i«reln The City of Midland 
U Plaintiff and the State of Texas for 
luelf and In behalf of Midland County 
and sUdlai'd independent Sebool DU
trlct are, Impitaded Party Defendanu. 
recovered Judgment against Margaret 
Bean, a feme sole. W. I. Bean and the 
unknown heirs and legal representa
tives of Margaret Bean and W. I. Bean, 
deceased. Deftndanu. for taxes, pen
alty, iniereat, and cost against the 
hereinafter described property;

WHEREAS, an the 4th. day of Feb- 
ruao'. 1646. by virtue of M id  Judgment 
and the mandate; thereof the Clerk 
of the above mentioned DUtrlct Court 
of M id  county dl 1 cause to be Usued 
an Order of Sale comnundlng me as 
Sheriff of said county to seize, levy 
upon and sell In the manner and 
form M '.-qulrrd by law the herein
after described property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of Mid judg
ment and Mid Order of Sale and the 
mandates thcreul '  did on the 4tb. dsy 
of February. I »46. seize and levy upon 
as the property ot the shove defend
anu ths lOUowing described property, 
situated In Midland County. ’Texas, 
to-wlt.

(Said desciiptloi showing the num
ber of scree, original survey. locality 
In county, and name by which said 
p ro p e r ty rn o a v  generallv known.) 

FIRST TRACT
B»-lng loU 10-11-12 Id Block 123 

of the Soutnerr. Addition to the 
City of Midland Texas, as M id  loU 
and block are shown, marked and 
numbered upon the official re
corded nap Ol' plat of M id  city.
And t will .an the first Tuesday tn 

the month of March. 1648. the same 
being the 1st day of Mid month, pro
ceed to sell Ml the light, title, and 
Interest of the Defendanu In and to 
said property at the Court House door 
of said county In the city or town ^  
Midland, oetwecn the hours of 10 .-00 
a. m and 4.-00 p m. to the highest 
bidder for easn. provided, however, 
that none of said property shall be sold 
to the owner of Mid property di
rectly or Indirectly or to anyone having 
an Interest therein pr to any party 
other than a taxing unit which U a 
party to tbL. m lt for leas than the 
amount *«f the adjudged value of said 
property or tbe aggregate amount of 
Judgment* against eald property in 
aald «ul'.. wbicbever la lower, aubject 
also to tbe right of the Defendants 
to retleem same In tbe time and mab- 
ner provided by lew and subject also 
to the right of the DbfendAnu to 
have eeld prbuerty divided and eold 
In leee dlvUlone than the whole.

DATED et Midland. Teams, this the 
46b. day of February. 1646.

ID  DARRELL. Bharlff 
' liMland County. Texaa 

By Marguerite Floyd, Deputy 
(^ b . 7-14-aiJ

TexM, wherein The City of Mkiiiinfi I ®*™̂ ®*̂ *̂*" di— K.-'K—.-i .  
le Plaintiff and the Stau of T#x m ^  \
Itself and in behalf of  Midland County \mary 1949, by virtue o f M id Judgment

re v e re d  Judgment against A. L. 
Brantley and 'he unknown heirs and 
legal repreeenuttvee of A. L  BranUey. 
deceasca, Defeudanu, for taxes, pen
alty. Interest, and ooet against tbe 
berelDaft.:r dsfciibed property

and Midland Independenf 'sch oôr Dta- r  mandeU. t h ^ f  tÿê Clerk 
trlct are. Impleaded Party DefendsnU, *  *

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MIDLAND 

SHERIFF’S SALE
WHEREAS, ou tbe 14th. day of 

January, 1946. in Cause No. 4988. in the 
DUtrlct Court of Midland County. 
Texas, wherelu The City of Midland Is 
Plaintiff and the State of Texas for 
iuelf and In behalf of Midland County 
and ECldlani. independent Sebool Dis
trict are. Impleaded Party Defendanu, 
recover d Judement against Clvon 
O reu  and thi unknown heirs and 
legs! repreaehtaUvea of Olvon Oregg, 
deceased. Defendants, for taxee. pen
alty, Interest, and cost against the 
berelnafte: described property:

WHEREAS, uu the 4th. day of Feb- 
riury. 1949. by virtue of said Judgment 
and the manaatea thereof the Clerk 
ot the abov: mentioned District Court 
of said county did cause to be Issued 
an Order of Sale commanding me as 
Sheriff • r Ml«' county to seUe. levy up
on. and cell In the manner and form 
as required by law the hereinafter de- 
crl bed property;

of Ml*d * c o u n t v * t U d i M u S  ' 'sal^and'^the?L noandatee thereof I did on the 4th. day
“ of February, 1949, seise and levy upon 

as the propertv of the above defend-

ED DARNELL. Sheriff 
kfldland County. Texas 

By Msrgueiite Floyd, Deputy 
(Feb. 7-14-2II

THE STATy OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MIDLAND 

SHERIFF'S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 14th. day of Jan

uary. 1949, In Cause No. 46(^ In the 
DUtrlct Court of Midland County, 
TexM wherein 77ie City of Midland 
U Plaintiff and the SUte of Texas for 
luelf and In behalf of Midland County 
and Midland Independent Sebool DU
trlct are. ImpUaded Party Defendanu, 
recovered tudsnient against J. N. 

U Payne and tbe unknown heirs and 
I legal represenutlves of J. N. Peyne. 
Ideceaeed, Uefcodanu. for taxee. pen- 
'alty. Interest, and cost against tbe 

rlbed piroperty;

an Order of Sale commanding me as 
Sheriff of M id  county to seise, levy up
on. and sell In tbe manner ajid form 
M required by law the hereinafter 
describee property

of tbe above mentioned DUtiict Court 
of said county did cauae to be Usued 
an Order of Sale comnundlng me as 
Shenff of Mid county to seise, levy 
upon, and sell In the manner and 
lorm as required by law the herein
after d^rlbeU  property;

WKZ31EAS. by virtue of Mid Judg
ment and M li Order of Sale and tu< 
mandates thare^ 1 04^ On the 4th. da) 
of Februaij'. 1649, lelze* and levy up
on aa tho property of the above de- 
frndan s th : f.Ilowlng described prop
erty, situated in Midland County, 
Texas, to-wlt

(Said description showing the num
ber of acres, original survey, locality 
In county, and name by which M le 
propertr U moat generally known.) 

FIRST TRACTT:
Being lot 1 In Block 83 of t h e  

Original Town fNow City) ot  Mid
land. Texas, m  Mid lot and block 
are shown, marked and numbered 
upon the official map or pUt of 
said city.
And I wWI oil tbe first Tuesday In 

the month of March. 1946. the Mme 
being the 1st. bay of said month, j>ro- 
ceed to sell all the right, title, and 
Interest of the Defendanu In and tc 
said propert. ar the Court House door 
of said «MiuDty tn the d ty  or town ot 
Midland, between the houra of 10:00 a 
m. and 4 00 p. m. to the hlgbeat bid
der for cash, provided, however, that 
none of Mid property shall be sold tc 
the owne* of said property directly oi 
ladtrectly or to anyone having an In
teres, therein or to any party other 
than a taxing unit which U a party 
to thU suit for less than the amount 
of the adjudged value of aald property 
or tbe aggregate amount of Judgmenu 
against Mid property tn Mid suit, 
whichever is lower, subject also to the 
right ot the D4.'«-ndanu to redeem same 
tn the time and nunner provided by 
law and subject alao to tbe right of 
the Defendanu to have said property 
divided and sold In less dlvlalona than 
the whole

DATED at Midland, Texas, thla the

WHK EAS. on the 4th dev of Feb- 1 WHEREAS, b; virtue of said Judg-

THE BTATB OF TEXAB
COUHl'y OF MIDLAND | THE 8TXTK OF TEXAS

______ BHHRIFF'B BALE ’ OOTOTT OF MZDLAKD
W H Ö E ^ . on the 14th. day of Jan- i mexiqfwwa hat,«

WHEREAS, on the 14th day ot  Jaa- 
DUtrict Court of Mldlaad County, j uary. 1646. la Cause No. 4667, la thr 
Tesas, wbtrala The City of MldlAad la Olatilet Court of Midland Cooaty,

ruary, 1946. bv virtue of aald Judg 
ment and the mandates thereof the 
Clerk o:  the above mentioned DUtiict 
Court of M l county did cauae to be 
Issued ua Order ot Sale commanding 
me as Sheriff ol said county to Mlae .

upor. anl sell In the manner anci 
form a; required by law the herein
after ddsciibed property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of Mid Judg
ment anu said Order of tele and the 
mandates thereof I did on the 4th day 
of Februsiy. 1949. seise and levy up
on as the property of the above de
fendant the fnilowing described prop
erty. situate«. In Midland County 
Texaa, to-wlt

(Said deecrlpUon showing the num-- 
ber of acres, uiiglntl survey, locality 
In county, and name by which said

t r a c t  known.)
Being th . South one-half of 

1-2-3 in Block 32 of the Cow
den Add.‘ tlon to the City of Mld
Und. Texaa. as aald lota and Block 
are ahown. marked and numbered 
upon the offtelal recorded map or 
plat of M l • city.

..kn® I •!' on the first Tuesday In 
the month o. March, 1648, the aame 
being the lat. lay of M id  month, pro-
fn** h’ right, title, andInterest of the Defendatna In and to 
M id  property %; the Court House door

*" t« »n  otMidian , between the haaus of 10.-00 a 
m. and 4:00 p m. to the highest bid
der for caah, provided, however, that 
none of said property shall be aold to 

Pro)>«rty dlre««ly or 
Uidlrectlv or to anyone having an in- 
Urast thereL, or to any party other 
:  -wi* unit which U a party
i s *»*•* i°lj**** 'kan the amount °r. adjudged value of eald prop
erty or the aggregate amownt of Judg- 
menu against Mid property in said 
ault. whlchevei U lower, subject »>■>« 
to the right of the Defendant« to rw- 
deem eame tn the time and manner 
provided bi law and subject also to . 
the rig» t o. th^ Defendanu to have i 
«Md propert. divided and edd In Icea I 
dlvUluna than tbe whole

anu the following deaciibed property. 4th dav of February. 1649 
sltuatei in Midland County. 'Texas, to- ED DARNELL. Sherllf
■̂It'. Midland County, Texaa

(Said deecrlpUon ahowlng the num- | By Marguerite Floyd. Deputy
lîîInL tl'*  ?rt6tn.l aurvey, locam ; (Feb 7-14-21)mandates thereof I did on the 4th. 
day of February. 1949. seize And Uvy 
upon aa the property of tbe above 
defendants the following described
?ropc'ty. situated In MldUnd County, 

exas. to-wl',:
(Saio deacrln-iou ahowlng the num

ber )f acres, 'nigmal survey. locality 
In county and- name by which aald 
property is most generally known.) 

FIRST TRACT.
Being lot <9 I'l Block 31 of the 

Cowden AddHlon to the City of 
Midland. Taxiu. as Mid lot and 
block are shown, marked and num
bered upon the official recorded 
mAP of pLt of Mid dty.
And T will - I t ,  the first Tuesday In 

the month of March. 1949. the Mme 
being the 1st aav of Mid month, pro
ceed to sell -ill the tight, title, and 
Interest of th-- Defendants In and to 
Mid property st tbe Court House door 
of said countv in the city or town of

In county, and name by which M id 
property is mist generally known) 

Fir s t  t r a c t
Being lot V and 8 In Block 37 of 

the Midland Heights Addition to 
the City of Midland. Texaa. aa M id  
lota and block are ahown. marked 
and numbered upon the official 
recorded map or piat of Mid city.
And I will on the first Tueeday In 

the month of March. 1949. tbe Mme 
-j being the 1st day of Mid month, pro- 
1 ceed to sell ali the light, title, and tn- 
; terest o the Defendant« In and to 
’ Mid propert) at the Court House dooi 
of aald county In the city or town of 
MldlanC. between the hours of IO-'jO 
a. m and 4:00 p. m. to the highest 
bidder for caah. provided, however, 
that none of M id  property shall o.- 
aold to th# owner of m M property di

I THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTi OF MIDLAND 

SHERIFF’S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 14tb. day of Jan 

uary, 1949. I'l Cauae No. 4694. tn the 
! Distncv Court of Mldlaad County, 
TexM. wboreti The City of Midland 
Is PUlutiff and the State of Texaa 
for 'tael, and In behalf of Midland 
County and Midland Independent 
School Distiic. arc. Impleaded Party 
Defendants recovered Judgment against 
R. Malone and the unknown heirs and 
legal represeotrUvea of R. Malone, de
ceased, Defendant«, for taxee. penalty. 
Interest, a.id (Xet against tbe herein
after desciibeo property;

WHEREAS, or, the 4th. day of Feb
ruary, 1946 by virtue of  Mid Judx-

___  ___  ̂ ine.'t and th : mandates thereof tne
rectly or indirectly or to anyone hai- Clerk oi th : above mentioned District
ing aa Interes' tbereln or to any pxrtv 
othof than a taxing unit which U a
amount of th« adjudged value of m Ic) 
property ot the aggregate amount jl 
ju d ^ e n u  agalnat Mid property in 
Mid ault. whichever la lower, subject 
also to the li^ht of the Defendan's 
to redeem Mme tn the Ume and ma.i- 
ner provided by law and aubject alao 
to the right of the Defendants to have

a. m. and 4:00 p m. to the highest 
bidder for cash, provided, however, 
that none of Mli* property shall be 
sold t.o the owner of Mid property di
rectly or Indlrvctly or to anyone hav
ing rn Interea' therein or to any party 
other than a taxing unit which la a party 
to thla suit for lees than the amount 
of thr adjudged value of said prop
erty or the aggregate am o u n t 
of Judgments agalnat Mid properly In 
Mid sul whichever tz lower, aubject 
alao to the right of  tha Defeodanta 
to redee . same In the time and man-

4th. day of F -bnu o '. 1646.
fD  DARNELL. Sherlir

ner provided by Uw and subject also ' n . 
to tlie light of the Defendant« to have i 
aald property i.lvlded and aold In Ism '
dlvlalons than the whole.

DATED at Midland. Texas- thla tbe 
4th. dav of February, 1646

Court of aaiu county did  cause to be 
Issued an Ord"- of Sale commanding 
me aa Sheiiff oi M id  county to setae, 
levy upon, an sell in the manner and 
form M required by law tbe herein
after desciibeti propierty;

WHETEAei. by virtue of aald Judg
ment and M l, Order of tela and the 
mandbi-e thengif I did on tbe 4th. 
day of Februrry 1946, seize and levy

________ ____ upon aa 'he property of the above
Mid property i  vided and sold <u les« i dcf-'uaanu the following deaciibed 
dlvlaicn« than tbe whole I property, situate« In Midland County.

DATED at Midland. Texaa. this thr i Texas, to-wlt:
(Sal„ deecrlpUon showing the num- 

, ber of acret. original eurvey, lodallty 
I In county, auc* name bv which said 
I propnty Is most genarally known.)

r m a r  t r a c t ;

ED DARNELL. Sheriff 
Midland County, Texas 

By Marguertto Floyd, Deputy 
(Feb 7-14-31) ,

THE STATE OF fXTAS  
COUNTY OF 3C1JLAND 

SHERIFF’S BALE
na-rwr. WHEREAA. on the I4th. day of Jan-

x.h »«dland. Taxaa thu the ¡ uary. 1646. In Cause No 4166. tn the
4tn day of Febr^ry. 1646 Dtotrtct Court of Midland County.

IvD DARNELL. Sheriff | Texas, wherein The City of Midland aa
I Plaintiff and HUta of Texas for Itself 

and In beha' of Midland County and
_ . .  Midland County, Texas
fFeb^7'??i!3l‘  ̂ °*** ''''

t h e  s t a t e  o p  TE3GU3 
COUNTY OF MIDLAKD

__ SHERIFF’S SALE
^^SNEAB. oo the 14tb. day of Jan- 

^ . 1 * 4 * .  in Cause Na to the
X a ^  wherein Tha Olty^oE 
is Flalntlff ano tha Btata of T ie C ifw

is  M ldtendS iii^M d Midland Indcpaadaat School O o. 
tiict are. Impieadad F atty. Defend
anu. recovered JuBgnaiU agStBak EU 
Runwll and the unknpitef MMn a»d 
legal reprasaaitattvaa of EH RuaaML de- 
oaaaad. Oeaendapu for kaxes. .ponalty. 
(ptervet. and coat acaljut the bara- 
Inafter daacrlMd giroptftg:

WHEREAS. OB tha 4th. day of Feb-

Mldland fndependeat Bebool OUtrlct 
are. Im .laadei Farty Defmdants, ra- 
covered judgmvLt asalaat H. L. Oeaven- 
pori and thè unkoows hctra and lesa! 
repreaentoUvea H. L. Daavenport. da* 
caaaed. Oeiandenu. for'taxea. hanalty. 
Intareat. ind  coat asalnst tha haraln> 
afterdeeerthed proparty;

WHEHEAS. ea tba 4th. day « f  Feb- 
ruary, 1646, by vtrtua ef aald' tudgiaant 
and thè 'aandataa tbereof ina Clark 
ot ths abov mratlonaé Olatalet Court 
ot eal' oount- dld cauaa to ha laauad 
an Ordar of'Baia eomnandUif/ina aa 
Sbarlf* od aald eaunty to aew . Itvy 
upon. «ad aau In tha maanar and 
fqrm.aa requlrad by law thè baralBr 
aftor deacribad property;

WKERBAB. by vtrtue of aald judg- 
OMOt and sal i Ordar ta Sole and thè

THE 8 ATE OF TEXAS 
LOUM-Y OF MIDliAND

____  SHEf;n»F"J SALT
i WHEKKAti OB th : HUi day of .Tan- 
: uary 1646. Ui Cause Nu. 4664 in the 
I Olstrlot CcuTt ot Midland Couuty 
I Texas wneieia The C;ty of Mldlanri 
I to PialnuU and the SUU of Fexae 
i for .IS'If ano In behzif of MMUnd 
County ano Mldlani Indepeu-Jent 
Sebool Dtotrlc* nre. Impleaded Itorty 
Defendants, r -  ove.ed ludgmant agjlnst 
Iran« Oregg. -t feme a,M«. and the 
unknown h«l*s and legal repraamia- 
Uvee of Ire.'e Oregg. deceased. I> - 
fendrnta for Uxei. peualty, luterrct 
and ooet avatue* . tbe hereinafter Ce- 
SHibed propy’ y:

WHEREAB. ou tLc 4th day of Keb- 
rtiar*. 1946, hi virtue cl said Judgment 
and the marlataa thereof tbe ;i-.-rr 
ot thr above en«nU»''«d Utotiict <:)ourt 
of said duunty did cauae to be toeued 
an Order of Bale commanding me as 
BbarlS Qt aald cminty to aclaa. lavy up
on. *■»< aaii tn tha mannar and form 
ad raqwrad by laa tba barateattcr da-

vMqa
m U  O rd ted f Bala 

tiunar V m  om tha 4kb day 
of Faltruary.‘ J641.' a6lM and lavy up
on aa tba prop-sity at tba abeva dafen- 
danu tbe roUowlng daaerlbed property. |

telng al. of Block 10 of the Haley 
H etfba Addition to the Ctty of 
Midland. Texaa as Mid Block to 
shown, marked and numbered up
on the officia' recorded map or 
plat of said dty.
And ' wU' on tbe flrat Tuaaday la 

the month A  March. 1646, tbe m "*# 
being tbe 1st day at aald month, pro
ceed to aell all the right, title, and 
Intere«', of th* DefandanU In and to 
«aid property «t the Court Houm door 
of aald count tn tba city or town of 
Midland, betweei tha houra of t0tl6 
asm. and 4i)0 p m. to tha IHgbul bid
der for cash. (Trorlded. howevar. that 
none of Mid property shall be sold ta 
tba owner of Hid property dlraoUy or 
Indirectly oi U. anyone having an in
terest therein or to any party otbar 
than a Uxln« unit whieb to a party 
to thU suit foi lesa than tbe aneount 
of tbe adjudged value of —m prop
erty or the agrregau amoubt o f Judg
menu against said property tn aald 
suit, whichever to lower, subjaet atoo 
to the right ot the OafeodaoU to iw- 
deem same la tha thaa ywH 
provide' by t«w and subjaet else to 
tha right of Dafsadanu to baus aald 
property divided u m  sold in lesa dlvU- 
Iona tba-i the whole.

DATED at Midiavm Texas, this tbs 
4Cb. day of February. 1646.

FD DABHELU Bharlft 
Midland County, Texas

Mtustod in Midlan d County. Texas. i By kfarguatit« Floyd. Dsputy 
to-«U-' i (m . T-14-21)
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For her
Februory 14th 
is the date!

the prettiest of 

Beautiful Lingerie

Lingerie by Kickernick, 

Tula and NuForm . . .  if 

beautiful crepes in lus

cious pastels . . . and 

perfect fitting of course!

Gowns
Panlies

Brassieres
Robes

Gala Valentine 

Gift Wrapping!

LEGAL NOTICES
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MIDLAND 

SHERIFF'S SALE
WHEREAS, on tb* 14tb. day of Jan

uary. IMS. In Cauae No. 4000, In the 
Dlatrlct Court of Midland County. 
Texaa, wb«frcln Tbo City of Midland la 
Plaintiff, and the Stata of Texaa for 
Itself and In behalf of Midland County 
and Midland Independent School Dla- 
trlct are, Impleaded Party Defendanta. 
recovered Judgment against Mrs. O. L. 
Paris, a feme sole, and the unltnown 
heirs and lega! representatives of Mrs. 
C. L. Paris, deceased. Defendanu, for 
taxes, penalty. Interest, and cost 
against the hereinafter described prop- 
erty;

WHEREAS, on the 4tb. day of Feb
ruary', 1S4S, by virtue of said Judgment 
and the mandates thereof the Clerk 
of the above mentioned District Court 
of said county did cause to be Issued 
an Order of Sale commanding me as 
Sheriff of salu county to seise, levy 
upon, and sell In the manner and 
form as required by law the herein
after described property; ^

WHEREAS, by vU^ue of said Judg
ment and salU Order of Sale and the 
mandates thereof I did on the 4th. day 
of February. 1M0. seize and levy up
on as the property of the above de-
fendants the following described prop
erty, situated 
Texas, to-wit:

tng
dland County,

COLLISIO.V REPORTED 
Otis Kelly reported to police Sun

day that his car was in a collision 
with a parked machine on West 
WaU Street.

Today
and

Tues.

Features 1:45 3:5« 5:55 8:N  19:M

JANE POWELL 
GEORGE BRENT

n L U X U R Y
f fL I H E R

Color by Technicolor 
Added: Color Cartoon and News

Ends

Today

Features t ’.t t  4:29 6:14 8:96 16:6#

LUSTING

FOR

HUMAN

FLESH!

OFKUM UION

SlBWNNt PAGE,
wemoeU  corei, ''

Added: Edgar Kennedy ft Newi

m m Today
and

Tues.

J t S S B S

CtâlM
VHIIsw

HOlOEll
idm«od
OWgNN

2o,

/í/tpa/i¿h

TfCHNICOLOIt

Added: Plato Cartoon and News

âlWAYS A 600» SNOW

Open

u

i t  ENDS TODAY i t
DOUBLE FEATURE FROGBAM

L«o Gorcey

'"Bfwery Champs
— and —

Fronchof Tone

"TBAILOFTHE 
VIGILAlfTESl i

Also: Color Cartoon

Extension Service 
Agent Is Visitor

Mrs. Grace Martin, district agent 
of the Texas Extension Service of 
Texas A&M College, was a Midland 
visitor Monday. Mrs. Martin’s head
quarters are in Fort Stockton.

The district served by Mrs. Mar
tin included 22 counties and covers 
territory from Big Spring to El 
Paso. She wits in Midland conferring 
with Coimty Home Demonstration 
Agent Mrs. Nettie B. Messick.

RU O O G RflPH ?
Hovb yoa it?
HBord it? Tríod it?

Do yo» kBOw wkot 
it COB do for yoa?

(Said description abowlng the num
ber of acres, original lunrey, locality 
in county, and name by which said 
property U m'jat generally known.) 

FIRST TRACT:
Being lot 11 In Block 30 of the 

Cowden Addition to the city of 
Midland, Texaa, aa said lot and 
block are ahown. marked and num
bered upon the official recorded 
map or plat of said city.
And I will on the first Tueeday In 

the month of March, 1040, the same 
being the 1st. day of said month, pro
ceed to sell all the right, title, and 
Interest of tbo Defendanta In and to 
said property at the Court House door 
of said county In the city or town of 
Midland, between the hours of 10:00 
a. m. and 4:00 p. m. to the highest 
bidder for cash, provided, however, 
that none of said property shall be 
sold to the owner of said property di
rectly or Indirectly or to anyone hav
ing an Interest therein or to any party 
other than a taxing unit which la a 
party to this su't for lees than the 
amount of the anjudged value of said 
property or the aggregate amount of 
Judgments agnlnat said property In 
said suit, whichever la lower, subject 
also to the right of the Defendanu 
to redeem same In the time and man
ner provided by law and subject also 
to the right of the Defendanu to have 
said property divided and sold In leas 
divisions than the whole.

DATED at Midland, Texas, this the 
4th. day of February, 1M9.

ED DARNELL, Sheriff 
Midland County, Texas 

By Marguerite Floyd. Deputy 
(Peb. 7-14-Jl)

THE STATE OP TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MIDLAND 

SHERIFF'S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 14th. day of Jan

uary. 1M9. In Cause No. 4008, In the 
District Court of Midland County, 
Texas, wherein The City of Midland 
Is Plaintiff and the SUte of Texas for 
Itself and In behalf of Midland County 
and Midland independent School Dla- 
Uict are. Impleaded Party Defendanu, 
recovered Judgment against M. O. 
Prestrldge and Lee McKenzie, and the 
unknowi, hair* and legal representa
tives of M. O. Prestrldge and Lee Mc
Kenzie. deceased. Defendanu. for taxes, 

nalty. Interest, and cost against the 
erelnafter described property: 
WHEREAS, on the 4th. day of Feb

ruary, 1940, by virtue of said Judgment 
and the mandates thereof the Clerk 
of the above mentioned District 
of said county did cause to be Issued 
an Order of Sale commanding me aa 
Sheriff of said county to seize, levy 
upon and sell In the manner and 
form as required by law the herein
after d ^ r lb ed  property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of said Judg
ment and aald Order of Sale and the 
mandatsa thereof I did on the 4th. day 
of February, 1940 seize and levy up
on aa the property oI the above de
fendanu the following described prop
erty. situated In Midland County. 
Texas, to-wlt:

(Said description showing the num
ber of acres, original survey, locality 
In county, and name by which said 
property Is mr.st generally known.) 

FIRST TRACT:
Being Lot 7 In Block 13« of the 

Southern Addition to the City of 
Midland. Texas, as said lot and 
block are ahown. marked and num
bered upon the offlcUl recorded 
map or plat of said city.
And I will on the first Tuesday in 

the month of March, 1949. the same 
being the 1st. day of said month, pro
ceed to sell all the right, title, and 
Interest of the Defendanu In and to 
aald property at the Court House door 
of said county In the city or town of 
Midland, between the hour« of 10:00 
a. m. and 4:00 p. m. to the highest 
bidder for cash, provided, however, 
that none of said property shall be 
sold to the owner of said property di
rectly or Indirectly or to snyone hav
ing an Interest therein or to any i>arty 
other than a taxing unit which la a 
party to this suit for leas than the 
amount of the adjudged value of said 
property or the aggregate amount of 
JudgmenU against said property In 
said suit, whichever Is lower, subject 
also t )  the right of the Defendanu 
to redeem same In the time and man
ner provided by law and subject also 
to the right of the Defendanu to have 
said property divided and sold In leas 
dlvlalons than the whole.

DATED at Midland. Texas, this the 
4th. day o f February, 1949.

ED DARNELL. Sheriff 
Midland County. Texas 

By Marguerite Floyd. Deputy 
(Feb. 7-14-21)

per
her

Fort Worth Cowboys 
Split $50,310 Purse

FORT WORTH —<VP>— A record 
purse o f $50,310 was split between 
champloD and other rodeo money 
winners of the 53rd annual South
western Exposition and Fat Stock 
Show.

Six champions were crowned 
Sunday—five cowboys and one cut
ting horse—as the rodeo came- to a 
close.

BUI Linderman of Billings, Mont., 
was the champion saddle bronc rid
er. He received 9628 as his prize.

Troy Fnrt of Lovington, N. M„ 
won $1,640 as calf roping champion 
with a combined time o f 32.6 for 
two calves.

Duncan Brown, Fresno. Calif., was 
named champion bareback bronc 
rider. (No time or money).

George Yardley o f Roswell, N. M., 
won $1,193.33 as the top steer 
wrestler. He had a combined time 
of 35.8 for three steers.

Wag Biasing of Burbank. Calif., 
won top honors in Brahman bull 
riding. He won $820.70.
Other Winners

Housekeeper, owned and ridden 
by Robert H Corbett of Brecken- 
rldge, Texas, won cutting horse 
honors, with 605 (mints.

Finals in calf roping: F>ort; James 
Kenney, Carlsbad, N. M., second, 
$1,336; Jack Newton. AbUene, third, 
$1,067.67; Toots Mansfield, Rankin, 
fourth, $779.33; L. N. Sikes, Mexla, 
fifth, $501,

Finals In saddle bronc riding; 
Linderman; Ross Dollarhide Lake- 
view, Ore., second, $621; Bill Mc- 
Makln, Chandler, Ariz., third, $414.

Finals in steer wrestling: George 
Yardley, RosweU, N. M., first, 35.6 
seconds on three events, $1,193.33; 
B. H. Tucker, Fort Worth, second, 
45 seconds total, $895; Barney W il
lis, White Salmon, Wash., third, 
47.9 seconds total, $is96.67.

February Term Of 
District Court To 
Open Next Monday

The February term of 70th Dis
trict Court wUl convene in Mid
land at 10 a. m. next Monday with 
Judge Paul Moss of Odessa presid
ing. Twenty men have been sum
moned to report for possible grand 
Jury duty.

A docket o f more than 200 cases 
is awaiting action in the court. The 
criminal docket is fairly heavy.

Ordered to report for possible 
grand Jury service are Berte R. 
Halgh, W. B. Harkrider, Charles 
A. Haynes, O. P., Hedrick, W. F. 
Hejl, H. A. HemphUl, W. D. Hen
derson, O. J. Hubbard, W. W. La- 
Force, N. B. Larsh, J. L. McGrew, 
L. O. Mackey. H. W. Mathews. R. L. 
Miller, H. S. Murray, J. S. Noland, 
Erie Payne, Leonaril Proctor, A. P. 
Scharbauer and R. D. Scruggs.

M. C. Ulmer Is 
Kiwanis Speaker
M. C. Ulmer, president o f The 

First National Bamk. told members 
of the Midland Kiwanis Club at 
their meeting Monday noon in Ho
tel icharbau^r **We face a day of 
reckoning in Nmnomic affairs, but I 
have faith in a ‘sound landing* in 
our economic future.”

"Views o f (Current News and 
’Trends” was the subject o f Ulmer's 
address. He was introduced by Louis 
Bartha, program chairman. The 
Rev. R. Matthew Lynn, president, 
preslaed.

Ulmer said he believes the na
tion now is in a period of economic 
adjustment which (lerhaps is not 
temporary. The recent stock mar
ket breaks ate in line with this 
adjustment which had to come, he 
said.
Sound Thinking Needed

"W e are living in a day o f dra- 1 
matlc changes and sound thinking ' 
Is needed as never before in guld- | 
ing the destinies of our state and , 
nekton. \

“ Our state is in excellent flnan- | 
cial condition and I can see no 
need for additional tax revenues 
being imposed by the Legislature,” 
Ulm*rr said.

He stresed the fact that too many 
bills are introduced in Austin and 
in Washington without thought and 
with little respect for the living 
rights of others. He asserted there 
is too much misplaced power in 
high places in national affairs.

He expressed confidence in the 
future of the state and nation, par
ticularly In this section of West 
Texas, but urged his listeners to i 
buildup suffklent reserve power. I 
financial and spiritual, to see them 
through any emergency.

He lauded the Kiwanis and other 
service clubs for the work they a r e ; 
doing in civic affairs. He urged; 
greater cooperation and sound 
thinking on the part of all citizens.

STA’TES’ RIGHTEBS MEET *
BIRMINGHAM, ALA. — (̂ ip) L_ 

States’ Rights Democrats from 12 
states meb here Monday to plan 
a (lermanent organization to con- 
tlnue the fight for states rights.

Here is an entireljr new kind o f 
electronic Business Recorder es- 
pedalljr created to help you ge/ 
tbrnt̂  done more ensUy, quickly, com- 
vemently. Here is an instrument 
that records dictation, telephone 
conversations, meetings and con
ferences on paper-thin, virtually 
indestructible plasdc discs you can 
slip in an envelope and mail — 
discs that cost but a few pennies 
yet record for over 60 minmtes. 
Moreover, the AUDOGRAPH is 
incredibly light — the smallest and 
lightest o f mil dictadng instru
ments, lighter than most portable 
typewriters, taking far less space 
th u  a letter tray. N o turntable. N o 
recording or playing arms to 
manipulate. Just simplicity itself— 
a masterpiece o f American manu- 
faauhng resourcefulnesa, star- 
studded with revolu tion ^  new 
features never before available in 
any instrument.
Before you decide on any dictation 
instrument he mere yom tee the 
AUDOGRAPH in nction! Phone 
or write for FREE detdonstradon 
and FREE 'TRIAL in yomr office ou 
ywrr desk, no obligadon, o f course.

BAKER OFFiCE EQUIPMENT CO 
MIDLAND

□ PUsM smd litcrmmr« aad prices.
□  I warn ta Amdotrtqk dcwoesiretioa.
Name aad Tide_______ ___ , ___

DOES YOUR CAB 
NEED BODY 
BEPAIBS OB 
PAINYIN6 ?
CXir body shop Is one of the most 
up-to-date shops in kildland and 
we arc equipped to make any and 
all repairs necessary to make 
you (iroud of your car.
No Job too small or large for us 

. . so bring that car out and let 
us give you an estimate on any 
repairs you wish to make . . .  we 
guarantee all our work.

C U R T I S  
PONTIAC CO.

2600 W. Wall Ph. 1988

Assault’, Intent To 
Kill Charges Filed 
After Stabbing Here

Raymond Hernandez, Midland 
Latin American, was arraigned in 
Justice Court Monday on chiuges 
of assault with intent to kill Mike 
VasquezC also a Latin American.

Justice of the Peace B. C. Gird- 
ley, Sr., set bond at $1,000 In the 
case.

’The charges were filed as the 
mitgrowth of an affray in the Latin 
American section h e r e  Sunday 
night

Vasquez was treated at Western 
Clinic-Hospital for a severe cut on 
the head and face and puncture 
wounds in the stomach. Doctors 
said 58 stitches were required to 
close the face wound. His condition 
is satisfactory and he will be re
leased from the hospital Monday.

Hernandez is bound over for ac
tion of the grand Jury at the next 
term of district court.

Livestock
FORT WC^RTH —<iF)— CatUe 

2,200; calves 800; most cattle, fed 
steers and yearlings slow; unevenly 
lower; other classes cattle about 
steady; light calves active a n d  
strong; heavyweights dull; few me
dium and good beef steers a n d  
yearlings 17^0-21.00; beef cows 
16.50-18.00; most canners and cut
ters 11.00-15.01); sausage bulls 15.00- 
20.00; good and choice fat calves
22.00- 24j}0; plain and medium 
calves 18.00-22.00; most culls 16.00- 
18.00; medium to choice stocker 
steer calves 16.00-18.00; medium to 
choice Stocker steer calves 19.00- 
24.00; older stockers scarce.

Hogs 1,800; butchers and sows 
steady with last Friday’s prices; 
feeder pigs 1.00 below Thursday’s 
sales; top 19.50; good and choice 
190-260 pound hogs 19.00 to mostly 
19.25; good and choice 150-185 
pounds and 275-400 pounds 16.50- 
18.75, sows 15.00-18.50; feeder pigs
10.00- 16.00.

Sheep 2,500; slaughter lambs 
steady to 50 cents below last Fri
day’s levels; other classes poorly 
tested; good wooled lambs 22.50; 
medium to good kinds 21.(X)-22.25; 
medium and good shorn lambs with 
No. 2 pelts, 19.50; medium grade 
feeder lamba 20.00.

FINED FOB AFFBAY
Ben Phillips, 38, was fined $50 in 

City Court Monday and committed 
to Jail in connection with an a f
fray Sunday in the negro sector In 
which Uoyd Thomas Davis was in
volved. Phillips was treated at a 
hospital for cuts. A case against 
Davis was dismissed.

Bitter Battle Looms 
On Liquor Sales Bill

AUSTIN -<JFh- ’The 51st Legis
lature went back into session Mon
day with a history-making wet- 
dry fight brewing over promised 
introduction of a bill authorizing 
sale of liquor by the drink.

Militant Te.xas D iys met an
nouncement of the sale-by-the- 
drink bill with a challenge that 
they have already started a coun
ter-offensive calling for “new and 
drastic liquor control regulations.”

’The liquor-revenue raising bill of 
Rep. A. J. Vale of Rio Grande City 
was among the last to get under 
the wire In a 6 p. m. deadline for 
filing bills under preferred num
bers Saturday

First dry organization to go into 
action in opposition to the Vale bill 
was the Woman’s (Christian Tem
perance Union.

Mrs. Claude DeVan Watts, presi
dent, labeled it as a “disguised sa
loon bill.”

“ We are prepared for a fight, and 
there will be a fight,” she prom
ised.
Local Option Control

“ It will be such a fight as the 
State of Texas has never before 
witnessed. We are determined not 
only to kill this liquor-selling bill, 
but to accomjtlish several other ob
jectives.”

Vale’s Dili would authorize the 
liquor board to issue “dispenser’s 
permits” for establishments which 
could sell liquor for drinking on the 
spot. It could be liquor having more 
than 15 per cent, but not more than 
50 per cent alcohol.

No such pel m ils' would be issued 
until voters in precincts, towns or 
counties authorize it by local elec
tions. Occupation taxes of $1300 for 
each permit, plus 10 per cent gross 
proceeds taxes, would be levied. 
’The money would go one-fourth to 
the public schools, three-fourths to 
the old age .o.scistance fund.

«

Partly Cloudy Is 
Forecast For Area

By The Associated Presa
’There wasn’t a nickel’s worth of 

difference in the weather over two- 
thirds of Texas Monday.

In the Panhandle, West Texas. 
North Texas and a greater part of 
East and Central Texas skies were 
clear and temperatures were Just 
about the same.

’The minimum temperature at Am
arillo and Waco was the same, 30 
degrees. Abilene also had a 30-de
gree minimum, while at El Paso 
and Big Spring It was two degrees 
colder. Dallas was in between with 
29 degrees.

In West Texas partly cloudy skies 
were forecast for Monday night and 
Tuesday. It is to be colder in the 
Panhandle and South Plains Tues
day.

o3 nto oSt

TOBASCO

Bewitchingly lovely 
in blue calf.

$12.95

s p r i n g -  -

Doric-for-Fall, wonderful-for-now? 

Yes, ond with those 3 'inrisibl# 

Rhythm’ Treods to moke woiicing 

0 breeze and RHYTHM STEPS 

more than just lovely shoes.

COVER GiRl

A  "(dream shoe" 
in grey suede 

or pepper green.
$13.95

Midlancd's Complete Department Store

O il &  G as Log-
(Continued from page 1) 

quarter of section 4, block A-55, 
psl survey.

Projected depth is 10.300 feet, 
scheduled to allow an Ellenburger 
investigation. Drilling will be with 
rotary tools.

Magnolia Runs Pipe 
At Midland Wildcat

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
1 Mary E. ’Turner, slated 8,500-foot 
wildcat In East Midland County. 
15 miles southeast of the city of 
Midland, and 1,980 feet from south 
and east lines of section 46, block 
37. 'TP survey. T-2-S. drilled to 228 
feet in redbeds, with cable tools.

A string of 13 3 8-lnch surface 
pipe has been cemented on bottom.

A rotary rig is being moved in 
to drill the plug and make more 
hole.

DST Underway At 
Pecos Deep Venture

Magnolia No. 1-39 Eaton, North 
Pecos County Ellenburger explora
tion, 2 3 8  feet from southwest and 
545 feet from southeast lines of the 
west 333 acres in section 39, block 
3. HftTC sur%-ey. is running a drill- 
stem test at 9,376-9,426 feet in the 
Ellenburger.

In a one-hour test at 9.324-76 
feet, recovery was 420 feet of drill
ing mud with a slight sulphur oddr. 
No signs of oil or gas have been 
encountered by this project in the 
Ellenburger.

Quarterhorses From 
King Ranch W in At 
Houston Stock Show

HOUSTON —(iP'— Entries from 
the King Ranch took top honors 
at the Quarterhorse show of the 
Houston Pat .Stock Show Sunday.

“ Hired Hand” was named grand 
champion «tallion and “King Ranch 
Squaw” won r*serve champion hon
ors for mares

“Red Robb'e Reed.” entered by 
R. L. Underwood of Wichita Falls, 
was the grand champion mare.

“ King B” exhibited by O. C. 
O'Quinn, Houston, was named re
serve grand champion stallion.

BOYD IN ECrrOK 
ACA OFFICE MONDAY

James A. Boyd, ACA administra- 
tlce officer of Midland, Ector, Crane 
and Andrews counties, was to be in 
the Ector (Jounty office Monday. He 
will be in Midland County Tuesday 
and Andrews Coimty Wednesday.

RUNAWAY YOUTH
Police Monday sought to get in 

touch with a 16-year-old nmaway 
youth's parents in the state of 
Washington. "The youth was picked 
up here.

MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED 
A marriage license has been issued 

at the Midland County Clerk’s o f
fice to Johnny Agnew and Arlene 
Smith.

Advertise or be iorgotten.

It • MrprUing tiow Mitljr jrour 
•••V g«t UMd to poor reception! 
And it’* •urpriiing how a thor- 
o«gh check-up by our experts 
can make your radio like new!

COMMUNICATION  
SPECIALTY EQUIP
MENT COMPANY

401 S Manenfeld Phone 3795 

Bad Lindsey Herb Saiadin

Protest—
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Addteaa.-

Ü I A K E R _
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Dr. Velma Scoli is pleased lo announce 
Ihe associalion of Dr̂  J. Dow Scoli,

i

in Ihe

Scott Clinic
1300 WEST W A U  

PHONE 305

Two Teachers Join 
Midland Schools

T ao mid-term graduates of North 
Texas State Teachers College, Pa
tricia Owens and Doris 'Whltsett, 
began teaching in the John M. 
Cowden Junior High School Mon
day, Supt. Frank Mosiroe an
nounced.

Mise Oweas teaches eighth grade 
language arts and Miss Whitsett 
teaches eight!, grade reading.

MAN CUT IN AFFRAY
Willie Mae Rogers, 18-year-old 

negro, was fined $25 in City Court 
Monday and committed to Jail in 
connection with an affray Sunday 
in which Clyde Jordan received 
stab and out injuries. He was treat
ed at a hospital. Jordan also was 
charged with affray.

(Continued from page 1) 
Vatican spokesmen have said he 
would make no official statement 
until conclusion of the trial and pro
nouncement of sentence.
Texas Reaction

In Galveston, the senior Catholic 
bishop of Texas, C. E. Byrne, label
ed as a “sham affair" the conduct 
of the trial in Hungary.

Gov. Beauford Jester of Texas 
termed the trial of Cardinal Mlnd- 
szenty a trial of the “oppressed by 
the oppressor.” Jester commented 
on the trial by means of a trans
cribed radio broadcast. Other speak
ers on the broadcast included Aus
tin’s Tom Miller, and Eduard Tab- 
orsky, former secretary of President 
Eduard Benes of Czechoslovakia. 
Taborsky is a visiting professor of 
government at the University of l 
Texas.

M A P S !
L. L  BOYNTON CO.

Midland Representative Southwest Mapping Company 
LT-TO-DATE County Ownership and Regional Base Maps. 

Representing Rinehart Oil News Co. — OU Reports.

Phone 3868
L. T. BOVN'TO.N 

Midland. Texas Box 1537

W A N T E D
LIFE INSURANCE GENERAL AGENT

EXPANDING M IDW ESTERN LIFE CO.
OFFERS

GROUND FLOOR GENERAL AGENCY 
Contact to Copoble Life Insurance Producer

CALL
LEO N. DENSMORE, C.L.U.

FOR APPOINTMENT.
ROOM 636— HOTEL SCHARBAUER 

FEBRUARY 7th THROUGH FEBRUARY 11th

Backache
V*r «alek eemiertla« help for hT
lUioBMaUe PalBa. OotUag Up Nights, stroaa 
doody artna, IrrltaUiig p iw gM . Lag Palas, 
drdas «adar «yaa. aad «vollaa d«a
le aoo-organle aad nnn uilm iin Kldaty aad 
Bladdar troahlas, tty Cyd«L Qalck. rnaplit* 
■all(factlee or ameay back «earaateed. Aak 
p ov  dnggM  far CyaNs today.

L O C A L  onci LO N G  D IS T A N C E  M O V I N G
;roi; \<.i jmi < k \ n . Cr- • . 1: 1 fr* ni » i l i f  ' - n l .

EstobHslied fas Munaed !■ |9Z«
Agent tsr Nsrtb AaMiieaa Yaa fines serrin« i*  sUtes.

ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS
IJW IM * • ' " J ’ ‘  * 1:'’ > '■ ’ I H - I U I  *A ' Mi l l

f #

O 0-0 Sorry, Honey...
Con't dance with y^u tonight. 

Mre. Glumpf has prohiised to let 

me use her new Morchont

for my income tax work, if I donee |with her.

. . .  SEE THE BEAUTIFUL NEW 
FIGUBE NASTEB NAB

— World's Fostest and Finest

Narchanl CalcilaUng Nai

ft

Room 4— McClintk Bldg., Midlon 

BOB SADLER, Soles Repr. BUD SKVO 

Write! Wire! Phone! (36

• •
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